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First UI presidential prospect to visit 

Nils H .... lmo 

By Scott H.us.r 
The Daily Iowan 

University of Arizona Vice Presi. 
dent for Academic Affairs I!nd 
Provost Nils Hasselmo - the first 
of four presidential prospects visit
ing the UJ - will be on campus 
Wednesday and Thursday to dis
cuss his interest in becoming the 
next UJ president, Ul officials 
announced Monday. 

Hasselmo, a native of Sweden, was 
praised by a former University of 
Arizona fsculty chairman and Ul 
search officials as a communicative 

u.s. ready to 
resume talks 
with Ortega 
By John M. Goshko 
Washington Post 

President Ronald Reagan said 
Monday the United States is ready 
to resume high-level talks with 
Nicaragua's Marxist Sandinista 
government as soon as the Sandi
nistas begin indirect negotiations 
with the U.S.-supported Contra 
rebels. 

Secretary of State George Shultz, 
elaborating on Reagan's announce
ment to foreign ministers of the 
31-nation Organization of Ameri
can States, went further. He hinted 
to reporters that if the Sandinistas 
take immediate, substantive steps 
toward democratization, talks with 
the United States could begin later 
this week after Nicaraguan Presi
dent Daniel Ortega comes here on 
Wednesday to address the annual 
OAS Assembly. 

THE ADMINISTRATION'S 
new-found flexibility about dealing 
directly with the Sandinistas on 
regional security issues capped a 
process that began last week when 
the five-nation Central American 

peace agreement, signed in 
Guatemala Aug. 7, was sched
uled to go into effect. Ortega, 
bowing to pressure from the other 
four countries in the agreement, 
said he was willing to negotiate 
indirectly with the Contras on a 
cease-fire through Nicaragua's 
Roman Catholic primate, Cardinal 
Miguel Obando y Bravo. 

Over the weekend, senior U.S. 
officials signalled that if such nego
tiations actually began and showed 
signs of seriousness, the United 
States would resume direct talks 
with Nicaragua that were broken 
off in 1984. Yesterday, Reagan 
used the opening of the OAS 
Assembly to make the offer official. 
He appeared at a luncheon for the 
ministers hosted by Shultz at the 
State Department. 

"WHEN SERIOUS negotiations 
between the Sandinistas and the 
freedom fighters, under the media
tion of Cardinal Obando are under
way, Secretary Shult~ will be ready 
to meet jointly with the foreign 
ministers of all five Central Ameri-

See Reagan. Page 7 

administrator and an excellent 
scholar. 

"He has been very receptive gener
ally," University of Arizona Profes
sor of English Oliver Stigworth 
said. "He doesn't automatically say 
no to things." 

STIGWORTH - WHO said he 
was a member of the search com
mittee which selected Aasselmo for 
the Arizona position - said the 
committee was attracted by his 
research record and his "open ·and 
friendly" personality. 

The 17-member UI search commit-

tee in late October announced 
Hasselmo, University of Kansas 
Vice Chancellor for Research and 
Dean of Graduate Studies Frances 
Horowitz, University of Illinois
Chicago Chancellor Donald 
Langenberg and University of Min· 
nesota College of Law Dean Robert 
Stein have accepted invitations to 
visit the Ul to explore their inter
est in the position. 

For the past five months, the 
committee has been conducting a 
nationwide search to find a 
replacement for former UI Presi
dent James O. Freedman who 

Building blocks 

stepped down in June to become 
president of Dartmouth Collele in 
Hanover, N.H. 

VI PROFESSOR OF Communi· 
cations Studies and chairman of 
the search com/llittee Sam Becker 
said the four have not committed 
themselves to the UI, but are 
visiting to explore their interest in 
the UI presidency. 

He said the search committee is 
still gathering information on other 
possibie candidates. 

Previously administration and 
planning vice president at the 

University of Minnesota where he 
was also a professor of Scandina
vian Languages and Literature, 
Hasselmo, 66, has been senior vice 
president at the University of 
Arizona since July 1983. 

He is also a professor of Engli"h 
and Linguistics at the Pac-l0 
school. 

HE RECEIVED IDS doctoral 
degree from Harvard in 1961 after 
receiving two advanced degrees 
from Uppsala University in Swe
den and a ba.chelor's degree from 

See NUs. Page 7 

Dole officially enters 
race for presidency R.ndy Lampman of the P.psl-Cola Bottling Co. of Cedar R.pids, 

str.ightens one of 330 c.ses of canned Pepsi Monday aft.rnoon to 
create. mak.-shlft Jailhouse .t Old C.pltol Center for the "J.II and 
8all" fundrals.r benefitting the March of Dimes. 

By Ira R. Allen 
United Press International 

RUSSELL, Kan. - Senate Repu
blican leader Robert Dole, seeking 
to establish himself as a conserva
tive with compassion, announced 
his intention to run for president in 
his home town Monday, pledging to 
"bring common sense answers" to 
America and represent "the left 
out and the down and out." 

LATER AT A pig farm near Des 
Moines, Dole said cutting the 
budget deficit is his No. 1 priority, 
but opening space between himself 
and President Ronald Reagan, he 
said, "When I'm president, every
th ing's going to be on the table 
without raising tax rates except 
those programs that affect the 
vulnerable . .. the low-income who 
can't stand further budget reduc
tions." 

Rec Center reopening slated 

At the start of a five-state, two-day 
announcement swing through the 
critical states of Iowa and New 
Hampshire Monday and the South
ern states of Georgia and North 
Carolina today, Dole quickly tried 
to establish his difference from 
GOP front-runner Vice President 
George Bush. 

"! offer a record, not a resume - a 
track record of nearly 11,000 votes 
in Congress and 27 years of leader
ship," he said, citing his role in 
preserving Social Security sol
vency, helping fanners, passing the 
Voting Rights Act and refonning 
the tax system. 

Reagan has put Social Security 
cost of living increases ofT the 
table. 

Dole was not specific about how he 
would determine who is vulner
able, and his use of the phrase "tax 
rates" made clear his support for 
other tax increases than those on 
personal income. 

Noting anti-apartheid demonstra
tors holding signs accusing him of 
racism because of his vote to 
sustain Reagan's veto of sanctions 
against South Africa, Dole dec
lared: "There's not a racist bone in 
my body." 

See Dole. Page 7 

Remodeling to 
be completed 
in January 
By Scott Haus.r 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite the number of change 
orders and a budget revision of 
$340,000 for the project, the UI 
Recreation Building is scheduled to 
reopen in January as planned, 
according to a report submitted to 
the state Board of Regents. 

"We're planning to have the 
building open when school starts in 
January; UI Planning and Admi
nistrative Services Director 
Richard Gibson said, adding the 

final remodeling project lS expected 
to be completed within the next 
month. 

The board is not expected to take 
any action on the Rec building, but 
the report is one of several Ul 
construction projects the board will 
conslder at its meeting in Cedar 
Falls Wednesday. 

ACCORDING TO regents docu
ments released Monday, regents 
Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey recommends the board also 
authorize the UI to select an 
architect for the UI Field House 
Armory replacement facility, 
authorize the UI to proceed with 
the design of a combination chilled 
water plant-parking ramp struc
ture on Bloomington treet, and to 
begin planning an SOO-space com
muter parking lot near Finkbine 
Golf Course. 

The Rec building has been a source 
of frustration for UI officials and 
the regents since it was closed in 
the summer of 1985 to undergo 
extensive remodeling of its deter
iorating roof and its wooden, roof
support beams. 

The regents approved a $2.41 
million project in March to replace 
10 of the rooPs 16 beams and in 
September revised the budget to 
$2.75 million to include four more 
beams. During that period, the 
regents had also approved three 
other change orders totalling 
$55,945. 

TillS SPRING THE regents 
initiated a lawsuit against Porter 
Brierly Associates, the Des Moines 
architectural firm which designed 
the original structure. 

At the regents October meeting, 
regent James Tyler criticized the 

r. College campuses face problem of gang rape 
I By A K II that night. -occurred at a large out on a daU! with her boyfriend nily brathers had had sex with the 

Th ;n.~ ,ev n state university and another couple. They were all young woman the night oofore. It 
~ e al y owan drinking beer and after going back was at least five, maybe seven or 

The 1'l-year-old freshman woman • • • to the boyfriend's dorm room, they eight. Accounts of the incident 
went to the fraternity "little sister" smoked two marijuana cigaretU!s. differ. The victim, who had been 

It was her first fraU!rnity party. Th h I I I'. d h d ' k' nd k' d L_ rush pgrty with two of her room- e ot er coup e e,l an term Ing a ta mg rugs at t"" 
The betr flowed freely and she had d L. h-...fr· d had 'd L h h k d I'. 

maU! roommates left early much more to drink than she had woman an ""r VVJ len sex. party, sa~ t'<at w en seas e ,or 
witho' . She was tryind to get a The woman fell asleep and the next a place to sleep the brothers carried 

.... planned. It was hot and crowded It hit · h S L L_ ride hon. hen a fraternity brother thing she new s e awo e wd a her upstairs. he remem"",rs ,,,,,v-
, told her he would take her home and the party spread out all over man she didn't know on top of her ing sex with one of them wiLLingly. 

the house, so that when three men I'. L ' L ' h b f after the party ended. While she trying to ,orce ""r mto "",Vlng sex. T en, one ~ am!, a group 0 men 
asked her to go upstairs, she went A ..... - 'd h . h h d . h he Sh le--Ld wai~d, two other fraternity mem- WI",,,S8 sal t e man was m tea sex w~t r. e p uue 

bers took her into a l.-droom to with them. They took her into a hall with two other men when the throughout to 00 left alone. The 
"" is the second of a five- bedroom, locked the door and bo fr nd f h ' 

"discuss little sister matters.» The part series on rape at UI woman's ~ ie came out 0 IS men insist that she was sober, aLert 
door was closed and one of the began to undress her. Groggy with room and invited them to have sex and willing, actually encouraging 
brothers stood blocking the exit. alcohol, her feeble protests were with his unconscious girlfriend. them. -occurred at an Ivy League 

ignored as the three men' raped her. '"h de d They told her that in order to room. During the next two hours a J, e witness cline to participate institution 
become a little sister (an honorary succession of men went into the When tlley finished, they put her in but the other men joim!d the boy
memoor) she would have to have room. There were never less than the hallway, naked, locking her friend and later, two more men, in 

clothes in the bedroom. -«curred 
au with a fraternity memoor. She three men with her, sometimes at a man eastern liberal arts raping the woman. -«curred at a 
was frightened, fearing they would more. A{l.er they let her go, a small midwestern college 
phYSically harm her if she refused. fraternity brother drove her home, college 
She could see no escape. Each of the He told her not to feel bad about the • • • 
brothers had sex with her, as did a incident because another woman 
third who had ooen hiding in the had also been ·upstairs- earlier A 19·year-old woman student was 

J 

• • • 
No Om! was Bure how many fraU!r· 

.( 

These incidenta of gang rape are 
reprinted from a 1985 study on 
gang rape by the Project on the 
Status and Education of Women in 
the Association of American Col
leges. According to that study: 

See Geng Repe. Page 7 

number of change orders and 
asked for a report on the status of 
the project. 

Workers this month are inspect
ing, replacing and covering cable 
which ties the building's concrete 
buttres!les across the width of the 
building - an estimated $80,000 
project. 

The project should be the last 
phase of work before the building 
is cleaned up for its reopening in 
January, N. June Davis, assistant 
to UI Vice President for Finance 
Susan Phillips, said. 

Gibson said the number and size of 
change orders is not unreasonable 
for the size and scope of the Rec 
building project. 

THE REPORT STATES the 
three change orders are less than 
2.8 percent of the total budget. 

See Rec: Center. Page 7 
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Weather 
It·s 90inlng to stay nice for a while. 

so don 'I get oul the snow shovel yet 
Today, sunny and cool with a high in 
the low 50s. Tonight, clear and not as 
cold. low around 30. Wednesday Will 

be a little warmer, possibly In the 
middle 50s. 
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Metro 
Ir_ DI staff IlIpQIts 

Economist to speak at UI 
Walter Williams, a distinguished pro

fessor of eoonomics at George Mason 
niversity, will gIVe a lecture titled 

-Government Inten-ention and Indivi
dual Liberty: tonight at 7 in Lhe 
Union Ballroom. 

Williams is a conBen-ative black ec0-

nomist and is the author of several 
'books, including The State Agairut 
Blaclu and America: A Minority 

iewpoint. Williams is also a syndi
ted columni t and a frequent testi-

ler before Congress on public policy 
lssues ranging from labor to taxation. 
~lIy, his writings have been pub
~ished regularly in The Campus 
Reu~w . 

Williams has also been named one of 
-':he ten most interesting professors in 
America" by Insight magazine. He has 
been the recipient of numerous honors 
and awards, including the George 
Wa hington Medal of Freedom and a 
National Fellowship from the Hoover 
Institute. 

Williams' lecture is being ponsored by 
the UJ Lecture Committee. It is free 
lind open to the public. 

UI college receives grant 
The UI College of Dentistry Depart

ment of Preventive Dental Science has 
received a $149,802 grant from t.he 
U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services Administration on 
Aging, U.S. Commissioner on Aging 
Carol Fraser Fisk announc d last 
week. 

The UI was one of 27 recipients of 
grants d signed to assist state and 
local communities expand the range of 
services available to older people and 
their families. 

The UI - in coordination with the 
Visiting Nurses Association, the Public 
Health Nursing Bureau and the 
HomemakerlHealth-aide Bureau -
will use the grant to improve the 
access of oral health- care services to 
the elderly. 

Language director honored 
Iowa City Community School District 

Lnnguage Arts Coordinator Bill Lyons 
has received th 1987 Distinguished 
SE'rvice Award from the Iowa Council 
of Teachers of English . 

Lyon ha served as a member of the 
Iowa Department of Public Institution 
Rasic Skills Advisory Committee, the 
Slate Language Arts Committee and 
the Iowa Council of Teachers of 
English Committee of Advisors for the 
State Superintendent of PubliC 
Instruction's Task Force to Study Stu
dent Achicvement in Iowa Schools. 

Lyons ha also contnbuted profes
sional articles to pUblications of the 
Iowa Council of Teachers of English 
and the National Council of Teachers 
of English affiliates. 

Mercy elects chairwoman 
Former Iowa City Councilor Penny 

DaVldson has been elected chairwoman 
of the Board of Directors of the Iowa 
City Mercy Hospital Foundation. 

The foundation, which was started in 
1969, has raised over $2 million in 
gift.s and pledges to benefit health care 
at Mercy Hospital, 500 Market St. 

Davidson has been a director on the 
foundation for 10 years. She recently 

rved on the Governor's Task Force 
on Long-term Health Care and the 
Iowa State Commi ion on Aging. In 
addition to being a former councilor, 

· she has also sen-ed on several Iowa 
City committees. 

Mall to hold Teen Days 
Sycamore Mall , in cooperation with 

KRNA-FM and Coca-Cola, is sponsor
:. ing Teen Days on Nov. 13 and 14. 

Teen Days begins Friday with a fash
ion show at 7 p.m. in the mall, 
featuring 16 students from area high 

I ~ schools. A fashion show will also be 
held Saturday at 1 p.m. 

Schools with students participating in 
the fashion show will be eligible to 
compete for a $300 grand prize. The 
winner will be determined by the 
number of ballots put in the desig
nated bolles on display with photos of 
the students competing in the fashion 

· show. Voting will begin on Nov. 10. 

.. 

corrections 

.. 

Due to a source error, it was 
Incorrectly reported in the police 
reports (01, Nov. 9), that a member of 
Sigma Nu fraternity had to be 
released from handcuffs by the Iowa 
City Police Department. The incident 
actually involved a member of Sigma 
Alpha Mu. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Den, lowen is published by Student 
• Publications tnc., 111 Communications 

Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi· 
days and university holidays anlluniver-

, sity vacations. Sacond class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post OHica under 
the Act of Congress 01 March 2. 1879. 
Sub.crlpllon rete.: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, 524 for two 

• semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
lor full year; out of town, $20 for one 
semester, $40 for two semesters, 510 for 
summer session, $50 for all year. · . 
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City tentatively approves 
housing funds allocations 
By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council gave 
tentative approval to the alloca
tion of at least $560,000 in 
federal urban housing funds at 
its informal meeting Monday 
night. 

Two proposals were presented 
to the council - one budgeting 
$660,000 and the other 
$560,000 - for the disbursal of 
federal Community Develop
ment Block Grant funds. 

One of the proposals will be 
given final approval by the 
council at its Nov. 17 meeting, 
depending on whether congres
sional cuts slash the funds 
available for the program from 
$660,000 to the lower figure . 

While the councilors did not 

Police 
By Susan M. We .. llng 
The Daily Iowan 

A Muscatine, Iowa, man was 
arrested and charged early Sun
day morning with simple 
assault after allegedly participa
ting in a fight near Washington 
and Linn streets, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Anthony Paul And rson, 24, 
2104 Grand St., Muscatine, 
Iowa, was arrested at about 
12:04 a .m. Sunday and charged 
with public intoxication , simple 
assault and interference with 
official acts, according to the 
report. 

Also arrested in connection with 
the same incident and charged 
with public intoxication was 
Mitchell Clark, 25, R.R. I, Box 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with fourth degree criminal mis
chief Monday after he threw a 
soft dnnk bottle through hiS 
estranged wife's apartment win
dow, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

James J . Dunnahoo, 23, 2018 
Waterfront Drive, waft allegedly 
angry with the woman when he 
broke the plate glass window of 
the apartment on July 12. The 
window was destroyed and had 
to be replaced at a cost of $142, 
according to court records. 

Dunnahoo's wife and child were 
not at their residence at the 
time of the incident, according 
to court records. 

A preliminary hearing was set 
for Nov. 25. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with second degree the/); Mon
day after police found him driv
ing a stolen vehicle, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Jeffrey S. Pilkington, 21, 419 
Woodridge St., was observed 
with another subject trying to 
put a bicycle in the back seat of 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
DI.trlc:twlde Parents' Org.nlzallon 
will meet with ' a speech by Jan 
Hollis titled "Making Math Mean
ingful " at 11 :45 a.m. at Roosevelt 
Elementary School, 611 Greenwood 
Drive. 
Wom.n's Resource end Action will 
host a brown bag lunch discussion 
accompanied by a film litled "Alter
natiYe Conceptions" at 12:10 p.m. 
at 130 N. Madison SI. 
Medlc:el Sc:ientiat Trelnlng Pro
gram .nd UI Department 01 Phy.
lotog, .nd Bloph,alc:s will sponsOf 
a seminar by William Cafteralllttied 
"Molecular Properties of Voltage
Sensillve Sodium and Calcium 
Channels· al 12:30 p.m. in Bowen 
Science Building Auditorium 3. 
Ac:edemlc Programa In Buslne .. 
will host an adviSing and informa
tion meeting for spring registration 
for interested pre-business and 
business students at 1 :30 p.m. in 
Seashore Hall Aoom Wl0. 
Cempus Programs end Student 
Aclivltle. will sponsor a leadership 
workshop titled "Parent Relation
ships" at 1:30 p.m. in the Union 
Princeton Room. 
UI Dep.rtment 01 Ph,slca .nd 
AI'ronom, will sponsor a joint 
experimental and theoretical phys
ics seminar by Wayne Polyzou titled 
"Lattice Gauge Theories III - Conti
nuum Limit and Quantization" at 
3:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hall Room 
309 and a space physics semi nar 
by Barry Harold titled "A Linear, 
One-Dimensional MHO Treatment 
of Spatially Resonant A/tYen 
Waves" also at 3:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Room 301. 

entertain a vote on the proposed 
budget, they expressed no inten
tions of voting against the 
budget prepared by the Iowa 
City Committee on Community 
Needs, and complimented the 
committee on its work. 

THE PROGRAM'S purpose 
is to improve the overall envi
ronment for low-income people. 
Housing rehabilitation and 
home-owner assistance pro
grams will be funded by the 
plan. 

Councilor Darrel Courtney 
raised questions about one item 
the committee suggested fund
ing - a low-income home own
ership assistance advisor. The 
proposed budget slates $10,000 
for an outside consultant who 
would provide counseling on 

127, Atalissa, Iowa, according to 
the report. 

Report: Three males were 
arresled Sunday morning in con
nection with the theft of a construc
tion sign from tha Union East 
Riverbank. according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Thomas Hall , 834 S. Wheaton 
Ave., Wheaton, III. ; Brian McDevitt, 
1201 Eagle Court. Wheaton, III. , and 
Lloyd Tucker, 4626 Carson Ave., 
Indianapolis. Ind ., all 18, were 
arrested at approximately 1 :15 a.m. 
Sunday and charged With theft in 
tha fifth degree in connection with 
the incident, according to the 
report. 

Theft: A computer and printer 
valued at $2,275 were reportedly 
stolen from the UI Health Sciences 
Library sometima Saturday morn
ing. according to Campus Security 
reports. 

a motor vehicle. During a rou
tine check of the license plate it 
was advised that the vehicle 
was stolen from downtown Iowa 
City on Nov. I, according to 
court records. 

Pilkington was seen seated In 

the vehicle and had the car keys 
in his pocket. Pilkington said 
the vehicle belonged to his aunt, 
according to court records. 

The owner of the vehicle, how
ever, said Pilkington had no 
consent to have it, according to 
court records. 

A preliminary hearing was set 
for Nov. 19 

• • • 
A Coralville man was charged 

Monday with second degree 
burglary and operating a vehicle 
without the owner's consent, in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Matthew K. Hollingsworth, 18, 
736 14th Ave., obtained keys 
from the victim's vehicle Satur
day and used the vehicle to 
drive to QuikTrip and back, 
according to court records. 

Hollingsworth then used the 
keys to open the victim's apart
ment door. Believing the victim 
was out of town, he entered the 
residence with the intent to take 
some pictures she had ofh~rself, 

Office of International Education 
and Servlc:e. will hold a workshop 
titled "Practical Training" at 3:30 
p.m. in the International Center 
Lounge. 
UI Political Science Club will hold 
and advising and information 
meeting about graduate school at 
4:30 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 
362. 
Sc:lenc:. Fiction league of Iowa 
Student. will hold its meeting at 
5:30 p.m. at The Mill Restaurant, 
120 E. Burlington St. 
Nov. 29 Committee will hold a 
general meeting at 6 p.m. in the 
English·Philosophy Building Room 
206. 

Iowa City Aree Chepter of the Iowa 
A .. oeletlon lor the Education of 
Young Children will sponsor a 
program on NAEVC Accreditation 
after its short business meeting at 7 
p.m. at the Montessori School of 
Iowa City, 502 Reno SI. 
Ac.demic: Programl In BUllne .. 
will host an information session 
about the marketing major for inter
ested pre-bUSiness and business 
students at 7 p.m. in Trowbridge 
Hall Room 125. 
lowe Forenllc: Union will hold a 
public debate on "Resolved : That 
contracts for surrogacy should not 
be enforced" at 7 p.m. in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 
Union Boerd will feature The wan 
at Wednesday Night at the Movies 
at 8 p.m. in the Union Wheelroom. 
UI Ski Club will hold a meeting 
which will include a sign-up lor the 
Jackson Hole trip at 8 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Room 70. 
lutheran Cempul Mlnl.try end 

which individuals to assist. 
"I don't like outside consul

tants: Courtney said, adding 
he would prefer to give the 
position to someone within the 
community. 

But Marianne Milkman, coordi
nator of the block grant pro
gram, said the perspective of an 
outside consultsnt wiJI aid the 
sUCce88 of the program. 

"One of the things we need to 
do is to find out where the 
specific problems are,R she said. 

Courtney also asked why the 
construction of a restroom in 
City Park - which has been 
excluded from budgeting in the 
past - was once again 
excluded. 

") don't see why it takes 
$60,000 to build a privy," he 
mused. 

No other information was avail
able. 

Theft: A radar detector was 
reportedly stolen from a car located 
in Level 2 of UI Hospitals Ramp 1 
sometime Saturday, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

The detector was valued at $325, 
and damage done 10 the window 
when the car was broken into was 
estimated at $80. according to the 
report . 

Raport: In two separate reports, 
males were seen in the women's 
locker room of the UI Field House, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

The males were reportedly seen 
Saturday at about 7 :15 a.m. and 
Sunday at about 10 :40 p.m., 
according to the report. 

The males were both gone by the 
time security officers arrived. 

according to court records. 
After he entered the apartment 

the victim awoke and startled 
Hollingsworth, who then ned on 
foot, according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing was set 
for Nov. 25. 

• • • 

A Coralville man was charged 
Monday with possession of a 
controlled substance after mari
juana was found in his motor 
vehicle during a traffic stop, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Brian J. Meyes, 28, 700 19th 
Ave., was stopped for speeding 
and police received confirmation 
from the Iowa City Police 
Department that a warrant had 
been issued for the subject's 
arrest. Meyes was then hand
cuffed and searched, according 
to court records. 

Meyes was charged with poses
sion after two bags of marijuana 
and a marble pipe with mari
juana residue were found in 
Meyes' front pants pocket. 
Meyes paid a $575 bond for his 
release, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing was set 
for Nov. 18. 

Epi.copal Chaplalnc, will hold 
compline at 9:30 p.m. at Old BriCk. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements lor the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The Dally lowln by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the 01 one 
day prior to the events they 
annou nce. Notices may be sent 
through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet 01 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
in case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission 
is charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political avents, axcept 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are com'l'erclal 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Kristi Fackel. 

3,3 

INTERESTED IN A CAREER IN CITY PLANNING? 
The Groduate Program in Urban & Regional Planning is 

sponsoring a Visitation Day for interested students on Monday, 
November 16. This is a very special opportunity to learn about the 
field of planning in general and the Iowa program in particular. 

Urban & Regional Planning is a two-year master's degree 
program with an emphasis on policy analysis, supported by work in 
analytical methods and economics, and is suited to students from a 
variety of undergraduate backgrounds. 

For further information stop by 347 Jessup Hall or call 335-0032. 

The University of Iowa Bands 
presents the 

SYMPHONY BAND 
and 

CHAMBER WIND 
ENSEMBLE 

Myron Welch, conductor 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Admission Free 

8:00pm 

HOMECOMING 
1 e g e 8 e 8 

Director's Applications for 
the 1988 Homecoming 

Executive Council 
Available in the Office of 
Campus Programs, IMU 

Pick Yours Up Today 
Due Nov. 16 at 5 pm in the Office o/Campus 
Programs. Interviews will be held Nov. 19. 

IOWA STUDENT 

COMPUTER 

Rm. 106, 
I 

Presentation by , 
-Doon' 

Investi 
'tobe 
County 
8y Jame. Cahoy 
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Investigation of. area dep~ty· 
to be completed by.Nov. 30' 
County Attorney denies'cover-up 
8y James Cahoy 

I The Dally Iowan 

Johnson County Attorney J . Pat-
rick • said he expecta his 
office mplete by the last week 
in N ber its investigation of 
the ca e of a Johnson County 
sherill's deputy allegedly involved 
in a drunken driving accident this 
past August. 

"I think we'll be able to make 
something public sometime 
between Nov. 25·30 on the case," 
White said Monday night. "We' I 
have made a decision on what to do 
by then." 

The case became an object of 
controversy last week after a Cedar 
Rapids television station, 
KGAN-TV, reported the case had 
"dragged on for an unusually long" 
time and there was suspicion of a 
cover-up. 

Iowa City police records indicate 
thatCountyDeputy Ralph Edwards 
was operating a motorcycle on Aug. 
19 at about 10 p.m. at the intersec
tion of Highway 6 and Keokuk 
Avenue when Edwards allegedly 
fell off his motorcycle and was 

• injured. 

EDWARDS WAS admitted to 
VI Hospitals and Clinics following 
the accident and treated for inju
ries. A blood-alcohol test was taken 
while he was in the hospital and 

• sent to the Iowa Department of 
Criminal Investigation in Des 
Moines for evaluation. 

The results of the test have not 
been released, but a source within 
the Iowa City Police Department 

• allegedly told KGAN Edwards' 
blood·alcohol concentration was 
.20. A driver is considered legally 
intoxicated with a blood·alcohol 
concentration of .10 or more , 
according to the Iowa Code. 

In addition, several memos from 
Johnson County law enforcement 
officials allegedly indicate the 
Edwards case was creating tension 

between the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department and the Iowa 
City Police Department. 

These memos were later leaked to 
several local media, including 
KGAN and The Cedar Rapids 
Gazette. They include: 

• • • 
A memo from Iowa City Police 
Capt. Don Strand to Iowa City 
Police Chief Harvey Miller indicat
ing that during a meeting with 
Capt. Duane Lewis of the Johnson 
County Sheriffs Department Oct. 
14, Lewis had suggested that the 
Iowa City police should have 
covered up the Edwards investiga
tion because sheriffs deputies had 
done the same for the police in the 
past. 

"I certainly disagree with Lewis 
about covering up the incident in 
return for previous cover-ups," 
Strand allegedly wrote Miller in 
the memo. 

• • • 
Another memo from Strand in 
reference to an incident Oct. 7 in 
which an Iowa City police officer 

stopped a county deputy respond
ing to an emergency call. The 
officer, Sgt. Jim Hazlett, allegedly 
told Strand he was worried that 
Carpenter's stop would be consid
ered a reprisal for the rumors 
about Edwards. 

• • • 
A memo detailing an incident Oct. 
10 in which some Iowa City police 
officers mingled with sheriff's 
deputies at a local bar, and some of 
those present made remarks about 
Edwards' situation which offended 
one of the county jailers who was 
at the function. 

But Miller, contacted Monday, 
denied allegations there was ten
sions between sheriff and police 
officials, and said media coverage 
of the Edwards incident had been 
"sensationalist .• 

"It hasn't been fair at all," Miller 
said. "It's another example of news 
the media has created. We have 
the highest respect for the she rill's 
department, and reports of tension 
are simply untrue." 

MILLER SAID the memos writ
ten by Strand and others were 
based on "rumors" and have no 
truth to them. 

"They are simply not supported by 
facta," Miller said. 

Miller also denied allegations of an 
attempt to cover up the case, a 
contention supported by White. 

"There surely wasn't any 
cover-up," White said. "The case 
has taken longer to resolve than 
most for a couple of reasons. First 
of all, because I'm handling it 
myself, and secondly, because 
of a concern over interdepartmen
tal problems being caused by the 
case: 

White also said the fact Miller was 
out of the country for most of 
October made it difficult to resolve 
the case early. 

Edwards, Hughes and Strand were 
unavailable for comment Monday. 

UI to sponsor programs for 
Geography Awareness Week 
By Rebecca Hlmschoot 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Department of Geography 
and the VI Main Library are doing 
their part to help alleviate national 
statistics indicating 95 percent of 
entering college feshmen cannot 

, locate Vietnem on a world map. 
As part of National Geography 

Awareness Week, Nov. 15-21, the 
, Ul Department of Geography has 
• an exhibit in the library, featuring 

several maps and a contest for VI 
j students, faculty and staff. 

The contest asks students to iden· 
tify a certain geographical aspect 
featured on a map in the display, 
and weekly winners receive an 
atlas donated by Iowa Book and 

• Supply, 8 S. Clinton St. 

NOV. 15·21 WAS declared Geog· 
raphy Awareness Week after the 
U.S. Senate and President Ronald 
Reagan approved the measure this 

, summer. 
In observence of the -week, profes-

• sors from the VI Department of 
Geography will be speaking at area 
high schools and will attend semi

\ nars and other events. 
According to UI Assistant Profes

sor of Geography Joseph Scarpati, 
there are two aspects of geography: 
human and physical. 

"The human side covers economic 
activity, health services, industrial 
production, political behavior .
essentially the whole gamut of 

, social sciences," Scarpaci said. 
"The physical side cO\~ers natural 

sciences, such as erosion, weather 
and land masses," he said. "Geog· 
raphy is a way of using location to 
tie all those things together. It's an 
integrating science." 

UI DEPARTMENT OF Geogra
phy Chairman David Reynolds said 
geography is viewed as the "sci
ence of location." 

"As a discipline, it's concerned 
with accounting for why the earth's 
surface looks the way it does," he 
said. "There are a lot of variations 
on the Earth's surface - cities, 
lack of cities, mountains, etc." 

There are about 80 geography 
majors at the VI, and there are 
10.75 full time geography faculty 
members. According to Reynolds, 
there are 15 faculty members affil
iated with the department. 

"Not surprising, given that geogra
phy is interralated with other 
departments, our faculty is made 
up of some.part time geography 
faculty , who may be involved in 
other departments, such as eco
nomics or history," Reynolds said. 

"EVERY ONE OF us could 
teach in at least one other depart· 
ment, maybe two, and to be able to 
do that at the collegiate level is a 
real testimony to the intellectual 
strength of our discipline," Scar
paci said. "We have breadth." 

Scarpaci said he thinks Geography 
Awareness Week is a good idea. 

"It's really just to draw attention 
to the need to go further," he said. 
"When people talk about literacy, 

we think there is a geography 
literacy." 

"Jfthey knew anything about the 
Vietnam experience, they need to 
know where it is," Scarpaci said, 
referring to the Senate Resolution 
statistic stating 95 percent of 
incoming college freshmen cannot 
locate Vietnam on a world map. 

The resolution gave other slatis
tics, such as that 75 percent of 
Americans responding to a 
national survey could not locate El 
Salvador on a map and 63 percent 
could not name the two nations 
involved in the SALT talks. 

"IF YOV'RE LOST geographi
cally, you're lost intellectually," 
Scarpaci said. "It's a yardstick to 
look at levels of awareness." 

"Geography Awareness Week is to 
get folks to reconsider what they 
think geography is all about," 
Scarpaci said. 

There has been a display in the 
Main Library North Lobby on the 
first floor since October, and there 
have been between 50-100 
responses to the mystery map 
question each week. 

The display features several maps 
and explanations of the maps in 
seven languages: Hindi , Zulu, 
Spanish, Chinese, English, Arabic 
and Korean. 

"Each of the displays shows how 
things that are really disparate are 
brought together by one common 
theme," Scarpaci said, "Geography 
is a worldwide thing, it really 
brings the world together." 

New ads focus on elderly 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

MOINES - The 27 million
Am,~ri,r:.an Association of 

launched a 

ng hIlS been 
amount of 

on the 
" AARP 

indescretions and the NFL strike. 

"EACH ONE individually may not 
he important, but together we have 
hit all the major institutions -
government, religion and sports," 
he said. 

"It is not just a loss of faith in 
public officials, but a feeling of 
powerlessness," he said. 

The television ad campaign, which 
cost $75,000 to produce, will con
vince voters they have power and 
show them how to channel it, 
Newhouse said. 

AARP officials played videotapes 
of the three TV spots for reporters 
Monday during a news conference 
in Des Moines. The commercials 
for the non-partisan organization 
are to air in Iowa and New Hamp
shire with the average household 
viewing them eight times. 

In one, a woman says, • As you get 

older, you sometimes feel you can't 
do anything about the political 
process... but ' when 27 million 
Americans speak out, the politi. 
cians better listen." 

In another, the woman says, 
"Some older people think when it 
comes to politics they've seen and 
heard it all and don't believe a 
word of it. 

"BUT AARP BELIEVES we can 
make a difference. If you think 
you've seen it all, you ain't seen 
nothing yet." Both ads end with an 
address to obtain a special AARP 
Vote Project handbook. 

Bob Canavan, director of AARP's 
voter program, said the effort i2 
designed to place the concerns of 
older Americans on the nation's 
political agenda. He said the three 
areas of emphasis will be health 
care, long·tenn care and retire· 
ment income security. 
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THIRDANNUAL TAXSEMINAR 
• WHEN - Thursday, November 12,7:00 P.M. 

• WHERE - Harvard Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

• SPEAKER - Bob Rehfuss, Partner-Clifton, Gunderson & Co. 
In co-operation with Clifton, Gunderson & Co., CPA's the 
University of Iowa Community Credit Union will be holding a 
Tax Planning Seminar. If you want to know how the new tax 
laws effect you, plan attending. 

Call 339-1 000 To Reserve A Seat 
As Seating Will Be Limited 

Refreshments will be served. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE '-NCfjA- 604 FIFTH STREET 

.-:-.. ;=-:-, IOWA CITY ___ ._, __ •• CORALVILLE 
LV ..... '.u... (3 19) 339 1000 ., ,,--_. (319) 339 1020 

AUDIO TELLER SERVlCE (3 19) 3391040 / IOWAWATS 1(800)8228056 

Colleg8 costs 
climb 8%

; no 
end in sight....--._ 

College costs got 
you down, too? 
There is a solution to this problem and these al/ new 
FREE MONEY guides can help. More than 24,000 
foundations in the U.S. give grants or scholarships 
each year, yet millions of dollars never get dlstrib· 
uted simply because no one applies for them. 
In Blum's Guides to College Money, author Laurie 
Blum gives students everywhere easy access to liter
ally billions of dollars in college grant money. In three 
volumes (for itudents of Humanities & Social 
Sciences, Mathematics & Natural SCiences, and 
Professions), the books are arranged both geograph
ically and by subject for quick and easy reference, 
giving names, addresses, and all other essential 
information. 
Paper. $8.95 each. 
NOW AT YOUR COLLEGE STORE. 

~ PARAGON HOUSE 
90 Fifth Avenue. New York, NY 10011 • l·BOO·PARAGON 

TONIGHT 

DR. WALTER WILLIAMS 
Distinguished Professor of Economics, George Mason University 

Wages • Stock Market • Taxes • Deficit 

Champion of individual 
freedom, civil rights, 
privacy, and black 
rights. 

Author of The State 
Against Blacks. 

Speaking on 
Government 
Intervention and 
Individual Freedom. 

Tuesday, 
November 10 
7:00 pm 
Iowa Memorial 
Union, 
Ballroom 
Outspoken, 
Iconoclastic, 
Libertarian, and 
Prophetic. 

Sponsored by: 
UNIYEISITY 

LECTURE 
COMMlrtEE 

Bookalgnlng immediately 
after the lecture 
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Changing times 
Recent developments m the nation's political arena - the 

abortive presidential campaigns and the rejection of two 
Supreme Caurt nominees being the two most obvious -
highlight some of the changes taking place in America today 
and fore hadow dilemmas likely to confront all Americans in 
the near future. 

As members of a new generation - the leading edge of the 
so-ealled Baby Boomer era - prepare to assume leadership 
positions in government, industry and the professional world, 
the controversial history out of which these individuals 
emerged stands ready to thwart their progress. Many of those 
poised to take over the controls of society are the same men 
and women who started the "sexual revolution," extolled the 
drug culture and radicalized the political prooe in the 1960s 
and 1970s. Now they want to put that behind them. 

The trouble is America is not quite ready to forgive and forget. 
While the social changes brought about in the two preceding 
decades have become entrenched, they are not completely 
accepted. In fact, there is the feeling that certain changes have 
gone too far and must now be reversed. Hence, the ground 
swell against Supreme Court nominee DouglBB Ginsburg after 
he admitted to using marijuana. Hence, the collapse of Gary 
Hart's presidential candidacy when he appeared to be an 
unfaithful husband. 

The problem is obvious: Nearly everyone who came of age in 
the 19608 and 1970s violated longstanding rules of behavior 
and today's post-Baby Boomers continue to violate the rules. 
This means the pool of "suitable" leaders is considerably 
smaller than in past generations. Americans must corne to 
grips with this situation. Clearly, the problem won't go away. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Money for nothing 
The UI presidential search committee was recently urged to 

consider paying a salary to the spouse of the chosen candidate. 
Because spouses of ur presidents often serve as "unofficial 
amba sadors" for the university, the rationale is that they 
deserve to be compensated for that role. 

For good reasons, the m~ority of the 17-memher search 
committee promptly rejected this proposal. In the first place, 
the committee advertised a position open to one person. It was 
made clear from the start that the qualifications of the 
individual were the only criteria for selection. 

The mere idea of a salary for the president's spouse might 
lead to undue expectations on the spouse. If the UI is really 
looking for a presidential couple - or some kind of 
fund-raising royal family - those expectations should have 
been announced. 

Finally, the role - and compensation - of the presidential 
spouse is a matter for the selected candidate and her or his 
spouse to determine. If the spouse wishes to be a full·time 
"unofficial ambassador" for the UI, then perhaps the two will 
decide to ask the university for a larger salary to share, 

But if the presidential spouse would like to promote the UI in 
some official capacity, he or she can seek a salaried position 
with the UI Foundation. Naturally, in order to lure the top 
presidential candidate, the committee will want to help meet 
the vocational needs of the candidate's spouse! 

An interesting aside: According to conventional prejudice, if a 
woman was selected to be the new president, then obviously 
her husband would already be employed in some professional 
capacity and would not need a. salary for being a good spouse. 
So the presumption underlying this silly proposal seems to be 
that the new president will be male. Of course, this 
presumption may not be so silly. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Shakedown cruise 
Huge bureaucracies are wasteful. Everybody knows that. And 

it ujJually follows that the bigger the bureaucracy, the bigger 
the waste. No accusations of ineptitude, it's just too many 
cooks crowding the kitchen. 

Gov. Terry Branstad seems willing to face this. He gave a 
speech on Friday at Duke University in Durham, N.C., which 

•• kicked off the second phase of his state reorganization plan. 
He raised the unpopular idea of eliminating some state jobs in 
an effort to cut waste. 

Here's the overemotional tag line: "Why should the jobs of a 
few be sacrificed on the altar of the state deficit?" And it 
shouldn't come as any surprise that in this case, as always, 
the overemotional tag line is off the mark. 

Branstad didn't sit in his office with a greedy smile on his 
face, eagerly contemplating what dead weight state jobs he 
could axe. And even if he did, Phase II is still the same. 
There's nothing cold or vindictive about it. 

In July of 1986 the state underwent a massive consolidation of 
tate departments on proportions never before seen here. 

Boards and commissions were combined, modified and 
sometimes eliminated. The number of state departments was 
cut by almost two-thirds. Branstad had fewer department 
heads to deal with, so he could deal with each of them better. 

That was Phase J. This newly unveiled Phase II amounts to 
more of the same. Branstad and his staff are concentrating 
this time on the ways state services are actually delivered on 
district and local levels. Combining offices, cutting rent and 
xerox costs and eliminating duplication are the goals here, not 
dumping as many people as possible. 

A few jobs will certainly be lost, true. Nobody wants that. But 
the state will benefit in the long run from this shakedown 
cruise, and everybody wants that. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 
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Ginsburg hit from both sides 
M y conservative friend 

Grump gave me his 
most menacing scowl 
as [ took the next bar 

stool. 
"Not one word about It," he said. 

"I warn you, Pm capable of vio
lence • 

What in the world do you mean? 
"You know exactly what I'm talk

ing about, you low-life pinko. 1 
know what your intentions are. 
You hope to provoke me." 

Honest, I thought we might talk 
about Sunday's football games. 

"Nonsense. It's obvious that you 
want to gloat about the defeat of 
Douglas Ginsburg." 

Oh, that? A tragic event. It's 
preposterous that a man's career, 
his life's work, should be judged by 
a few moments of youthful folly. I 
mean, you go to a party, somebody 
passes you a roach, are you going 
to be a party pooper? 

"SEE? I knew you would try to 
provoke me. You are taking the 
words right out of my mouth. But 
you are insincere." 

Not at all. I mean what I say. A 
few puffs of marijuana in years 
past shouldn't have disqualified 
him. Just about everyone (rom his 
generation tried it. If we applied 
the pot-smoking standard to all 
Americans younger than 45, few 
could practice law or medicine, 
hold public office, write columns or 
preach from the pulpit. For that 
frisky, unwashed generation, it 

WIIAT 9ETTEll WJY TO W 600DBVE 
TO CAP WEINBER6ER TIIAN TO ll)NOR 
HIM W1l1I ~ RAPI1). FlRE SALUTE FRIJM 
(lJJl NtW iOO-8IU.1ON-OOUJ.R Z-'19 
FL'ilN6 T~K WI1l! 1H£ LASER 6Ullfl) 
IoWAn?Ri.AIlV, fiRE! 

Mike 
Royko 
was the illegal substance of choice. 

"Exactly. But if that is true, which 
it is, why was Ginsburg deprived of 
the opportunity of being judged on 
the basis of his intellect and his 
grasp of the Constitution? Why did 
you liberal jackals drag him down 
{or having engaged in a leisure 
time activity that was common 
among his peers?" 

THE ANSWER to that is simple, 
Grump. It wasn't the liberals who 
did it. You conservatives, being so 
admirably faithful to your rigid, 
conformist views - you did him in. 

"Us? What are you talking about? 
The true conservatives, such as Ed 
Meese, got him nominated because 
he's a true conservative, not a 
wishy-washy imitation. And as our 
great president said, he is a true 
advocate of law and order." 

Ah, but it was the liberals who 
defended the impulsiveness of 
inhaling a bit of brain-addling 
smoke. Remember, Joe Biden, the 
liberal senator, was one of the first 
to speak in Ginsburg's behalf. And 
Biden even used his own words in 
saying the pot issue was irrelevant. 

"Hah! Naturally, Biden would say 
that. He's just a shallow youth. He 
probably smoked the foul weed at 

one time or another himself. And 
he's always cuddling up to the 
youth vote." 

THAT MAY be so. But consider 
that some members of the Ameri
can Civil Liberty Union, not a 
favorite conservative organization, 
also defended Ginsburg. So did 
many other liberal politicians and 
organizations. 

"Naturally. They were just trying 
to make Ginsburg look bad by 
giving him their support." 

You mean it was a liberal plot? 
"Of course. r could see it develop

ing. The moment the marijuana 
business came out, all the liberals 
leaped to his defense. They knew 
that would make him look bad to 
the conservatives." 

Ah, very devious of them. By 
defending him, they were trying to 
destroy him? 

"Sure, the liberal plot was obvious 
to everyone with any brains." 

BUT IT was the conservatives 
who pulled the rug out from under 
his nomination, who pressured him 
to withdraw. 

"Sure, but that was only after the 
liberal press exposed his use of 
marijuana." 

But the press couldn't have 
exposed his marijuana use if he 
hadn't actually used it. I mean, 
Ginsburg did admit it. Some of his 
former Harvard law school pals 
even said he brought the stuff to 
parties. 

"Well, why couldn't the press have 

Tribune Media Services/Don Wright 

Important translation 
D ue to the recent manure 

avalanche around cam· 
pus, r offer the following 
quick translation work

shop for freshmen, new staff and 
others whose fluency in Jowaspeak 
is underdeveloped. 

To begin with , when they say,"We 
found no reason to believe that 
anyone associated with the athletic 
program knew of any wrongdoing," 
they really mean, "Our asses are 
covered." 

When they say, "Furthermore, we 
concluded that Kevin Harmon did 
not benefit directly {rom payment 
(rom an agent," they really mean, 
"Sure, Harmon was stranded in an 
airport with a teammate who 
called his agent for plane fare . 
Sure, the agent bought Kevin's 
ticket. But that's okay because 
Kevin didn't make the call. Oh 
yeah, and he didn't know who his 
teammate was calling or where the 
money came from . Sure, this agent 
was also Ronnie Harmon's agent at 
the time, but so what? Our asses 
are covered." 

Scott 
Raab 

Fun, isn't it? You bet it is. But the 
sports stuff is easy. Let's tackle 
bigger game. 

When they say, "Fitness is a very 
integral part of your education and 
lifestyle. You can go out and learn 
everything about history, but it 's 
not going to help you. or anybody 
else if you die of a heart attack 
tomorrow. n They really mean, 
"Omigodl If they abolish the four 
semester hour physical education 
requirement, I might actually have 
to teach somebody something." 

Remember this one? "The Board of 
Regents and the search committee 
especially welcome nominations of 
women and minorities. n It means, 
"We're looking for one of each to 
put on a list, but don't worry, the 
new president will be somebody 

who looks and votes and pees just 
like we do." _ 

Here's an especially tricky one: 
Remington said he didn't think the 
answer was having a "Big Brother 
or Big Sister" in administration to 
enforce affirmative action regula
tions but thought a reward pro
gram would work better. 

Got it? That's right, "We're going 
to announce some ni~ goals and 
spread the cash around. In a 
couple of years we'll look at the 
numbers again, beat our breasts in 
sorrow and appoint a fresh com
mittee - or three." 

Finally, a personal favorite: "The 
case is being handeled through the 
proper channels. The policy is if a 
person is considered dangerous we 
can exclude them from the univer· 
sity. Tn this case, nothing has been 
decided yet. " 

Which means, "Coach Fry hasn't 
told us what he wants us to do 
yet." 

Scott Raab's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday, 

Se~llce'slD()n Wright 

,<, 

kept its mouths shut about it?" 
Because ifthey hadn't revealed it, 

the conservatives wouldn't have 
known that they were unwittingly 
nominating someone ft he 
Supreme Court who used oke 
pot. 

"Who cares if he did? I 
trivial matter." 

Right, that's what Joe Biden said. 

"BIDEN IS an idiot." 
But if Biden is an idiot, why did 

the conservatives pressure Gins· 
burg to withdraw? 

"Because we're against people 
smoking pot. Don't you listen to 
anything Nancy says? Our motto 
is: 'Say no."' 

In that case, you should be pleased 
that his pot-smoking was exposed, 
since what he did was illegal and 
wrong. 

"Don't be silly, As we agreed 
earlier, it was no big deal because 
almost everybody was doing it in 
those days." 

Did you? 
"Of course not. I never smoked 

that kind of trash in my life. It is 
illegal and immoral. What kind of 
liberal weakling do you think I 
am?" 

I apologize. Would you like 
another martini? 

"Yes, And make it a double, with 
two olives. I'm getting hungry." 

Copyright 1987 The Chicago Tribune. 
Mike Royko's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every TueSday and 
Thursday. 

Letters 
No questions asked 
To the Editor: 

Once again an injustice or 
infraction has been committed 
by a member of the U1 football 
team and once again UI sports 
officials are closing their eyes to 
the obvious. 

David Essex's editorial (The 
Daily Iowan, Nov. 6) stated 
that Kevin Harmon received 
$350 and airline tickets '" 
While it seems to be a common 
belief that Harmon didn't actu· 
ally do any dealing with an 
agent, we all know that concert 
and airline tickets do not fali 
from the sky. I find it extremely 
hard to believe that Harmon 
didn't at least inquire about the 
identity of the generous benefac· 
tor. 

With all of the scrapes that 
certain players have gotten into 
and the slaps on the wrists 
they've received this past year, 
it's a wonder there aren't more 
guys trying to walk on the 
football team. 

Rosalynn B. Patterson 

Lost meanings 
To the Editor: 

As a teaching assistant in the 
department of history, I urge 
students not to take too literally 
J.L. McClure's "Different lesson 
in history" (The Daily Iowan, 
Nov. 2). Footnotes can be, as 
McClure has discovered, infor· 
mative and enlightening in ways 
that may not be di rectly rele· 
vant to the text. 

But neglecting the narrative in 
pursuit of the "insignificant 
happenings of the past" only 
encourages a lack of under· 
standing. Using McClure's 
method, one might attribute the 
rise of German nazism, the start 
of World War II and the "final 
solution" to Hitler's adolescent 
crises, ' or the origins of the 
Americna war in Vietnam, W 
the hula hoop fad of th )5OS. 
There may be some :Ion· 
ships here, but to fo s too 
narrowly on trivial items only 
obscures the historical picture. 

Footnotes - the "seams of 
history," as McClure describes 
them - are crucial to both the 
discipline the methods of his· 
tory, but unless they are 
stitched to a conceptual fabric 
the larger meaning (and, inci
dentially, the meaning your TA 
or professor will be looking for at 
exam time) will be lost. 

C.aey Hartlon 
1032 N. Governor St. 
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Reagan: Economic changes necessary 
WASHINGTON - Pre ident Ronald Reagan vowed Monday 1I0t 

to reverse course on economic policy but said ·some adjustments 
can and should be made~ to control the deficit, Private 
negotiations between the White House and Congress to develop a 
deficit reduction agreement entered their third week Monday, 
with participants optimi tical\y reporting they are inching closer 
to compromise. Thl'ir goal is to trim at le88t23 billion from the 
federal deficit, which many eC()nomi ts say is partly to blame for 
upheaval in world financial markets. 

High Court to rule on 'Chastity Act' 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court Monday agreed to decide 

the con titutionahty of the "Chastity Act" that gives religious 
group money to counsel teenagers on sex and pregnancy. At 
issue in the ca e i the constitutionality of the law that allows 
religiou organizations to use government funds for th counsel
ing and teaching of adolescents on matters related to premarital 
exual relations and teenage pregnancy. The act was meant to 

deal with the problem of teenage pregnancy, not with birth 
control and abortion, by trying to teach teenagers discipline. In 
other word , talking them out of having sex. 

Stocks fall sharply; Dow down 59 pOints 
NEW YORK - Stock prices fell harply Monday in the slowest 

trading·session in more than four weeks as a weakened dollar and 
concerns over the budget and trade d licits kept the pressure on 
an already-shaken Wall Street. The Dow Jones industrial 
average, which fell 34.48 last week, plunged 58.85 to 1900.20 - a 
3 percent drop. Th market closed early at 3:30 p.m. EST in an 
extension of the shortened trading hours that have been in effect 
since Oct. 23 

Illegal aliens flee prison, then caught 
M1AMI - Twenty-three illegal ali('ns broke out of a detention 

center by chipping away at concrete around a barracks window 
but a po e searching the Everglade. and nearby towns caught 16 
of them by Monday, officials said. Some ofthe men had hed their 
orange prison garb outside the compound after the Sunday night 
escape and fled into the nearby Everglades in their underwear, 
T- hirts and bare feet. 

Key shuttle booster, with flaws, tests OK 
BRIGHAM CITY, Utah - A mall-scale shuttle booster with 

major flaw bUilt in was Bucce sfully fired Monday in an 
"extremely Vel' te t" to how redesigned O-ring Joints can 
withstand multiple failures, officials lIaid. The shuttle Challenger 
was d troy d last year by an O-ring joint failure that allowed hot 
ga from burning propellant to eat through the side of the ship's 
right-hand boost r . Since then, the booster fuel segment Joints 
have been redesigned to make them more resistant to such 
failures and the tet;t Monday was a key milestone on the road to 
resuming flights. 

Filipino rebels threaten U.S. soldiers 
MANILA, Philippine. - Communi tgu mllas have issued a new 

threat to attack American soldiers conducting armed patrols in 
the area around Clark Air Base, calling the patrols "an affront to 
Philippine sovereignty." 1n a press conference Sunday with 
Filipino reporters, an unid ntlfied rebel spokesman for the 
communist's Central Luzon command reportedly said the armed 
patrols, instituted after the slaYing of three Americans outside 
Olark on Oct. 28 w r an explicit example of direct American 
participation in the.> counterinsurgency campaign here. 

Kohl re·elected chairman of ruling party 
BONN , West Germany - The ruling West German Christian 

Democratic Union Pa rty Monday rc-clectcd Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl as its chairman for two more years, but with 11 percent 
fewer votes than h polled two years ago. 

The vote cam amid a general air of gloom in the party and after 
Kohl had exorted delegates at the party congress in Bonn to be 
more credible, closer to the peopl and exercise more discipline In 

order to combat a decline in voter confidence. 

Iran bombs Iraq in show of strength 
MANAMA, Bahrain - Iran bombed a military garrison in 

northern Iraq and shelled Iraqi troops on the southern battlefront 
Monday in an apparent show of strength to Arab summit leaders 
considering puni hlng Tehran for rejecting a U.N. cea e-flTe call. 

Soviet writers assail Western influence 
MOSCOW - In a scathing criticism of Western influence on 

communist morals , three prominent writers said Monday that 
young oviets are being overexposed to "French queens," "British 
robber • and "undressing" on television and movie screens. 

Not to mention the evils of rock music. 
The attack on permissiveness - still extremely limited by 

Western standards but growing under new freedoms since 
Mikhail Gorbachev's rise to power - was made in a joint letter to 
th Communist Party daily Pravda by writers Yuri Bondarev, 
Vasili Belov and Valentin Rasputin 

Quoted ... 
I don't see why it takes $60,000 to build a privy. 

- Iowa City councilor Darrel Courtney about plans to build a 
restroom in City Park. See story, page 2. 

BerninI and The pantheon: 
17th-Century Visions and 

Revisions of Antiquity 
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Tod A. Marder 
Department of Art History 

Rutgers University 
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E109 Art Building 
university of Iowa 

Sponsored by the Art History Society and made DOSSIble with funds from 
CAe and LASA 
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Reagan:"Ginsburg harassed 
Officials eye 
Kennedy as 
next choice 
By Norman D. Sandler 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan denied Monday 
that Douglas Ginsburg was pres
sured to quit as his Supreme Court 
nominee 81ld blamed "harass
ment- by uncited sources for an 
embarrassment other say was 
caused by Reagan's own aides. 

Republican recriminations about 
the handling of Ginsburg's brief 
nomination lingered as the White 
House sounded out Senate leaders 
on the possible selection of Judge 
Anthony Kennedy of the 9th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in Sac
ramento, Calif. 

Kennedy, passed over Oct. 28 in 
favor of Ginsburg, topped a s'hort 
list of candidates as Reagan's third 
choice in less than a month to fill 
the Supreme Court vacancy 
created by the June r tirement of 

Justice Lewis ~well. 

OTHER POSSlBLE candidates 
included Judg William Wilkins Jr. 
of the 4th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals and Judge James Buckley 
of the U.S. Circuit Court of Appe
als for the District of Columbia. 

Buckley, a favorite of the Republi
can right and the brother of conser
vative columnist William Buckley 
Jr., sits on the 8ame court as 
Ginsburg and Reagan's first 
Supreme Court nominee, Robert 
Bork, rejected by the Senate 5842 
Oct. 23. 

As the selection process moved 
toward an expected announcement 
by week's end, Reagan branded as 
"a distortion" reports that he con
doned a move by subordinates to 
persuade Ginsburg to bow out after 
an admission of past drug use -
just 10 days after he was chosen 
and lauded as a law-and-order 
judge. 

"I stood by and declared I would 
not withdraw him," Reagan told 
reporters when questioned about 
Ginsburg during a visit to the 
headquarters of the United Way. 
"He voluntarily made that decision 
(to quit) on h is own." 

IN FACT, GINSBURG asked 
that his nomination be scrapped 
only after being urged to do so by 
Education Secretary William Ben
nett in a Friday night telephone 
call that Reagan was said to have 
authorized. 

A similar message was conveyed to 
Ginsburg the following day by 
Assistant Attorney General Wil
liam Bradford Reynolds. Ginsburg 
withdrew Saturday. 

However, Reagan asserted to 
reporters that there was no admi
nistration involvement in the with
drawal and said, "He chose to 
leave in view of the harassment 
that was coming." 

Minutes later, he tempered that 
remark by saying only that Gins
burg had been subjected to "the 
clamor that arose." 

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater adamantly insisted that 
Reagan in no way encouraged the 
advice to Ginsburg, even though 
Loye Miller, a spokesman for Ben
nett, said the president was fully 
aware of his education secretary's 
intentions Friday and told him, 

"Do what you think is right." 

ANGERED THAT the nomina· 
tion was jettisoned without a fight 
- the formality of sending the 
nomination papers to Capitol Hill 
had not even been observed - Sen. 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, charged Rea
gan was iII-served by "gutless 
wonders" on his stafT and 
was "no doubt" Ginsbu 
·pressured to drop out 
White House." 

"' think he wanted to stay," he 
said. "He had the guts to stay, but 
they didn't back him up. I'm abs!). 
lutely sure of it." 

The broadside appeared aimed at 
least in part at White House chief 
of staff Howard Baker, faulted by 
moderates for not dissuading Rea
gan from naming Ginsburg in the 
first place and by conservatives for 
dumping the nominee once trouble 
arose. 

Hatch said his pique only 
increased Saturday when presiden
tial aides refused to put him 
through to Reagan to make a 
last-minute telephone appeal on 
Ginsburg's behalf. 

Test ban focus of arms talks 
By "1m Anderaon 
United Press InternatIonal 

WASHINGTON - The superpow
ers began talks in Geneva on 
nuclear testing Monday, but offi
cials said the United States is not 
interested in a comprehensive test 
ban until all nuclear weapons are 
eliminated. 

U.S. officials said the negotiations 
will center on how to improve the 
v('rification of exiRting test limits 
and a possibl(> expansion of some 
limitations. 

The Soviets hav • bel'n pushing for 
a total ban on all te ·ting but ended 
an 18-month umla eral morator
ium in February when the United 
States did not juin in. 

In a statement announcing the 
start of the talks, Presid nt Ronald 
Reagan said, "As a fir t ~tep , th 
United States and the Soviet 
Union will negotiate improvpd 
verification measures for t wo 
existing but unratified nucl ar 
testing treaties, the Threshold Test 
Ban Treaty and the Peacefu I 
Nuclear Explosions Treaty. 

"ONCE OUR verification con
cerns have been satisfied and the 
treaties ratified, we will propose 
that the United States and the 
Soviet Union immediately enter 
into negotiations on ways to imple
ment a step-by-step program - in 
association with a program to 
reduce and ultimately eliminate a\l 
nuclear weapons - of limiting and 
ultimately reducing nuclear test
ing." 

"For as long as we continue to rely 
on nuclear weapons, however, we 
must ensure that those weapons 
are safe, secure, reltable, effective 
and survivable - in other words, 
that our nuclear deterrent remains 
credible. This requires nuclear 
testing, as permitted by existing 
treaties." 

The United States considers it 
likely that the Soviets have vio
lated the l50-kiloton limit on 
underground tests, hut U.S. mea-
8urements of Soviet tests now have 
an uncertainty factor of 2 - which 
means that a blast measured at 
150 kilotons could actually be as 
low as 75 kilotons, or as high as 

IRA to blame for bomb 
on Rememb ance Day 
United Press International 

ENNISKILLEN,Northem Ireland 
- The outlawed Irish Republican 
Army admitted Monday its mem
be'rs planted the "Remembrance 
Day" bomb that killed lJ civilians, 
saying the blast intended to kill 
policemen and soldiers exploded 
prematurely. 

The IRA issued a statement in 
which it claimed responsibility for 
the Sunday blast, saying it "deeply 
regretted" the "catastrophic conse
qences" of the explosion. 

The IRA is fighting to end British 
rule in mostly Protestant Northern 
Ireland so it can be united with the 
Catholic Irish Republic. 

The remote-controlled bomb was 

"aimfd at catching ground forces 
patro\ling in connection with the 
Remelnbrance Day services but not 
during the service," the [RA state
ment . aid. But the IRA said a 
signal (rom a British army radio 
scanner triggered the bomb before 
the guerwillas cou.ld set it off. 

The British government warned 
Protestan!.s Monday against stag
ing attacks. on Catholics to avenge 
the bombing, which also wounded 
63 p~pl~ 'at a gathering to honor 
war dead Britain's Northern Ire
land S¢cretary Tom King called on 
the province'& Protestants to chan
nel their anger by cooperating with 
police and the army to "bring the 
perpetrators 0' this crime to jus
tice." 
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300 kilotons. 

TO RESOLVE THAT uncer
tainty, the two superpowers are 
advocating different technical mea
sures. 

U.S. officials favor a method 
known as CORRTEX, in which a 
cable is dangled into the under
ground test chamber. The extent of 
the destruction to the cable in the 
blast chamber is believed to be an 
accurate measurement of the size 
of the explosion. 

The Soviets prefer improved 
seismic detectors, including 
remote, unmanned "black boxes" 
that detect and measure under
ground explosions and transmit 
the results automatically over a 
built-in radio transmitter. 

A Soviet official said the Soviet 
Union would be willing to consider 
the CORRTEX method, but the 
Soviets "remain convinced that 
improved seismic methods are the 
logical answer." 

An administration official said, 
"As long as we have nuclear wea
pons, we will continue to have a 

requirement for testing." 

THE OFFICIAL SAID a 50 
percent reduction in weapons 
covered in the envisioned long. 
range arms treaty, might actually 
require more testing, since the 
reliability of the remaining wea· 
pons would become more impor. 
tanto 

Officials said that U.S. nuclear 
weapons must still be tested 
because of changing military 
requirements, including Soviet 
defensive measures and the need 
to "proof-test" the weapons that 
may have deteriorated because of 
corrosive elements used in their 
manufacture. 

One official said that part of the 
testing may also be required to test 
one version of the Strategic 
Defense Initiative, the space-based 
missile defense known as "Star 
Wars." 

In that technique, lethal and 
destructive rays from a nuclear 
weapon in space would be focused 
against approaching enemy mis· 
siles. 
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~uguJtana College in Rock 
fit in 1957. 
I H88IICbno will m.eet with 
VI constituencies -
fent leaders, faculty and the 
rice presidents - during his 
by visit of the Ul. 
I Stigworth said Hasselmo has 
weD-received by the Arizona 
IIIty and said his vice 
ps been characterized by 
receptive approach to the 
.he different parts of the 
pty. 

"For example, he has attAeml)tj 
inake flO ncial reallocations 

Though he sought distance 
ush, Dole adopted most of 

ran's agenda, pledging to 
e budget - through a 

ional convention, if nel:e91~a., 
lrithout raising tax rates, 
, g the Strategic Defense 
tive, and opposing abortion. 

mmon sense answers 
romplex problems facing 
In its third century." 
, "And if it does nothing 
campaign will make clear 
party will never practice 
tics of exclusion. The 
Party, like our nation, has an 
aoor." 

·\'I'he great majority of the 
incidents occurred at 
parties, although, in 
~stances, gang rapes have 
occurred in residence halls. A 
lIer have also involved college 
hs." 

Iowa City is not immune to 
rapes. Last year alone, nine 
npes were reported to the Ul 
~ictim Advocacy Program, 
tng to its coordinator Karla 
t least one, she said, . 
[ fraternity. 

"There have been gang 
(raternities in this city, 
Miller said. 
t But Ul Interfraternity 
!'resident Larry O'Brien 
the blame placed on fr"tJ'rnit.ii .. 

"AS FAR AS I'm 
hat's a false statement," he 
'I don't think that's 
tair. To my knowledge, there h 
.\teen any incidence of gang 
the (UI) fraternity system." 

O'Brien said fraternities 
~uired to have educational 
crams each semester on I 

'lUeh as alcohol abuse and 
~e said some programs 
Iddressed the problem of rape. 

"It's really frowned upon," he 
1t's not one of the th ings 
Dity members) look at and 
uugh at. I think they realize 
an incredible violation to a 
\hat it is." 

VI Campus Programs Coordin 
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• Hasselmo will meet with several 
VI constituencies - including stu
;'nt leaders, faculty and the four 
fica presidents - during his two
Jay visit of the ur. 
I Stigworth said Hasselmo has been 
.-ell-received by the Arizona fac
ilty and said his vice presidency 
P8 been characterized by his 
receptive approach to the needs of 
;fte different parts of the univer
'ty. 

'For example, he has attempted to 
",ake fin ncial reallocations that 

have been extremely welcome to 
the humanities but at the same 
time have not angered the sci
ences," he said. 

UI PROFESSOR OF Communi
cations Studies and Faculty Senate 
President Bruce Gronbeck said 
Hasselmo'e reallocation policies 
will probably be one of the things 
the faculty want to know more 
about. 

"I suspect the faculty will want to 
question (the candidates) about the 
two major concerns the faculty has 
expressed over the last few months 

and those have been faculty gover
nance and the reallocation pro
cess: Gronbeck said. 

He said the faculty would also be 
concerned about the long-range 
problems of financing quality edu
cation in times of shrinking resour
ces and how quality education can 
be improved while faculty are 
expected to teach more students. 

Gronbeck said he thinks Hasselmo 
will probably impress faculty mem
bers. 

"[ THINK HE'S going to present 
an interesting profile here,~ he 
said. -I think he'll corne off as a 
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faculty member's president: 
Gronbeck said Hasselrno's ability 

to conduct re earth and teach 
classes would be an asset in a 
president. 

Hasselrno's curriculum vitae lists 
his research interests as Scandina
vian languages, bilingualism and 
language contact. He has taught a 
variety of courses in Scandinavian 
languages and linguistics while at 
Minnesota, but the vitae doesn't 
list any courses he taught at 
Arizona. 

ur Student Senate Vice Pre ident 
Melinda Hess said student leaders 
will be interested in the candi-

dates' views on teaching and 
research as well as a number of 
other topics. 

SHE SAID STUDENT leaders 
will meet with the visiting pres
idential prospect& and ask them a 
uniform set of questions about 
tuition policy, quality of undergra
duate teaching, affirmative action, 
non-trsditional students and the 
cia sified research ban. 

Hess - who as a member of the 
search committee hall met Has
selmo - said Ha.sselmo seems to 
have a consultative approach to 
dealing with student government. 

Continued from page 1 
-what he spoke of in terms of 

student government - he has very 
frequent meetings with student 
government," she said, adding 
such an approach is important. "I 
think we would like to see more 
communication with the presi
dent." 

Hasselmo is scheduled to arrive in 
Iowa City today for a meeting with 
the search committee and will 
begin his meetings with the ur 
constituencies Wednesday morn
ing. 

Becker said the other three visi
tors are expected within the 
month. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~_~~page~1Reagan~~~~~_~_~_~_page_1RecCenter 
Though he sought distance from 
ush, Dole adopted most of Rea

pn's agenda, pledging to balance 
the budget - through' a constitu
ional convention, if necessary -

without raising tax rates, support
ing the Strategic Defense Initia
/ive, and opposing abortion. 

"OUT THE REAGAN record is 
ot something to stand on. It's not 
mething to run on. It's something 

lo build on," he said. Standing in a 
\Opcoat on a bitter cold platform on 
liain Street in Russell near the 
~rug store where he once was a 
BOda jerk, Dole became the sixth 
-.nd likely the last Republican to 
~ounce his presidential bid. 

Dole, who uses his quick wit and 
kes frequently as he seeks to 
nen the hatchet-man image he 

,amed as President Ford's running 
!nate in 1976, runs behind Bush in 
most GOP polls, but ahead of the 
~hers - Rep. Jack Kemp of New 
York, former Gov. Pete DuPont of 

laware, former Gen. Alexander 
Baig and former evangelist Pat 
Robertson. 

"AMERICA'S 
at heartland presidentsn - Lin

roln, Truman, Eisenhower and 
Reagan - Dole said: "I offer a 
II'illingness to work hard, to hang 

ugh, to go the distance. I offer 
he strength and determination -

molded in America's small town 
heartland and tempered during a 
career of public service - to bring 

mmon sense answers to the 
complex problems facing America 
m its third century." 

'And if it does nothing else, my 
campaign will make clear that our 
arty will never practice the poli

tics of exclusion. The Republican 
Party, like our nation, has an open 
~oor.· 

. !The great majority of the reported 
incidents occurred at fraternity 
parties, although, in some 
instances, gang rapes have also 
occurred in residence halls. A num
Iler have also involved college ath

..etes." 
Iowa City is not immune to gang 

rapes. Last year alone, nine gang 
lapes were reported to the UI Rape 
¥ictim Advocacy Program, accord
mg to its coordinator Karla Miller. 
t least one, she said, involved a 

Jil fraternity. 

"There have been gang rapes in 
fraternities in this city, yes," 
Miller said. 

Republican Kansas Sen. Robert Dole announces his bid for his party'. 
nomination Monday In Russell, Kan., at the start of a two-day 
campaign swing. 

Mary Peterson said the problem of 
rape is no greater in the Greek 
system than among other students. 
Peterson also cited educational 
programs in both sororities and 
fraternities as helping increase 
awareness of rape, including gang 
rape and date rape. 

"Many, ifnot all, of their national 
organizations have developed some 
really incredible curricula," she 
said of the Greek chapters on 
campus. 

UI GREEK STUDENT Senator 
Ruth Gallagher said she also is 
unaware of any incidence of gang 
rape at the ur. 

~ntlnued from page 1 

train," slang terms for gang rape, 
she said. 

"A lot of times the response is, 
'Well , there's a lot of nice guys in a 
fraternity,' and that's true, but 
that's not enough to nOl be a 
rapist," Miller said. 

ONE RESULT OF the incidence 
of gang rape in fraternities nation
wide has been some elimination of 
fraternity "little sister" organiza
tions. Little sisters - college 
women socially affiliated with 
fraternities - attend fraternity 
parties, participate in philanthro
pies and project a better image to 
non-Greek students, O'Brien said. 

can nations, including the Sandi
nistas' repre entatives." Reagan 
said. 

Earlier, following the Assembly's 
opening ceremonies at the Pan 
American Union, Shultz fielded 
questions about whether he was 
willing to meet Ortega by saying 
the United States would be ·pre
pared to respond in a regional 
setting" if Nicaragua shows 
"motion" on such requirements of 
the Guatemala accords as nego
tiating a cease-fire in its civil war, 
releasing thousands of political 
prisoners and restoring freedom of 
the press. 

When a reporter remarked that 
such things couldn't be done in the 
48 hours before Ortega's scheduled 
arrival here Wednesday, Shultz 
replied: 

"[ THINK YOU'RE categori
cally wrong. II doesn't take long to 
let people out of jail. All you do is 
unlock the doors. It doesn't take 

long to approve applications for 
publication. All you have to do is 
check the approve box. It doesn't 
take long for Radio Catolica 
(barred by the Sandinistas from 
broadcasting news and commen
tary) to be able to make comments 
on the issues of the day. All you 
have to do is say okay. 

·So it can happen instanta
neously," Shultz concluded. 

It was not immediately clear ifthe 
administration's olTer actually will 
lead to U.S.-Nicaraguan talks. 
However, it did seem to mark a 
new tum in the administration's 
zigzagging attitude toward the 
Guatemala agreement. 

Initially Reaganjoined wi th House 
Speaker Jim Wright, D-Texas, last 
August to sponsor a joint Central 
America peace initiative. However, 
their plan was superseded a few 
days later when the presidents of 
Nicaragua, Costa Rica, EI Salva
dor, Guatemala and Honduras met 
in Guatemala 

~ntinued from page 1 
For the armory replacement facil

ity - scheduled to be built aclja
cent to the Field House's south side 
- the UI asked the regents to 
approve the selection or the Des 
Moines architectural firm of 
BussardlDikis Associates to begin 
planning the structure. 

Davis said the cost and financing 
of the project would not be avail
able until after the architects had 
begun designing the facility. 

The chilled water/parking ramp on 
Bloomington Street will create 380 
parking spaces to replace the 
parking lost when the UI Laser 
Science and Engineering building 
is built on the site of the lost north 
of the Union and house a 6,OOO-ton 
capacity chilled water plant to 
serve the Chemistry-Botany build
ing, the laser building, and the 
Union. 

The preliminary estimate for the 
project is $8.475 million . 

NOVEMBER SPECIALS 
-------------, 

SHAMPOO 
CUT & STYLE 

Offer good Ihru t t -24-87 

Shear Moves 

r-------------
HAIRCUTS 

Offer good thru 11 -24-87 

Shear Moves 
337-9852 210 S. Clinton 337-9852 210 S. Clinton 

-------------~--------------

r------------ -, 
PERMS 

include~ ~hampoo 
and a cut. 

Offer good thru 11 -24-87 

Shear Moves 

L~::.a.:.2 __ ~~~ . .:~n~:._ 

Call Today 337-9852 . We gaurantee all services. 
210 S. Clinton Sf. ' Hours: M·Th 9 am-8 pm; Fri. 9·6; Sat. 9·4:30 

r -----, 
\ 
I Lincoln I 

But UI Interfraternity Council 
President Larry O'Brien disputes 
the blame placed on fraternities. 

"I think a lot of men on this 
campus are very concerned about 
it, too - I think men, especially, in 
fraternities,~ she said. 

Parties in fraternity houses \ 
accounted for about 70 percent of 
the 50 gang rape cases studied in DaresYou I 

To5tep I "AS FAR AS I'm concerned, 
hat's a false statement," he said. 

'I don't think that's necessarily 
tair. To my knowledge, there hasn't 

n any incidence of gang rape in 
the (UI) fraternity system." 

O'Brien said fraternities are 
f'!<Iuired to have educational pro
crams each semester on topics 
\uch as alcohol abuse and hazing. 
lie said some programs have 
addressed the problem of rape. 
I "It's really frowned upon," he said. 
'It's not one of the things (frater
IIity members) look at and would 
uugh at. I think they realize what 
an incredible violation to a woman 
hat it is." 
UI Campus Programs Coordinator 

Gallagher said fraternities are 
often blamed for the actions of 
individual members. 

"Just because someone is a mem
ber of a fraternity , that doesn't 
mean the whole fraternity is to 
blame," she said. 

But RVAP's Miller said fraternity 
members should take steps to stop 
gang rape and other forms of 
sexual assault. 

"I would love to see the leaders of 
fraternities take an active role in 
educating their members about 
rape," she said. 

Men should be taught to respect 
women by making sure parties are 
safe for women and by ending jokes 
about "gang bangs" or "pulling the 

the report on gang rape. Drugs 
and/or alcohol were involved in 
each case. 

O'Brien said some UI fraternities 
have eliminated little sister pro
grams in the past three years 
becau~e of lack of organization or 
because of bad pUblicity about the 
programs. 

According to O'Brien, women who 
want to become little sisters at the 
ur should demand respect from 
fraternity members or refuse Lo 
participate in the little sister orga
nization. 

"The women realize more now that 
'We're better than that, we don't 
need to be little sisters if that's the 
way they're going to treat us,'· he 
said. 

T seE DE TAL 
MEDITATIO 

as taught by 
MAHARISHI MAIESH YOGI 

* Deep Rest, CI ..... thinking, Reduced stress * 
Increased PotentIII 

Tues", Nov. 10 
7:30 pm 

I.C. Public Ubrary 
Room B 

fREE INTRODUCnON 

Wed., Nov, 11 
7:30 pm 

Iowa Memorl~1 Union 
Princeton Room 

\ 
( Across I 
I ThisLin , \ e., 

) 
It takes courage to deal with , 

constantly perfect weather, sun-
drenched beaches and the world's , 

\ 
most gorgeous tan lines. 

But somebody has to do it. 

t That somebody could be you, if you're , 
bright, motivated and serious about success. 

Serious enough to work for Lincoln Savings. , 

'

lincoln is one of the nation's fastest 
growing savings and loans. We're a $4.6 billion , 

\ 

subsidiary of a Fortune 500 company. And 
right now we're hiring at all 27 of our Southern 
California branches, , 

'

If you have a 4-year degree, retail flair -and 
crave lots of hard work. call. 

We'll teach you the business in a unique \ 

\, 
management training program that lets you 

go as far as your talent will take you. J 
, So take the dare. 

, And come shine in California. 

" A~~ 1 
\. """,",,()pogt1'''v_ ''''~~''''''''''''''''r.I 
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R.E.M. puts crowd on its feet 
By Jeff Rynott 
The Daily Iowan 

C HICAGO - In contrast 
to the mixed reviews 
surrounding R.E.M.'s 
recent Davenport 

appearance, there could be only 
one viewpomt regarding its per
formance last Thuraday night at 
the University of ruinois·Chicago 
Pavillion - and that would be a 
glowing one. 

Playing in a big city before an 
almost full house and heightened 
media aUention may have brought 
out the best in the band But 
whatever the reason, RE.M. put 
on a bravura performance that had 
large portion of the crowd on its 
feet and dancing throughout the 
show. The four boys from Athens , 
Ga. - vocalist Michael Stipe, gui
tarist Peter Buck, bas ist Mike 
Mills and drummer Rill Berry -
strutted their stuff for over two 
hours in front of a giant screen 
that displayed slides and films of 
subject matter such a trains and 
colored lines, highlighting the 

group's slightly off-beal nature. 

THE ONE FACT that might 
have upset long-lime R.E.M. fans 
was how little older material the 
band played . R.E.M. performed 
only a bandfuJ of material from it 
first three albums - "l ,OOO,OOO~ 
from the EP Chronic Town, ·Sit
ting Still" and "Moral Kiosk· from 
the debut LP Murmur, "Pretty 
Persuasion" from Reckoning and 
"Feeling Gravity'S Pull ," ·Driver 
8" and "Auctioneer" from Fables 
of the Reconstruction. 

Instead. the band concentrated on 
songs from its last two albums, 
Lifes Rich Pageant and the 
recent Document, the latter of 
which is still skyrocketing on the 
charts and threatens to at last 
make the band well-known. Stipe 
highlighted the renditions with his 
usual stage antics, dragging his 
microphone stand, performing 
weird hand gestures, stumbling 
about seemingly on the brink of 
falling and peeling away layer 
after layer of clothing after every 
two or three songs. 

R.E.M. TOOK THE stage with 
the pounding beat of "Finest Work
song," the track which opens Doc
ument, continuing on with nearly 
all the material from that LP and 
most of Lifea Rich Pageant, 
including the blatantly political 
"Welcome To The Occupation" and 
"Exhuming McCarthy", "Distur
bance At The Heron House" (fea
turing Stipe's Nazi salutes), "Begin 
The Begin," the crowd·raising "I 
Believe," "The Flowers Of 
Guatemala" and "Swan Swan H." 

Stipe ended the set with a little 
story about a man and his parrot 
caught in an apartment which 
began to defy the principles of 
science and pulsate. As his pair 
waited outside, listening to the 
radio to hear an explanation for 
what had happened, they were 
subjected to an AM. musidtalk 
station, allowing the vocalist to rip 
some current pop bands with the 
lines "We are going to die listening 
to Bon Jovi! We are going to die 
listening to Whitesnake! We are 
going to die listening to Heart!· 
and finally knock U2 to the boos of 

Camerata Singers provide 
an evening of diverse music 
By Laura Chadlma 
The Daily Iowan 

I f the UI Camerata Sing ra 
had to be de cribed in one 
word, that word would be 
·diverse." The Camerata , 

made up of performers with a 
variety of vocal backgrounds, was 
conducted by UI Profe sor Richard 
Bloesch Sunday night at Clapp 
Recital Hall 

Beethoven set 171 folk songs from 
various countries. Six "Settings of 
Folk Songs From the British Isles" 
were performed by variou soloists 
from the choir and were accom
panied by violin, cello, and piano. 
Although it was rather difficult to 
hear the trio of voice on the first 
work, "Charlie Ts My Darling," 
this was not the case with the 
remaining pieces. The final song, 
the English folk tune "The Miller 
of Dee," was particularly interest
ing, with its droning accompani
ment and very strong trio of voices. 

the German Romantic composer 
Heinrich von Herzogenberg around 
the tum of the century. Sunday 
mght's performance marked the 
American premiere of the work 
"Four Nocturnes." 

The music was passionate and 
dramatic, and the Camerata per
formed the nocturnes very well. 
The accompaniment was rolling 
and lyrical-Brahmsian in charac
ter. The emotions of the nocturnes 
were heightened by the fine piano 
accompaniment of Jones. 

the crowd. All of this storytelling 
finally led into a spirited rendition 
of "[t's The End Of The World (As 
We Know It)" to end the set. 

THE BAND EMERGED for two 
lengthy encores, including a hilari
ously straightforward cover of 
"Midnight Blue" and the inevit
able "The One I Love," presented 
initially as a ballad. 

R. E.M. performed well vocally and 
musically, with Buck up to his 
usual high level on guitar and the 
band's sound carrying well in the 
Pavillion . Mills traded center stage 
with Stipe to lead the band 
through its off beat cover of 
·Superman," and the end of 
"Oddfellows Local 151" presented 
the unlikely dislplay of a guitar 
duet between Buck and Stipe. 

All in all , R.E.M. turned in a 
first-rate performance in the big 
city, showing why it is probably the 
best and, with its movement tow
ards seriousness, soon to be one of 
the most important, young Ameri
can bands around today. 

I Jam, Thrkey, SWiss" 
COjack Ch~ gnUed on 
wheat and teamed up with 
our house dressing. 

$2°0 
41010 pm 

.. $1 Pints of Guinness 
Stout, Hilrp or 
Bass Ale 8<1 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

TROUSERS UP 
CORDUROY PANTS 

$21 
Sugg. Retail .. 

Sizes 3-13 
100% cotton wide wale corduroy. pleated baggle style . Black. taupe, 00 
green. red and royal. 

Somc.bod~ 
__ §_~\t~~ _______ ~~!:~I!!'.!.S-=~~~~~'III" 

\_j j~Q.~? f,I ·f 10·'; S.L 10·5; 5on. 12-5 

• ~l:.;~ 
tnr AI 

G"~r1 
Ilnd 

r, enlis.s 
Impor1ed 

fl.<." ~ 

Itt\! --4· taurrn 
$1 50 3 SOFTSHELL TACOS 11:3Q.8gJ 

$1 00 BAR DRINKS, BOTTLES, 
GLASSES OF WINE 

$200 
Pitchers 50¢ ~r::aritas 8 TO 10 

Arts/entel1 

·UI to 
O ne of William Saro 

scene direct 
describes The Tin 

I Your Life's bar 
as follows: 
• "The atmosphere is now 0 

rm, natural, American , 
every m . nocent and good; 

ing wh believes he s} 
40, or wh \ lUoi must do. Th 
Jeep Amert"<.3tt naivete and 
tile behavior of each person. 
. competing with anyone 
one hates anyone else. Eve 
il living, and letting live. 
!JIan is following his destiny 
Teels it should be followed; 
mandoning it as he feels it 
W now, be abandoned; or is 
ttng it for the moment as 
he should forget it." 

THE SCENE AI'" ...... "" 
W1ues at considerable 
the block above conveys 
""iate sense of Saroyan's 
Ipth toward the characters 
play and to life in general. 
, Not that Saroyan himself a 

managed to live up to this 
standard. If he was by 
>karm-hearted, personable 
~timistiC, he was also by 
~gotistic, abrasive and Mrnh,.f' 

ang 

A famous ancient 
. once said, "With 

you ei ther get it 
don't." And 

dhuck Mangione played 
1hursday night to the 
Ifancher auditorium, even 
i1est ear for the stuff wou 
~nvinced that he got it. 

Mangione took the stage 
ih white with a pink 
With him was a 

A wide range of musical styles was 
programmed. The evening began 
with thr 17th century work by 
the English composer MaUrice 
Greene, Henry Purcell , and John 
Blow Especially powerful was Pur
cell' "Hear My Prayer, 0 Lord," a 
lam nt accompanied by c 110 and 
harpsichord. 

Between the years 1809 and 1816, 

"NIGHT IS LIKE a qui t eoJ 
Desire and pain and love's lamenti 
Come along so intertwinedlIn the 
gentle breaking of waves." These 
lines, by the poet Johann von 
EichendorfT, were set to music by 

A chamber ensemble consisting of 
strings, trumpet and timpani 
assisted the Camerata on the 
majestic "Magnificat" by Mozart. 
The voices were powerful and with 
the work's fugal finish, the Mozart 
was a wonderful way to end an 
evening of interesting music. 

•••••••••• 11111! ............... dressed in black, and tno, .. tl, .. .. 

~unched into an energetic 
~lIed "Firewatchers." The 
ence - which included many 
ilies with children - was 
wannered, applaudmg every Id 

Ouse Entertainment Today 

At the BIJou 
You Only Live Once (1937) -

Henry Fonda and SylVia Sidney star In 

Fritz langs doom laden nOIr about 
an Innocent man 's escape from 
prison 7 p.m. 

My Nam. Ie IVln (1966) - This Is 
the first leature lilm of Andrei Tark 
ovsky. His lyrical camera weaves 
through this dreamlike slory of a 
young boy who survives World War II 
as an Intelligence scout, spying on 
NaZI troop movements 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
"Hayden Fry News Conference" (7 

pm ; UITV 28) . The Ring of Truth" -
Clues - Host Phil ip Morrison 
retraces an exc'ting trop to the 
Mediterranean Sea by a team of 
geologists searching for clues to the 

past that could answer questions 
about the birth 01 this planet (8 p.m .. 
IPTV 12). 

Music 
Women's Chorale ReCital at 8 p.m. 

In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Art 
Gretchen Caracas' palnhngs are 

being exhibited in the office of KNV 
ArchitectS/Planners on the third floor 
of Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn St . 
through Nov t2 UI Hospitals and 
Clinics will exhibit the works of John 
Stephen Klopp. Leola Bergman, 
Megan Quinn, Kristin Quinn , Naomi 
Schad I and Nancy PUrington during 
November. Drawings from the Audu
bon drawing class, Arts & Craft Cen 
ler, are on display in the Union 

Terrace Lobby through Nov. 16. "The 
Birth Project" by Judy Chicago Is on 
display in the Johnson County Arts 
Center , 129 E. Washington SI. 
"Edward Hopper : City, Country, 
Town " and "American Regionalist 
Prints" at the UI Museum of Art 
through Nov. 15. 

Nightlife 
Jam sesSion lor all acoustic musi

cians at The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington SI. at 8 p.m. 

Radio 
National Press Club will have as its 

guest C. Wilham Verity, Secretary of 
Commerce (noon ; WSUI 910 AM) . 
"The Cat Club" with Denny Pope will 
play Jan and Jan fusion (8 to 11 p.m.; 
KRUI 697 FM) 

Englert I 
FATAL AITRACTION jI1) 
830.900 

Cinema" 
HEllO AGAIN (N1 
7 30. '30 

Campus Theatres 
SUSPECT jI1) 
Dally 7 00. 9 30 

FATAL IIQUTY l1li 
Oally 1 45. 4 15 

DIRTY DANCING 1'1-'" 
Oally I 30. 4 00. 7 00. 9.3Q 

MADE IN HEAVEN IPIl 

ATHLETIC CLUB 
CUP NIGHT 
FREE cup with 

7Se Beer Rerdls 
In The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
ALL BAR LIQUOR 
PLUS: Nostalgic Rock'n Roll 

8 To Co.. from the 60's • 70's No Cover 

~i~any, ~illy Idol top . singles ~-~~~~~I~~~~~~~C~~~~~E.~.~~.oo~ 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES-The top 20 pop 
singles: 

1. "' Think We're Alone Now· -
Tiffany 

2. "Mony Mony" - Billy Idol 
3. "(I've Had) The Time Of My 

Life" - Bill Medley & Jennifer 
Warnes 

4. "Little Lies' - Fleetwood Mac 
6. "Heaven Is A Place On Earth" 

- Belinda Carlisle 
6. "Breakout" - Swing Out Sister 
7. "Brilliant Disguise" - Bruce 

Springsteen 
8. ·Causing A Commotion" -

Madonna 
9. "It's A Sin" - Pet Shop Boys 
10. "Should've Known Better"

Richard Marx 

JOIN THE 
GREAT 

AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT 

THURSDAY, 
NOV. 19 

tAMERICAH CANCER 
SOCIElY· 

11. "Bad" - Michael Jackson 
12. "I've Been In Love Before" -

Cutting Crew 
13. "Where The Streets Have No 

Name"- U2 
14. "The One I Love" - R.E.M. 
15. "TWon't Forget You· - Poison 
16. "Let Me Be The One" -

Expose 
17. "We'll Be Together" - Sting 
18. "Shake Your Love" - Debbie 

Gibson 
19. "Faith" - George Michael 
20. "Don't Make Me Wait For 

Love" - Kenny G. & Lenny Wil
liams 

The top 20 albums: 
1. Dirty Dancing - Soundtrack 
2. Tunnel of Love - Bruce 

Springsteen 
3. Bad - Michael Jackson 

4. Whitesnake - Whitesnake 
5. A Momentary Lapse of Rea

son - Pink F loyd 
6. Hysteria - Def Leppard 
7. The Lonesome Jubilee -

John Cougar Mellencamp 
8. Whitney - Whitney Houston 
9. The Joshua Tree - U2 
10. Vital Idol - Billy Idol 
11. Tango In The Night -

Fleetwood Mac 
12. Document - R.E.M. 
13. Permanent Vacation - Aer

osmith 
14. Nothing Like The Sun -

Sting 
15. Big Generator - Yes 
16. Bad Animals - Heart 
17. Duotones - Kenny G . . 
18. La Bamba - Soundtrack 
19. Crazy Nights - Kiss 
20. Hold Your Fire - Rush 

OF THE WEEK 

~"-,,ta Bar 
Everything from our unique Italian Beef 

Burritos &. Bubbly Hot Pula and Cheese 10 our 
moulhwalering Shell. and Crabmeat in 

Garlic Bu~ter and much more. Plus our homemade 

bread &. ;u
4
r aa~; Freah;umd~~ee SW0:d 

Lunch 

I I 

family Re.laurant 
Col to • 
.... ..., 351-1404 .,.d •• 

with two ingredients plus tax 

14" ~~~ CHE~E •. $7.00 
with two ingredients plus lax 

16" DO~LE CHEESE •• sg.OO 
with two inQredienls plus lax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... 511.00 
plus lax 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard Shell Tacos, Soft Shell Tacos, All·You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$350 

Full Menu 
Also Avaii,abLe GRING(yS 

115 E. College 

Chil~ 
Under 12: 

$1'5 

HAPPY HOUR: 
Mon.-Fri. 
4to6PM 

Mangione returned .. "" ........... , 
c!lurtesy, thanking the 
~ncerely after every 
manner was sedate all • n"nllUl 

more in the way of a 
jJJan an entertainer. Both 
liis sax player avoided n 

favor of simple """In'",,'.n,·" 

George's 
Across 

18 S. 

Tuesday .. 1/4 C 
Choier 

Wednesday .. 

Thursday, 

Priday .. Sou 
FREE fries • 

TUESDAY· 

lArgest bar and 
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UI to run 'Time of Your Life' 

NTS 

Retail '31 

Black, taupe, 00 

O ne of William Saroyan's 
scene directions 
describes The Time of 

I Your Life's bar setting 
as follows: 
''''The atmosphere is now one of 

_ 'LAua,rm. natural , American ease; 
every m . nocent and good; each 

ing wh believes he should 
<\0, or wh must do. There is 
Jeep Arnert&;; naivete and faith in 
Iile behavior of each person. No one 
. competing with anyone else. No 
one hates anyone else. Every man 
~ living, and letting live. Each 
!]lan is following his destiny as he 
Yeels it shoul d be followed; or is 
c:bandoning it as he feels it must, 
W now, be abandoned; or is forget
tIng it for the moment as he feels 
he should forget it." 

St. low. ell,. 10 .... SlUt 

THE SCENE DIRECTION con
t,\nues at considerable length. but 
the block above conveys an appro
]lriate sense of Saroyan's attitude 
J¥>th toward the characters of his 
play and to life in general. --,...---

10.5; Sun. 12-5 • Not that Saroyan himself always 
managed to live up to this ideal 
standard. If he was by nature 

arm-hearted, personable and 
~timistic, he was also by nature 
~gotistic, abrasive and combative. 

Theater 
Dropping out of school al\er his 

freshman year of high school to 
work in his Fresno. Calif., home
town, Saroyan took and abandoned 
jobs with such mercurial speed 
that the local employment agencies 
finally refused their services. Expe
rienced in life if not academics, 
Saroyan was a published short 
story writer by his mid-20s and 
was more than willing to announce 
the arrival of his own genius 
thereafter. 

BY ]939 SAROYAN was also 
writing for the theater. Never 
prone toward rewriting or editing 
his work. that year Saroyan 
churned out The Time of Your 
Life in six days - and became the 
first playwright to win both a New 
York Drama Critics Circle Award 
and a Pulitzer Prize for the same 
play. Saroyan promptly refused to 
accept the Pulitzer on the grounds 
that art should not accept "com
mercial" patronage. 

One of the rules that Saroyan 
announced for writers was, "Forget 
everybody who ever wrote any
thing." Ironically Saroyan, 
although he wrote prolifically until 

his death in 1981, became a largely 
forgotten writer himself by his 
middle age. 

Robert Hedley, who is directing 
University Theatres' production of 
The Time of Your Life. suspects 
that there is a connection between 
Saroyan's irascible temperament 
and the general neglect of his 
dramatic work. 

"HE WAS SUCH a maverick," 
Hedley recently told me, "and he 
had awful things to say about his 
contemporaries, about how produc· 
tion was done, about directors, 
about producers. He generally 
made himself a thorn in the side of 
everybody, certainly including the 
critics.' Hedley's implication is 
that offending the most powerful 
people connected with the theater 
is not a great way to keep your 
plays in production. 

Hedley also admits that Saroyan's 
emphasis on contemporary situa· 
tions is something of a drawback 
for modern productions. but 
believes that the circumstances of 
The Time of Your Life - the 
possibility of war on the horizon, 
questions about America's position 
as a superpower and a climate of 
economic insecurity - provide 
strong connections between the 
circumstances of 1939 and the 
present. 

AND, IN TERMS of perform
ance quality. Hedley prefers Saroy
an's play to Eugene O'Neill's bril
liant The Iceman Cometh, whose 
large ensemble of desperate charac
ters and bar setting are among the 
striking surface similarities to ita 
less remembered predecessor. 

"The Time of Your Life IS more 
varied . . . and SImply more enter
tainment (than Iceman),' Hedley 
recently claimed. "There's a piano 
player, a harmonica player, a Sal
vation Army band. a newsboy who 
sings, a man who dances (profes
sionally) and another two people 
who dance together. there's a juke
box .... 

And also a pinball machine, as 
Hedley remembered to add after 
pausing for breath. The pinball 
machines are authentic period 
pieces. acquired from a local yard. 
sale. Hedley isn't even sure about 
the source of the jukebox rounded 
up by the people in the props 
department. It is equally authentic 
and may surprise people used to 
the modem variety: According to 
Hedley. it re embles "a big wooden 
radio. You don't see the works in 
the same way." 

The Time of Your Life is, as 
Hedley readily admits, a remark
ably busy play for a director to 

Joe (Oal Parker-Gwllllam, right), who has been a matchmaker for 
street-walker Kitty (Jacque Hinshaw), wishes her luck in the University 
Theatres production of William Saroyan's The Time 01 Your life. 

keep track of. Among all that 
music, dancing and pinball, there 
are 27 speaking roles, including 
two young children. The entrances, 
exits and onSlage business are 
ceaseless. 

"There's a great range ofroles- for 
the cast, Hedley commented - and 
then sighed, just a little. "It also 
presents a director with all sorts of 
interesting problems. 

"(Characters) come on one after 
the other. For me -I don't know if 
it's my age, but I'm surprised when 
somebody comes on the stage. You 
know, it's like lileral\y you forgot, 

Oh • that person's in the second act.' 
Recau e they're just in and out of 
this door: he finished, shifting his 
head as though trying to follow the 
blur of entranc s and exits. 

Audiences will have their own 
chance to keep track of the array of 
characters starting this Wednes
day. The Time of Your Life runs 
in E.C. Mabie Theatre at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 11·14 and 20-21. with a 3 p.m. 
matinee on Nov. 22 . Pre
performance discussions will be 
offered before the Saturday perfor
mances at 7 p.m. in Theatre B at 
no charge 

AI 
Gdber1 

lind 
rrenliss 

angione good; show shaky (DIAIiOND DAV.'.) 
2 

A famous ancient Greek 
once said, "With jazz, 
you either get it or you 
don't." And when 

Chuck Mangione played last 
'Thursday night to the audience at 
Hancher auditorium, even the tin
;fest ear for the stuff would be 
oonvinced that he got it. 

AND IT PA1D off in the second 
number, entitled "Bellavia." In 
terms of sheer lyric beauty. this 
was easily the high point of the 
entire night, a gorgeous tune ren
dered all the more so by the con
summate skill of its principal per
formers, the sax player and Man
gione on the keyboards. Even the 
lighting, limited to simple primary 
colors, effectively added to it. 

Mangione took the stage dressed 
~111 •••• ' ih white with a pink carnation. 

The next number, "Hot Consuelo," 
was a peppy Spanish beat played 
in front of a burnished, sun-colored 
backdrop. [t featured Mangione on 
his flugelhorn - an instrument 
which sent art edItors all along the 
tour route scurrying to their dictio
naries. It's a bugle with valves. 

ith him was a six-man band 
•••••• tdressed in black, and together they 

1~r.lunchE~d into an energetic number 

RoB 
No 

.. $5.00 
plus lalC 

.. $7.00 
plus laJ< 

.. $9.00 
plus talC 

11.00 

"Firewatchers." The audI
ence - which included many fam-
ilies with children - was well
l'annered, applaudmg every solo. 

Mangione returned courtesy for 
/hurtesy, thanking the audience 
~ncerely after every piece. His 
manner was sedate all throughout. 
dlore in the way of a craftsman 
u'an an entertainer. Both he and 
!\'is sax player avoided flamboyance 

favor of simple performance. 

Mangione's ski11 with the thing is 
unparalleled. and that was the 
strong point of the whole show. 

BUT THE PIECE also gave 
hints of weak spots too, like 
termite holes in wood that seems 
sound. The sax solo was strong and 
smooth, but the drum solo was silly 
and overacted and not very good. 

The show recovered. The show 

orge's Greek Island 
Across hom the Pentactest 

18 S. Clinton· 354 .. 6865 

,...---This Week's Specials 

Tuesday" 1/4 chicken .... : ....... , ...... $175 
Choice of fries or baked 
potato, salad & vegetable. 

Wednesday,. Greek Burger .......... $1 99 
With fries 

Thursday .. Mousaka ...................... ~3l.5 

Friday .. ~~~~~~~ ......................... $235 

Fast service. 

TUESDAY· NO COVER· 7:30 .. CLO;:,E 

MILLER LITE 
_--GHT NIGHT 

Draws 
9 .. n 
Miller Ute Only 

Largest bar and game room in Iowa Cit)'! 

moved on . "Chase the Clouds 
Away" featured strong teamwork 
with Mangione and his sax player. 
But again the rot set in; the 
vocalist for the piece was embar
rassingly poor. And that's just 
technically speaking. No projec
tion. No tonal control. No under
standable pronunciation. The only 
person he sent into ecstacy was 
himself. 

Mangione and his sax player 
appear d the least moved by what 
they were dOing, and yet their skill 
was the most moving. Mangione 
hardly moved at all while he 
played his flugelhorn. 

Rut the rot ran rampant in the 
soon after, threatening to bring the 
whole thing crashing down in 
gasps of ineptitude. It was the 
drum 8010, which came out of 
nowhere in a perfectly harmless 
song, lasted for twenty hours, and 
only stopped when the soloist 
couldn't think of anything else to 
do. 

THERE WAS A successful clap
along shortly al\er thst; the audi-

ence's spirits revived. Rut then 
came "The Children of Sanchez," 
which featured a long vocal stretch 
at the onset. The vocalist returned, 
and this time there was no mercy. 
Again there was no technical qual
ity, but the pretension was 10 
times worse. For 15 minutes this 
ridiculous caterwauling w nt on, 
as the singer sent himself into 
greater and greater rapture. 

Keep in mind that during all this 
Mangione was playing studIously. 
banging out the arne high-quality 
music, accompanied all the while 
by his talented sax player. By this 
point there was no doubt - ifthere 
hsd ever been - as to wher the 

TACOS 
'1 

Mon.·Thurl. 9 Dm-Mldnlght 

-
~. "o~~~$\:Jlr" 

'~f?-.'\ \. "i;r..'\~~ ~ 
Monday-Thur day 
8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Friday 
8 a.m. ·5:30 p.m. 

Downtown location only 

112 East Washington 
337-8461 

show's talent was. AIl a reminder of C OAC H ~ 
that. the last set song was "Feels .,....~ S 
So Good." 0 

Mangione openly acknowledges WORK. G PERSON T 
that this little number is his R AP 
unofficial anthem. And the tune is PRECIATION 0 
the same: snappy, reliable, tight N NIGHTS 
and recognizable. It had to be FREE B diN 
stretched to accomodat everybody ...... u we ser Keg 
getting their own solo but as a "11~ Starting at 5:00 pm I 
finish-up it could not be' beat. R Nov. 9, 10, 11 and 12 T 

This Beer'S For You 

Pre~enlS 

AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Inciuck ... complementary 
Sdlad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

/Vx:Ne offer void WIth coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

~ ~~ 
E 1220 Hwy •• w •• t 

"Where Friends Meet" 

Molson & DAB 

All Day-All Night i On Draught Every Tuesday ~ 

$1 Pint Reg $175 '~I'~' ·....,.,..,,<!zr. 

i~~Jt.~~ 
~AKE A BREATHER, "THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19. 1987 

U 
L 
T 
I 
M 
A 

~ T 

~ E 
I 
I TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY . 
i 
:! 

" r 
I 
I!> 
III , 

223 E. Wllhlngton 
338·5931 

November 11-14 

Doorl open at 7:30 pm 

R 
o 
C 
K 

'N' 

...... ' , .. Th.u..lJI.IClClcan 
~. J""::;".~~ R tour""t 
~!;.,,~ you 'Uover 
~ •• 1 or drink at! 

LADIES' 
NIGHT 

Ladies, buy your 
first margarita & 

THE REST ARE ON US 
from 8 'till midnight. 

On the Coralville Stri 

MONDA Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y 

Two 12" Thin Crust Pizzas 

This Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday you can 
purchase two 12" thin crust cheese pizzas for 
only $7.48. Additional toppings are 90t per 
pizza. No coupon necessary, just call and ask 
for the Two-For Special. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

354·1552 351·9282 
r----------------------------------
~a 2 for 

~~~1Ii $748 

r[~t"l + T" 

Two 12" Thin Crust Cheese Pizzas for $7.48 + tax. 
Additional Topings 90¢ per pizza. 

One coupon per order. Expires 11 -11 -87. 
~---------------------------------~ 
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Scoreboard .Sports Sportsb~iefs 
,-------------------~----------------------------------------------------~ 

Robinson signs for $26 million Big Ten 
Standings 
CWomen·. ""'leyball .tand,ngs as 01 Nov &1 

w 
(8 1g fonl 

l PeL 
(AlIOamOlI 

Olm •• W L PcI. a.m •• 

NBA 
Standings 
E .. t.,n Conferance 
AII.ntle Division ... , ..................... W L Pct. 08 
Boslon 3 0 1 000 
Ph,'adelphia 1 I 500 

NHL 
Standings 
WIlli Conference 
P.I~ck OI.I.I.n ............... W l T " .. 
NV ISlande.. ....... 9 4 1 19 
NowJensoy ............ .. 9 4 I 19 

Swimminc , . 
Rick Williams leads the Hawk 
At that position. 

SAN ANTONIO t UPI) - David Robinson, who recently signed 
what is believed to be the most lucrative contract in professional 
sports, will receive $3 million from the San Antonio Spurs while 
he perfonns hi. required two-year assignment in the Navy, a 
n wspaper reported \1onday. illinois ............. ...... _ •• 1 •••••• • _ •• .. 13 o 1000 3&-5 23 3 885 74·18 N<tw Jersey 0 I 000 

W •• hlnglon 0 2 000 
I i-> 
2 
2110 
3 
GD 

Washington .. . " .. 7 6 1 15 
PIIIS""rgh 5 7 3 13 

OF a. 
62 ~ 
5.\ <3 
47 <3 
56 51 
e:l 71 
42 11 
1lFa. 
!III 53 
62 51 
56 51 
57 II 
42 II 

• "The backstroke is an event w 
we're probably as thin as 
Itroke we have," Patton I 
:,Because of our lack of dept 
the backstroke, it's a good poSi 
fty we'll shift John Davey into 
~fbackBtroke work this ye8r." 

Purdue ..... ....... '0 • .. 8 4 
Minnesota ........... _ •• nO .... _ •• a 4 
Northwntern . 8 5 
Wfaconsln 8 5 
Iowa 7 5 
India"a 5 1 
Ohio Sl., • ... ~ .. .::::::::=::·::: 3 9 

The San Antonio Light, Quoting an unnamed NBA official, listed 
year·by·year figures the en ign reportedly will make. The 7-foot-l 
center, who signed a contract worth a reported $26 million, this 
season will earn 2 million - a 1 million signing bonus and 1 
million in salary, the new paper reported. Michigan 'o. 2 11 

Robinson also will make $1 million next season whlle fulfilling 
his econd and final year of duty at Kings Bay Naval Base in St. 
Mary's, Ga., the new paper ald. 

When Robin onjoins the Spurs in 19 9, he will begin earning $2 
million a season for three ea ons, the newspaper said. His 
annual alary will jump to $3 million in 1992 and remain at that 
scale through the 1994-95 season. 

During the final two year of the contract, 1995-1996 and 
1996-1997, Robin , on will make 4 million each season, the 
nt'\\'. paper aid . 

DiViding the full value of his contract over his eight years of 
service, Robin 'on will earn an average of $3.25 million per season. 

Rams' Irvin reinstated to roster 
ANAHEIM, Calif (UPI ) - Former All-Pro cornerback LeRoy 

Irvin, suspended by the Lo. Angeles Rams last week for "conduct 
detrimental to the team," Monday was reinstated to the 50-man 
ro ter. 

On The Line 
Ye terday's On Thp LinE' column 

fai led to not the record of our 
guest picker from the weekend -
Rick Telander, IIportswriter for 

port lIIustrated. Telander lin
I hed the wild weekend 7-3, one 
game behind our own dynamic 
OTL trio of Marc Rona, Eric J 
HE'S and MikE' Trilk (known in the 
newsroom only as Larry, Curly and 
Moe). 

Telander did come up with one 
dandy pick how ver. He predicted 
a tie for th Kansas-Kansas State 
game. }o'or this, Telandc>r will be 
spnt an extra-special gift. The 
ports 8u\ff still hasn't deCided 

whether to send TE'lander the Play· 
boy hristmas i· ue or 1\ fan to 
blow away the smoke cr atE'd by 
members of the Sportswriters show 
Telander apppars on . 

Tms WEEK'S GAMES will bp 
tough picks for our talentrd three
some. To put it in simple terms, 
th y pit the good teams against the 
good team (Iowa at Ohio tate , 
Michigan at JIIinoi , Indiana at 
Michigan State, Penn State at 
Pittsburgh, Alabama at Notre 
Dame and Auburn at Georgial, the 
mediocre verSUR thl' mediocre (Wis· 
tonsin at Minnesota and North· 
western at Purdue), and the horrid 
against the homd (Kansas tate at 
Iowa State). William & Mary at 
Holy Cro, ,with Gordie Lockbaum 
playing for the latter, could be the 
only mi match 

The tiebreaker game should be 
another thr.ner - just like Ameri
can International's exciting 24-21 
victory ov r Shepherd on Saturday 
District of Columbia squares off 
against Rowie State this weekend 
The only clues to the game Mr. 
O.T. Line will give is: No former 
marijuana smokers will be playmg 
for the District of Columbia, and 

This Week's Games 

Iowa at Ohio State 
Michigan at Illinois 
Indiana at Michigan State 
Wisconsin at Minnesota 
Northwestern at Purdue 
Penn State at Pittsburgh 
Alabama at Notre Dame 
Kansas State at Iowa Slate 
Auburn at Georgia 
William & Mary at Holy Cross 
Tiebreaker: 
District of Columbia __ 
at Bowie State __ 

Name _______________ __ 

Ph on 1.' _______ _ 

~inger David Bowie never played 
for Bowie State. 

MR. O.T. LINE recently asked 
Rona, Hess and Trilk how they 
makE' their pinpoint prognostica
tions. Apparently Bona does "blue 
shoe-blue shoe how many letters 
arc you?" He s takes the team 
with the best looking cheerleaders, 
and Trilk gets information from 
the mafia . So, that's why Trilk has 
the lead going inlo the final two 
weeks of picks. 

To beat these three bozos, get your 
ballots into Communications Cen
ter Room 111 by noon Thursday. 
CIrcle the winners, including the 
TIEBREAKER, and you might win 
a t<l1I, cool, frosty keg sponsored by 
Randall's, Highway 6 W. in Coral
ville. And if you don't WlO, check 
out the win ncr's name next Mon
dllY and ask them if you can come 
over and help dnnk. That's what 
college is all about, isn't it? 

Michigan St.te 
W.d"ead.,. '. aame 

Michigan at Michigan St.te 
FtId.y·. Gam •• 

Minnesota at illinois 
Iowa at Purdue 
Northweslern 8' India". 
Wisconsin .t Ohio Stat. 

S.turd.y ' . aam •• 
Iowa al ill inois 
Mlnn •• ota at Purdue 
Wisconsin at Indian. 
Nonhwestem at Ohio State 

Baseball 
Free Agents 

a 13 

NEW VORK (UPI) - list 01 plal'ers Who ha"" 
W.d for frN -veney 

Atlanta (4) - PilCh., David PII~r. Inhelder 
Gtenn ~ubOard . Ihlrd basemln Grllg Net11e1 
and outhelder J<.n Griffey 

8OIton (2) - PitChers Steve Crlwiord end JQe 
51mbUo 

Callfomil IS) - Pitchers airy LuCls, Jerry 
Reuss, JrJhk, WI" .nd Oreg Minton and out"el
d., Ruppen Jane, 

Ch'cago Cubs (41 - P'Ichero o.ckle Nal ... nd 
Ed lynch, outhtldtr Bob Dern',r and second 
baseman Minny ToUo 

ChlCIIgo WhIt, SOIt (1) - Pilch'r OIV' 
LlPolnt 

Ctncinnlu (t, Outf'-'d,r Dive Collins. 
Clev.land J3) - Outfielder Br81t Butler. 

pltch.r Ed an~ a.rg and catch., Chr" 
Banda 

OItroll - (4) Pilcher Jlck Moms. Ihlrd 
_In-<lHlgnalocl h,nar 8,11 MocIlo<:k. ouUIeI
de, larry Herndon and CltCher Mlk. Healh 

Houston - (3) P,tchers Danny Oarwln. Dav. 
Smith Ind Lar}JAndtrMr'l 

Kanus Cit)' 4) - PIiChers Charll. le1brandl 
and Gene aar r. outlleld.r Thld Bosley Ind 
Cltche' Jlmle Quirk 
ou~:d:~~:lr~t!~~;.~~fteldlr Phil Gar"., Ir'ld 

Mllwluk .. (4) - pnch.r, Len Barke' ar'ld 
Mat" Clelr . thIrd basemln Paul Mol110r Ind 
out1 .. lder Rltk MIllning 

Mlnn .. ..otl ,.) - P,tChers Juan B8"ngu .. r 3r'1d 
George Frazier. third baseman airy Gaettl I"d 
catcher Tim laudn.r 

Montr.11 (1) - P,tcher. ChilrU. Lea. Bob 
McClur.. Dennis Manlne.z and Bryn Smllh , 
II'Iftelderl Dive Eng" Ind Vance l.Iw and 
ootfl,.dtf R.+d Nichols 

NY .... 1$ (3) - Pltch,r John Candela"l. tlfst 
_an-<>ull>,lder L.. MaUlIlI. inl_r Bill 
Almon 

NV Vlnk_ (21- Pilch, .. 8111 Gullickson and 
Olve R'ghettl 

O.kland (51 - P"chers Go'Y laYOli. and 
MOON H .... ouUI~dtt. Mlk, OIVIS and St.v. 
Honder..,.,. Owly", Murphy 

P,II.""rgh (11 - Oulllelder Tor'Y Harper 
Son O~o (21 - CIIChor 8Nce Bochy .nd 

III'&f baseman Steve Glrv.y 
SIIn Ffl"<;lsco (6) - Outh.lder, Oavld Hen· 

dt!rson. Jot:! Voungbtood , Chili DaViS and Eddie 
MIlner and pitchers Joe Prlc, and AU_ Ham
mlker 

Stollle (II - Deslgnllid hltllr Ga'Y Mallh· ...... 
51 lou" (I) - F,rsl ba .. man Jock Clark 
T.xas (1) - First b8~m.n-outfl'lder Tom 

PlClorak 
TOfonlo PI - lnh,ldt'r Oanh lorg 

NFL Standings 
(Monday's result notlncludedJ 
).mertcln Conf,renee 
EeIL._. _ .. W L T Pet. PF PA 
Bull.lo ........ 4 4 0 .500 143 197 
Inalanapolls .4 4 0 .500 153 119 
Mlilml ,_ _..... ._. " 4 0 500 223 11, 
N<t .. England . 4 4 0 500 149 178 
NY Jel. _. .... ..3' 0 429 165 163 C.nuo!. ... __ ..... __ ... _ VI l T Pe~ PF PA 
C_land _._....... .. 5 3 0 825 211 110 
Hou.'on 5 3 0 82S 200 180 
P,n.""rgh .. .. 5 3 0 625 174 172 
Clncmn.tl. •• _ ..... _ ...... 2 6 0 250 138 116 
W ... _ ...• _ .......... _ ....• W L T PeL PF PA 
5onO'ego ... _ ............. 7 1 0 875 178 1', 
salu1, 5 2 0 714 194 135 
Denver • 3 I 563 198 160 
LAFla,da.. , 3 5 0 .375 169 169 
Kan ... C,1Y 1 7 0 125 133 249 
Natlonel Confer,nc, 
Eo.I. .................•....•........ W l T Pel. PF PA 
Wn~lnglon 8 2 0 750 204 13& 
Dallas . ... . • 4 0 500 185 185 
Philadolphla _.... 4 4 0 500 182 213 
SI LouIS _ .......... _. 3 5 0 375 182 208 
\'IYGllnls _ .. __ 2 8 0 250 140 185 
C.ntr.L .......... _ ............. W l T PeL PF PA 
Ch'cogo .............. 7 I 0 875 217 129 
'-Mnosotl ... . 4. 0 500 170 180 
Ta",p.Bay ...... 4 4 0 500 192 159 
Groen 8~ ... 3 4 I 438 147 164 
Ootto,' ..... _....... 2 6 0 250 t46 230 
W.U ............ _ .................. W L T Pet PF PA 
Sa" Fran , 7 1 0 875 22ft 174 

(oIAIIOIfD DAV.'S) 

HAPPy HOUR PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Mon.-Fri. 4-6 pm 

Half Price On Everything 

We're 
easy 
to 
find! 

•
~ 

.' " •• '. 
'" '. ........ :. 

'W"OOD..!!.~ .. 

Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
I.! SdU ..... gl·. B, ·(·I, 1'('PIlI·rOIlI. Cdllil(Ii,Hll~dcon 

Now Serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beerl Also Wlnel 

L , 

November Special 

Double Cheeseburger 

Offer expires 
Nov, 30; 1987 

Good Only at 
Burger Kin!,; 

Downtown, Iowa Ciry 

6825 30-19 18 
666 30-19 20 
815 28-21 21 
615 27-22 20 
.583 26-20 
417 21-25 
250 17-30 
154 12·36 
000 6-39 

Football 
Almanac 

15 
15 
15 
19 
3 

l' .621 67-47 
9 690 71)-39 
6 778 67·30 
7 741 64-32 
9 825 51-37 

12 .556 57-48 
15 sao 5'-55 15 559 48-53 
'8 136 17·56 

Todty IS Tuesday. Nov 10 BidS ~,n go (Wt In 
11 dlYs for the Jar'l 1 coUeg. bowr garnes, 
wh,ch oro 52 days ."ay Th. Super Bowl I. 82 
dlYS IWlY After 10'iog only two gimes In thel' 
Super Bowl .. a50n, 1he New York Giants posted 
thel, second ViCtOry 01 1987 in their elghlh 

g~':e of rhe DI, 
He trted \0 do ilto me two plays 8Irhe, . Was 

he trymg to do It on purpose? Look at th. fUm, If 
I did something like thai, I'd be hea,lr'lg from 
(Comml$SJontr) Pet. Rozelle I don 'l know If he 
was trying to purposely InJur, me, blJt he was 
Irylng to r.~ whip me .. - BeatS IIneblctl:er Otis 
Wilson. claIming he was leg whipPed SUr'lday by 
G, .. n Bay's Tom Neville r,.iM,·. Room 

The BealS lost outSide linebacker Otis Wilson 
tor It •• ast 51. WMks and defenSiv. end Oan 
Hampton for It ieast lour wMks because ot 
kn" inlufi. suffered Sunday against Green Bay 
P.IIt. Proloctlon 

W,lIlam BtdWIII, owner 01 the St LOUIS Card, 
nals. '11111 und.r police guard durmg hi' tl.nfl 
game agllnst TlmP,!J Say Sunday fOllowing • 
de.th tfir... 8,dwllI hu announced plans to 
move It\tI franchise to Inother city. s.ylnO SI 
lOUIS Is unable 10 compete with Other NFL 
tllms btcaust 'tlacks a suitable stadium 
Familia, Look 

The Eagles Ira ...... atter elghl games for the 
fourth t'me in five seasons In thlt period, Ihey 
have n ..... r fjnlshe<t OVlr SOO 
Trodldon 

V.1t and P"nctton Will play Saturday fOf the 
110th time. lhe Meond oldest flvllry In college 
football . Only Lafayette Ind Lehiqh, who h."e 
playld 122 gimes, hlv, a 10000er history 

Woe"', W.nde .. 
low. ', Chuck Hlrtlleb, who blok. the elg ien 

record With ,,'olen TO passes ~Inst Nonhwest· 
ern Saturday, was named UPI, Big Ten Olfeo. 
si.,. Play.r 01 thl WHif. Ir'lside lineblicker 
Paul McGowan of Flortda Slati was UPI 's 
Southeast Dellns,", Player 01 the WHk 
801M Statt qu.r1trbactl: Vlnc, Alcl lde ar'ld 
srrong safetieS Tony Breland of Montanl and 
H.nry Mmer 01 Northern Arizona afe the Big ~ky 
Conf.flnct Players 01 the Week USC 
qUIl'1lrback Rodney Pette. with 5 TO passes. 
Ind TrOJ.n. Nlety Cleveland Colter , With 3 
mt.rcephona, won PaCIfiC 10 Cont.renci ~Ia)r. 
el' Of the WMk honor, on offense .nd defense 
No.edlve 

The AUant. Falcon' havt allowed 38 pomts In 
elch of Ihell last two games, durinG wh,ch thay 
hIve mlnaged meraly IhrH POIOts 

NewO"o.n, 5 3 0 625 211 137 
Allanla _ 2 6 0 250 120 254 
LA~.ms .1 7 0 .125 134 215 
Sund.y', A •• ult. 

Plnsbulgh 17. ICln58S City 16 
CI"",I.nd 38, Allanla 3 
Chicogo 26. Or .. n 8ay 24 
Buffalo 21, O'n~r , .. 
Mlnnesola 31 . LA RaIders 20 
San Diego 18, Ind14nlpoll' 13 
SI LouIS 31. Tamp. Bay 28 
Philadelphia 31 . WithIngton 27 
DelrOlt 27, 0,1115 17 
San FranCIlCO 27. Houslon 20 
M'lml 20, Clnclnn.tI 14 
New Or ... n. 31. LA AIm. 1" 
NY Glln15 17, New England 10 

ToOl,', Aesult 
Seattl •• 1 NY Jets. lite 

SundlY. Nov. 15 
NY Jets .t Kansas City, noon 
Buffalo It Cleveland, noon 
Dall .. It New Engllnd. noon 
Detroit at WashingtOn. noon 
HoUlton It PittSburgh. noon 
IndIanapolis at Miami . noon 
LA R.ms at St LOUIS, noon 
Tlmpa Bay at MmnHOta. noon 
NY Glints at Phlladelphll. 3 p m 
Nilw Orlellos at San FranCISCo. 3 p m 
C,n<;lnr'latl .t AU.nta, 3 pm 
Green eay ., Seenll. 3 p m 
LA Raiders at Sin Diego, 8 p ,m 

",",ITO·S 
MEXICAN 

NIGHT 
ALL-YOU-CAN

EAT TACOS 

$1.99 
Now Sofl ShcllJ. 4-8 pm. 

Specials in tile 
Vito's Glass: 

50¢ mGDRAWS 

2for 1 BAR LIQUOR 

$1 MARGARlTAS 

N<t"Vork _'''.'_ 0 3 000 
Cantral OIvl.50n._._ ... _, .. _._ .. W L Pet. 
Allama __ .• 2 0 I 000 
Ch,cago .. _ ....... _ ..... I 01 000 
CI""'land 1 1 500 
Delroft I 1 500 
Indllna , 1 500 
Mllwlutl:" 1 1 500 
W •• tern Conferenc. 

'., 
1 
1 
I 
1 

1I1.,....tOI.I.I . . ................. _ .• W 
Den"ol,r 2 

L PCL GD 
01000 

Mouslon .. ~ •.•• _ .. t 
Sacr.mertto ... __ ••••••• _ ••• _. 1 
O.IIIS ..... _ ._ 1 
San ~ntonlo .... .._.~ 1 
Utah ... . ................... 1 
PlcHlc Division 
lALaker. .... _.... 2 
PorUand .... . ... _ ...... 2 
5oalllo ............ _.. 1 
Oolden SI .•. 0 
PhoeniX 0 
LA Clippers 0 
Monday', A .. utt 

Boston 96. New York 87 
Todlf' Glme. 

t 500 
I 500 
I 500 
I 500 
I .500 

01000 
01000 
I .500 1 
2 000 2 
2 000 2 
2 000 2 

Detroit II Indllna, 61 m 
Chicago at Allanta. p.m 
Washmgton at Milwaukee. 7,30 P m. 
LA Lakers It San AntonIO. 7'30 p rn 
Golde" Slate al ~hoenll' , 8'30 p m 
Ullh 01 LA Chppers. 9 30 p m 
Denver at Sacramento. 9 30 p m 
Houston .t Ponland. 9 30 P m 
0.11 •• It saallle. 9 30 p.m 

Wedne.d'Y', Glm., 
Indiana al Boston. night 
ChIcago .t New Jersey, night 
AII.nt, at New Yorl( , night 
PhIladelphia at Washing Ion. nlghl 
Milw,ulcN It Clevellnd, night 
OaUas at Utah, nighl 
PhoeniX II Golden Sf , night 

Sports 
Digest 
a.llbl " 

Yankees flrsl baseman Oon Mattingly will JOin 
the Grelter New York Blood Program Dec. 1, 
lugnlng autographs before a blOOd drive 
Bllketb.1I 

Armon Ollhlm of the Phoenl)c Suns, the No 2 
pick In the NBA draft, Inluffta hiS big lett toe 
dUring a season-opening game Fnday nlghl Ha 
Will be sidelined a week to three weeks, 
depending on whether the 108 Is brOken NBA 
a1tendar'lc, opening night was 170,581 tor 11 
g.mes. an .",rage 01 15.508 • game, 
90xlnG 

FOHner hUht heavyweight champion Archi. 
Moora Will r'ClIVI the Rocky MarCI.no Memora 
lal AWlrd II the New YOlk Downtown Athletic 
Club's 12th InnuII Salute lO BOXing Oreals 
C.lleg. 

Providence Colleg. overclme poor outSide to 
bell CanIda 's nauonal team 94-91 In an exhib
Ition 'lame Sunday markmg Coach Gordie 
Chiesa s debut 
Foolball 

RadiO C,ty Music Hall Productlor'l WIll litage 
h.tH _me entertlinmenl at the Super Bowl In San 
Diego Jan 31 The show will Include 88 grand 
pianos ..... Rock.ttes Inslead 01 the cutomary 36. 
a 350-ploce b'g band Ind a ca" 01 2.000 people 
Hockay 

Norway pla~ to I .. 4 Ue SundlY night with 
the Canadlln OlympiC team. Norway. which has 
quallhed lor the Calgary OI~plc5. lo~t 7a' to 
Canada Saturday 
Running 

NHL 
Summaries 
Clnadlen. l. Maple L.afs t 
Toronto ... 100-1 
Montreal 2 0 1- 3 

Firat penod - t . ToronlO, Ihnacak 2 (Kot50-
pouIOlJ. 10 28 2, Montreal. La- mttux .. (Green. 
~allund) , ,1 43 3, Montreal, Richer 9 (Smith, 
Chaltos) , pp, 1739 Penal1ies---Oegray. Tor. 

~ 10 1' . Cflrtc:. TOt. 29 00. Cltbonnelu. Mti. 
:>000 

Second penod No &Coring Penaltles- Gal~ 
ney. Mil. 936 , Green. Mil . 1238.l •• man. Tor. 
1633 

Third pertod--<4. Monueal. Nilan 3 (Svoboda. 
Ch.llos), 9,53 PenaI1185-Non,. 

Shots on goal-Toronto 11).9-7- 26 Montreal 
to-I(). I 5-35 
Power~play converSlons-Toronlo 2"() Mona 

trell 2-0 
w2~a~~-16~n~nto. Wregget Montreal, Hay· 

Nordlqut. I. Bruin, 4 
BoSlon .. I 3 ()-4 
Quebec ..... 2 31-e 

First period- I . Quebec. Hawonh 7 (Goulet, 
Brownl. pp. 233 2. Boslon. Sweeney 7 (Neely. 
Bourquol. PP. 1931 3. Quebec. Ooulel 12 
(lamben). 19.51 Penalties- Pedersen, BOS. 
l)Q 45 PtCard, Que 605 Kluzak. 905. 948, 
Finn, Que. 12.26. Sweeney. Bos, 13.27; Gillis. 
Que. 1327. Courtnall, Bos. (doubl ... mlnor). 
1808. Brown. Que, (double-mlnDr), 18 08. 
Plc.lrd. Ou • • 19.23 

Second period- 4, Boston. Miller 2 (Mark, 

:~~~:~~r:~~::: .. ::::::.~ W; l ~T ~ 
Monlroal .... . ...... 10 4 3 23 
Quebec . . ............. 9 5 1 1& 
8uffalo .. ' ... 7 5 3 17 
Boslon .,. .. .. .... 6 7 2 14 
Hartford .............. 5 7 2 12 
C.mpbell Conf.r'nce 
Norri.Diylslon ~ .............. W L T Pta. 
Toronlo ..... ........ 8 8 0 16 
De"oll .. . ............. 6 8 2 14 
Chicago .... .. 6 7 2 r 
Mln""SOI8 ..... . ........... 5 7 3 \' 
8t Louis ... ' ... , 4 8 1 
Smythe Dlvl.l.n .•.•........ W l T 
Edmonlon. . .............. 9 5 1 
W,nnlpeg ..... .... '" 8 5 0 
Cllgary 6 8' 2 1. 
Los Angeles ......... • 9 I 9 
V.ncOU\lef ..... ".," 4 9 1 9 

Mond.~ ' . Ae.uU. 
Montreal 3. T oron10 1 
Quebec 6. Boslon 4 

Tod.y'. Oame. 
New J.rsey at NY Rang.r •• 6 30 p m_ 
Washington Ir NY ,slanda,s, 1 OS p m 
Philad.rphla .1 51 Louis. 7;35 p.m 
Calgl'Y .1 Wmnlpeg. 7 35 p m. 
Edmonton at los Mgales, 9:35 pm 

Wedne,day's 0.", • • 
Montre.llt Boston , night 
Washington 81 Pittsburgh. nlghl 
Boslon at TOlonto. night 
Monlreal at Hart ford, night 
Detroit al Chicago, nlghl 
Calglry at Minnesota. night 
Buffalo It Vlr'lCower, night 

0' a. 
64 51 
45 41 

II 
II 

42 50 
a. 
5) 
<3 
51 
II 
II 

Malcolm Campbell of England I.ads 11'4 SIt I 
Chlnmoy five-day> raca 10 Hew York AItIr 41 
hours he has completed 118 miles. Suprabha 
Schecler 01 Washington leads Ihe wom.n with 
1!18 miles . .. _ Ken SOUZI. Covina, Callf.. won the 
U.S National Biath lon Championship Sundl)' III 
New York. He completed two 3a mlle ru ns and " 
miles of cycUng in 11 2;05 
Soccer 

The American Soccer League will add Irlnett. 
ISet 10 Orlando. Fla .• and Miaml 1his season ~ 
diVide Into two diviSions eMe hIS bItft 
dropped as a candldl,. to stlge the 199. WOOd 
Cup. FIFA announced in Zurich. The United 
States, Brazil .nd Moro<;co remain In conten
tion Chile was to be considered only II BrIl~ 
withdrew A/alt Amsterdam. defending 
champs of the Cup Winners Cup, will pl'1 POf1o 
01 POrtU911 , the Europe8 r'1 Champions CUp 
Winners, In the Super Cup It Amslerdlm ""CW 
24. 
Tt nnl, 

Bjorn Borg 15 expected to become Sweden. 
nchest la)l;payer when his income Ilx report" 
rewlewed next month, Borg, w110 moved blc~ to 
Sweden in 1985. is reputed 10 have mlde sao 
million. .. The Swedish doubles leam 01 J 
Andel'l Jarryd .nd Stefan Edberg may break lip 
next leason so Edberg can coneenlrete 011 
sIOgles. Jarryd said the pair may not pl.y any 
Gr.nd Slam events ... Amos Mansdorl 01 ftrMl, 
who won his second 5ingiM 1\1le and reached 
'mals In consecutive tournaments. Is the Grand 
Prnt Player 01 the MOr'lth for October 

In the butterfly, the trio of 
Bacon (sophomore), David AI 
son (junior) and Marc Long (ju 
shore 10 's lineup. Bacon fini 
6th in nation in the 

freestyle e Long set a s( 
b rd in Re.100 fly. 
• The breastroke squad is 
several squads that has 
eeping an upbeat outlook 

year, saying, "This is UI'UD,Anll 

best breastroke team we've 
lIad." The squad is led by 
.Todd Slaybaugh , school 
holder in the 100 
1enior Nigel Ali and sop 
trfark Kohmetscher. Also, 
freshmen - Rob Leyshon, 

'1}widt and Doug Menc1 -
,wmpete. 

, "ROB IS TRAINlNG 
right now," Patton said. 
,"aking a strong challenge 
pur team's top 200 
Even though it's early, 
llot a great chance to 
Vniversity of Iowa record 

"Marc Gwidt will be right 
~th Rob, and Doug is the 

~y Randy Minkoff 
tJnited Press International 

LAKE FOREST, fII. - The 
go Bears' defense, which 

8truggled since the end of the 
strike, suffered a setback 
when it was Icarned Otis 

nd Dan Hampton will be out 
nee injuries. 

• Wilson, a former al 
~acker, will be out a 
six weeks, and Hampton, an 
41efensive end, will be out 
four weeks. Both defensive 

"artl. 4« 5. Quebec. ,.,. StaSiny 3 (Goul,,- P suffered knee injuries in 
SI.slny). 844. 6. Quobec. /I,. SI.slny 4 (p fl "6-24 win over Green S, •• ,ny. Goulell. 13.46 7. Quebec. E.gles 3 11 " 
!Un."'Sledl. 1532 8. BaSIon. Mlddlolon I Wilson who suffered 
Thelven. Sweeney). 19'03 9. 80slon. 8urndgo I " " d 10 (Kosper. Markwarll. 1924, Penall, .. --M,UO oamage, won t un ergo a 
80S. 231. Plen. 8~ •. 6'05; Mi llor. Bos, 60\ ~npl'c surgery ~or at least one 
Gillis, Que, 6:05; Picard, Que. 6 ~05; Crowder "'" II 
Boa. 8'23, Pie". BOl. 1136; Crowder. BoI, according to Bears trainer 
(minor. major tor flghllng) . 1353, FII,n • 
Quo.(doubl .. mmor. malor for fighlingl. 1353 ta lto. 
O,lhs. Quo. 1~12. 

Third per tod- l0. Ouebec. Duchesne 3 
(Picard. A SlaSlnyl.6 13 Penal lies- Ouchesltt 
Ou., 10.48. BourqUI, Bos. 1252, Lln~ T 
~~.~2 1252, P,card. Quo. 1252; 0,11 ... 000 he Dal·ly 

ShOl. on gool - Bo5l"" 6-9·10 - 25 Quoboc 1.-13-13-4 
$.fower.play converslons-Boston 6-1. Outt.c: t ~------------~ 

G08lies-Bos10n, Keans Ouebec. G05· selin 
"-15.193 

Transactions 
Bueball 

Baltimore - Announced outfielder JIm D)'wef 
hlS.greed to I on"')lear contract. 

CinCinnati - Signed catcher Bo Dilz 10 I 
Iwo-vear contract 

St loUIS - WaIVed lirst baseman Dan Drl!5" 
sen 

ACROSS 

1 Game lish 
5 Abale 

10 Purviance of 
old films 

14 Spanish pot 
15 Maine campus 

site 
16 Emula(e 

Nevele Pride 
17 This " runs 

deep" 
Back to '57 with the Sidecar, Gimlet, Gin Rickey, 
Manhattan, Martini, Slinger and Sloe Gin Fizz 

19 Dixieland 
Jazzman AI 

10 Hima(ayan 
people 

$150 TONIGHT 

Till 2:30 
MONDAY (1 TUESDAY 

LUNCHES! 
11 am to 2.:30 pm 

Choose from 9 meals .•. 

11 Magician of 
early radio 

13 Roanoke 
Island's 
Virginia 

14 Corporate 
motto 

25 Chemistry 
Nobelist: 1922 

28 Stadium sound 
30 More recent 
33 The Swamp 

Fox 
35 like some 

sheep 
37-atque 

vale! 
38 Scot( Hamilton 

feal 
39 Donizelli 

specialty 
41 School gps. 
41 Animal : 

Comb. lorm 
43-p3lriae 
44 Star requisite 
48 Over 
48 Old English 

leller 
50 Concise 
51 Carpus 
53 Cinders of old 

comics 

Beef or Chicken Taco Express; Beef, Chicken, or Cheese and Ot 
Enchilada Express; Mini Deluxe Crisp, Beef or Chicken Tostadai 

or Mini Suprema Salad. 

.1 

55 Lacedaemon 
57 Steve son's 

Isla 
81 Kak J 

precewt 

Complimentary Chips & Hot Sauce 

GRIN "'8 
115 E. College 
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--. Swi m m i ng _____ C_On_ltn_Ued_frO_m_P8_ge_14 

DISTRIBUTION OF 
STUDENT & STAFF 

BASKETBALL TICKETS 
DELAYED 

S I 

---------- Rick Williams leads the Hawkeyes 
........ W L T PIL OF I At that ~sition. . 
"" 9 4 t t9 62 ~ "The backstroke 18 an event where 
::: .. ~ : 1 1~ ~ ~ we're probably as thin as any 

". 5 7 3 .3 55 51 Itroke we have," Patton sa id. 
" .. " . 9 3 f1 63 71 "B f I k f d h ' " ... 4 9 3 It 42 11 • ecause 0 our ac 0 ept m 
......... W L T PIL OF 114 the backstroke it's a good possibil-to 4 3 23 B9 51 ' 

. 9 5 1 t9 62 51 Jty we'll shift. John Davey into a lot 
.. 7 5 3 11 56 5) {b k k k th O • 

, .. ". 6 7 2 I. 51 51 9 ac stro e wor IS year. 
... 5 1 2 12 42 51 In the butterfly the trio of Eric Ice . J 

........ W L T Pt •. OF 114 Bacon (sophomore), David Ander-
" ,. ~ g g 1~ ~ ~ son (junior) and Marc Long (junior) 

.. 6 ~ ~ t4 II shore 10 's lineup. Bacon finished 
" . ~ 8 1 42 ~ , 6th in nation in the 500 
:::::'9 W 5 L ,T 12 ~ ~~eestyle ~e Long set a school 
. 8 5 a 41 Q record in 100 fly_ 

6 8' 2 t4 56 
.. , 4 9 1 9 31 ~ • The breastroke squad is one of 

" ... 4 9 1 9 41 51 several squads that has Patton 

lto 1 
,4 

, Rangers, 6:30 p.m. 
( Islanders, 1:05 p.rn 
I Loui • . 7:35 p.m 
>ego 7:35 p m 
Angele •• 9 35 P m. 

.. 
)0, night 
Itsburgh, nlgh1 
0 , night 
old. night 
o. nlgh1 
sota, night 
UV.'. night 

.11 01 England le.d, the S~ 
race in New York. AftII' 4a 
pleted t78 mile •. Suprob/lo 
19ton leads the women With 
ouze, COVIna, Calif., won the 
Ion Championship Sund.v 11\ 

eeping an upbeat outlook on the 
),ear, saying, "Th is is probably the 
best breastroke team we've ever 
tlad." The squad is led by sen ior 
10dd Slaybaugh, school record 
-Ilolder in the 100 breaststroke, 
"enior Nigel Ali and sophomore 
~ark Kohmetscher. Also, three 
freshmen - Rob Leyshon, Marc 
11widt and Doug Menel - will 
~ompete . 

• "ROB IS TRAIN1NG really well 
right now.- Patton said. "He's 
Inaking a strong challenge to be 

,. ~ur team's top 200 breastroker. 
Even though it's early, I'd say he's 
Jot a great chance to become a 
Vniversity of Iowa record holder. 

"Marc Gwidt will be right there 
'th Rob, and Doug is the only 

swimmer in Nebraska high school 
swimming h istory to win the same 
event four years in a row.-

In individual medley, Davey will 
be joined by Mark Slori, the lone 
captain on the team who has 
earned three letters with the 
Hawkeyes. Mark Kohmetscher and 
freshman Chris Beckwith, from 
Bettendorf, Iowa, add depth. 

Freshman Roland Zschiegner of 
Camarillo, Calif., may be the swim
mer to eventually fit into the 
groove Davey has notched, accord
ing to Patton. 

"HE'S VERY SIMILAR to 
Davey," the 13th-year Iowa coach 
said. "We'll be looking for him to 
take John's place in the lineup as a 
sophomore. " 

Tomaz Rossa, a seven·time Polish 
national champion, leads the Iowa 
diving corps. Rossa is backed up by 
freshmen Steve Wicklund and 
Jamie Morrow. 

"I really don't know what to expect 
from this year," Wicklund said. 
Despite the feeling of not knowing 
what the season will bring, Wick
lund's goals are high, saying, "J 
want to place in the Big Ten this 
year." 

Patton will tie all swimmers 
together with his typica l regimen, 
giving credence to his nickname, 
"General Patton." The distance 
performers will swim about 15,000 
yards a day, while all others will 

,Ieted two 3-mile runs and 18 ,Q ,. tl 
~;~::~~~~~.'!:~~~~~ ,,.,ears Victory COS y; 
Ivislons ., Chile has bItft ~ 

dal.,os'agethel994WorI; W-I H t t 
ICed in Zurich. TheUnllt!f I son amp on OU 
:;:'o~~~cs~d~~~al~n:n ,7"8: • , 
~ Amsterdam, ~'I.nding , 
WInne's Cup, will play POfto 
Eu,opean Champ,on. CUp • py Randy Minkoff 
1>"' Cup at Am.,ord ... No. Dnited Press International 

peeted to become Swtdtn', 
'sn his Income ta. repon i, 
:h, Borg. who moved back 10 
i reputed to have mad. sea 
Swedish doubles team Of 
Stefan Edberg may break up 
dberg can conc.ntrate On 
I the pair may nOI play any 
" Amos Mansdorf 01 fsrMl, 

nd SIngles title and reached 
'8 tournaments, Is tha Grilli! 
looth lor October, 

LAKE FOREST, TIl. - The Chi
go Bears' defense, which has 

,truggled since the end of the NFL 
strike, sutTered a setback Monday 

hen it was learned Otis Wilson 
nd Dan Hampton will be out with 

Knee injuries. 
~ Wilson, a former all-pro line
~acker, will be out a minimum of 

/ six weeks, and Hampton, an all-pro 
41efensive end, will be out at least 
four weeks . Both defensive players 

>eC. A S ... tny 3 (oootl1. P suffered knee injuries in Sunday's 
Ouebec. A Ste.tny 4 (f' 1>6-24 win over Green Bay 
3 46 7. Ouobee. Eagl" I " • 
, 8. Boston. Middteton I Wilson who suffered ligament 
, t903 9. B05'on. BurroillO , U "t d rth 
.rt). t9 '24 Ponalt,es-MIIo<. uamage, won un ergo a ros-
,~ • • 8'05. Mille,. Bos. 6:05, --"opic surgery for at least one week 
)Icafd, Que. 605, CrO'oVdll ... I 
Bos, 11 '36; Crowde,. ~ sccording to Bears trainer Fred 
, t,ghllng ). 13:53 . F"n. TI' 
maiO, fo, I'ghting). ' 3.53. val to. 

Hampton, sutTering the seventh 
knee injury of hi s career on the 
first series against the Packers, 
has tom lateral cartilage in the 
knee_ He will undergo arthroscopic 
knee surgery in East Lansing, 
Mich., on Wednesday. 

WILSON WILL BE placed on 
injured reserve and Hampton is 
likely to follow. AI Harris will 
replace Hampton on the defensive 
line while Ron Rivera will take 
Wilson's place at linebacker. 

"Dan has come back from so many 
knee injuries he knows what it 
takes to rehabilitate," Caito added. 

Rookie Paul Migliazzo will come 
off injured reserve to take Wilson's 
place on the 45-man roster, Coach 
Mike Ditka said. 

O. Ouebec. Duchesne 3 
6 ;13. Penl U1n-- Ouche$nt 
UB. 805. 12 :52; linseman, 
I. Ou • • t2;52. Cl,lI is. a... 
laston 6-9· t 0 25 Ou .... The Daily Break 

ons 

)unced outfielder Jim Oywlf r 
"year contract 
ned catcher Bo Olll 10 I 

td first baseman Dan Dries-

Gin Rickey, 
Gin Fizz 

r 

:30 
DAY 

rostadai 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Game fish 
5 Abale 

10 Purvianceo! 
old films 

14 Spanish pot 
15 Maine campus 

site 
18 Emulate 

Nevele Pride 
17 This "runs 

deep" 
19 Dixieland 

jazzman AI 
20 Himalayan 

people 
ZI MagicIan of 

early radio 
23 Roanoke 

Island's 
Virginia 

24 Corporate 
motto 

25 Chem Istry 
Nobelist : J 922 

28 Stadium sound 
30 More recent 
33 The Swamp 

Fox 
35 Like some 

sheep 
37-atque 

vale! 
38 Scott Hamilton 

fea. 
39 [)(mizelll 

specialty 
41 School gps. 
42 Animal : 

Comb. form 
43-patriae 
44 Star requisite 
46 Over 
48 Old English 

letter 
50 Concise 
51 Carpus 
53 Cinders 01 old 

comics 
55 lacedaemon 
57 Steve son's 

Isla 
61 Kap", : 

precelll!t 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
62 Petrel 's COUSin 
64 Secluded 

valley 
65 Greelfng to 

Dolly 
66 Hemol! and 

Holman 
67 Pack o! camels 
68 What Eadie 

was 
69 Quaker word 

DOWN 
I Pellyofflcer 
2Der

(Adenauer) 
3 Error 
4 Dressing 

Ingredlenl 
5 Pullman berth 
6 Crossword 

puzzler's need 
7 Bag type 

t 

8 "-Sal son en 
Enfer~ : 
Rimbaud 

9 Veranda 
10 Fuel gas 
II "Abraham 

Lincoln" 
playwrtghl : 
1918 

12 Lllle's 
department 

13 Aleutian Island 
18 Plain. In Spain 
22 Clue 
24 Aesir delender 
25 Astonish 
26 Harold II. e.g. 
27 Keep alloal via 

leg aclion 
29 On the qui vive 
31 Undaor 

Maurice 
32 Remainder, In 

Rennes 

Sponaored by: 

34 - de guerre 
36 Madea I<lp 
40 Southey was 

one 
41 Enloyable 
43 Slulm 
45 Allorney·-
4' COmmiSSiOn 
49 Forerunner 
52 Dostoyevsky 

girl 
54 Memorable 

dtreclor 
Mervyn 

55 Wind sound 
56'f'os II ion on a 

race track 
57 Honduran 

seaport 
58 Beehive Stale 
59 Neural 

nelwork 
60 Gaelic 
63 Niflhelm ruler 

'o",a Book &. S.",.I, 
Iowa' , most camplele boOk felecllo' 
'elturlng ~O.OOO lI11el . 

Downtown Icrass "om 
Ihe Old Capl1ol. 

lowanlCart05 M. 
Iowa swimmer John Davey, a senior rrom MIddleton, England, runs 
through practice drills Monday at the FIeld House. Davey has thrice 
been named Big Ten Swimmer or The Year. 

get 12,000 yards a day. The squad 
works out I'}. hours in morning, 
3 't1i in evening. Sprinters lift free 
Weights three times a week. 

"IT TAKES A long time for swi m
mers to get in good shape," Patton 
said . "It's a real cardiovascular 
conditioning-type sport." 

An the work and the training 
regimen leads to one, main team 

Low-impact, beginner & 
intermediate aerobics and 
abdominal workouts 

'25'!! 
20 Sessions 

One co~plimentary 
se ion to 1 t-time 

students 

519 S. GtJbcrt 
VIDe BI". 
338-7053 

Doonesbury 

BLOOM COUNTY 

goal: Winning the Big Ten. 
"The Big Ten race will agai n be a 

three-team race with Michigan the 
odds-on favorite," Patton said. 
"Michigan is clearly the favorite. 

"They have a gl'eat group of ath
letes there. They've been real suc
cessful recruiting. But we'r not 
going to lay down and play dead to 
Michigan." 

TUESDAY 

Spaghetti 
and Salad 

11 am to 2 pm 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

after 4:00 p.m. 

354-8000 

Student basketball ticket pick up will not begin 
Monday, November 9th as previously advertised 
but has been postponed until Thursday, 
November 12th. Office hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m . 
Students may also pick up their tickets Saturday, 
November 14th from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m . 

Staff members should not expect their 1987-88 
basketball tickets until Thursday, November 12th 
at the earliest. If staff members have any 
problems receiving their mail and wish their 
tickets to be held in Will Call please contact our 
office by Tuesday, November 10th. The telephone 
number is 335-9327. 

We apologize for this delay in ticket 
distribution which is due to a problem with our 
ticket stock vendor. 

Dept. of Athletics-TIcket OffIce 

The Daily Iowan 
NEED MONEY? , 

Be an Official at the 
University of Iowa 

Pay starts at $4.20 per game for football, 
$4.55 for basketball 

Basketball meetings: 
New officials 11 /9/87 
Scorekeepers 11 /10/87 

Rules meeting 
11/11/87 
11110187 
11/11/87 

"On Court" Clinic 11 /12/87 

4;30 or 9:30 pm 
4:30 or 
9:30pm 
9:30 or 
4:30 pm 
9:15 pm 

Room E220 FH 
Room E220 FH 

Room E220 FH 

North Gym 

Apply at Recreafiorlal Servicl"S, E216 Field House 
for more information call 335-9293 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU Man bites 
police dog 
during bust 
United Press International 

CARSON, Calif. - A man bit a 
dog when Los Angeles County 
sheriffs deputies tried to a rrest the 
driver of a suspected stolen vehicle 
early Monday. 

,--------, 
by Berke Breathed - ....... ---...:~ 

Deputies pulled over Pablo San
tiago, 26, at 3 a.m. because the 
license plate registration tabs on 
the van he was driving had 
expired, Lt. Jim Hays said. 1I51tN, eM.Y{JO/1Y •. 

1/£ 5Tf(IK~'6 ~~ 
MrTHER~'Z 

5G\t1€ ~p 
WOf/Nf15 THII( 
N6~/1 H€Aurv6_ 

/ 

Hffti'~r::~r 
~~AVNf 

f~ OPU5/' \ 
If 

;'CuRe wa 
LATE ... w£ 
HAP HeR 
CReMATe", 

Santiago jumped out of the truck 
and disappeared in some shrub
bery, Hays said. Deputies couldn't 
find him during a I5-minute foot 
search, 80 they called in the sta
tion's 9-year-old rottweiler, Chris. 

Three minutes later, the dog found 
Santiago in some bushes, Hayes 
said. 

"THE GUY MADE a quick 
movement as if to escape, so the 
dog grabbed his upper right leg," 
he said. "Then the guy bit the dog's 
neck. And they both hung on." 

On command, Chris released San· 
tiago . Then Santiago released 
Chris. Neither was seriously hurt, 
Hayes said. 

Since the van appeared to have 
been hot-wired and Santiago had 
no current registration for it, he 
was booked on suspicion of gl'and 
theft auto and held at the station 
in lieu of $1,500 bail, he said . 

Three men found drinking in the 
back of the van were also arrested. 

"I don't know if a penalty exists 
~~~~::.II6t..I#"~C::::~_~~ .... ~~:-"":::;;:3 {or biting a dog," Hayes added. 

"The handler said he'd never seen 
anything like it." 

TUESDAY November 10 
KGAN KWWL KCRG IPT SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS HBO MAX USA DIS AMC NICK AlE 
fJ 0 III 

6 :PM New. No_ No ... IUlln ... "King Monst.r Ch .. rs A. Grflltth Fly.,. Gt. •• BDt~ Afrwo~ 
:30 "·.·S6H Fortune Ent. Tonlglll Jump Roctnv Truck: l .. a . Mtfter $enford Bod No_ 10m Boot 

MOV: Sofo MOI': !"" C.n't on TV Montreul: 
Mou •• terpl 11011 In tho DbL D ... Strait •• 

7 :PM HOUlton IIlflock Who'l tho Noltl Collogo NHL 1101': III .... NIA BH' ae.,. Go to MOl': Abl- Rfplldo 
:30 Knlghll GrowIng Foolbotf Hocker Ing In Ac:· kotbatf Jlp"n Ince of ... ,- .. P.lm .... - W~lto Suit Cor 54 Aaaocl.t .. 

town U.S,A. MOl': Ct .... 11101" Ed Story Of Fo-
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81 ... Bird D •• 1d D. Re.d Hofme,-
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:30 IIcOrow Lov. Slory Stone CIty INN Nowl 1101': San HBO C ... nih ami Hor 

MOl': Th. ~ugh In The Strong' 
11011 tn tho Monk ••• C ••• Of A~ 

10 :~: Mtw, No_ Nowl Generl' Sportl Wri· Po... Tour Jeffersona Fr.nclKo ""'y Hour Sttlor. Afrwolf 
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Onlo Whit. SuI! SOlhorn 
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1iI01': Orond MOl': Clou· I Spy 

11 :~: HII SI, .. t S/IOw P.I. Encorel sp. O .... t Hort. II-.. P.1. wood Vic. 1101': Under Oregnol 
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Huz.rd Lo •• Con. lIocfng RICI"9 SIOIlO Kilter Pitch Hottywood 
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Sports 

Skaters sweep; sailors advance 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily IOHan 

Sometimes one must expect the unex-
pected. 

The Ice Hawks' black squad elrpected a 
challenging series this past weekend 
WIth Ripon College but instead brought 
home a three-game sweep. The black 
squad defeated Ripon 8-2 on Friday, 
ll"() Saturday and 1~ in the final 
game Sunday. 

"We thought this Willi the team that 
would give us the most. problems," 
left-wing Andy Nilles said. "It's going 
to be a good year." 

On Friday night, the 200 or so fans 
that howed up to cheer for Ripon 
inspired the home team for the game's 
first 22 minutes, but the Ice Hawks 
settled down and pulled out the 8-2 
victory. 

ADAM SHELL SCORED three goals 
and one assist, while Todd Benson and 
Don Kisela each scored two goals. 

Goalie Brian Gandy recorded his first 
shutout of the season in Saturday 
night's ll"() trouncing. 

"He made a lot of great saves to 
deserve that shutout: Nilles said. 

Todd Benson and Nilles both scored 
hat tricks Saturday, while Benson 
added three assists in the game. Don 
Kisela and Shell each scored twice. 

[n Sunday afternoon's meeting, a 13-6 
Ice Hawk victory, Jim Sorlie tallied 
four goale and Todd Benson chipped in 
five assists. Mike Pugliese added a hat 

Sportsclubs 
trick and Shell and Dan Seliger added 
two goals apiece. 

Nilles enjoys the luxury of playing on 
the line of play-making center Shell. 

"He'll do all the work and just give 
(the puck) to someone who can put it in 
the net," the lel\.-wing said. 

The gold squad, not as fortunate as the 
black squad, lost three times. The 
Illinois State junior varsity beat them 
twice, 8-3 on Friday and 6-3 on Sunday 
and Galesburg defeated them 8-1 on 
Saturday. Brad Hatley led the gold 
scoring with four goals. 

e Quitters never win and winners 
never quit. 

After failing to qualify for the presti
gious Timme Angston Regatta the past 
two years, the Jowa sailing club will 
finally have the chance to test itself 
against the nation's finest sai lors fol
lowing a second place finish at the 
Area Elimination Regatta in Chicago's 
Belmont Harbor. 

"We're really happy," Skipper Bill 
Vickers said. "We are psyched to 
finally make it to the 'Timmes.' • 

VickeTS was the winner of the MA" 
division and Gunther Luben, despite 
feeling ill , took third in the "B" 
division. Joey Grandgen tt and Amy 
Baltzer were the crew. 

The rain and cold wind on Lake 
Michigan were not enough to dampen 

the club's performance. 
"It rained on them, but it wasn't too 

bad,· assistant coach John Grand
genett said. "They worked really well 
and it was nice to see." 

The club will participate in the Timme 
Angston Regatta, also in Belmont 
Harbor, Nov. 27, 28 and 29. The 
regatta will feature three solid days of 
racing against some of the strongest 
sailors from the East and West coasts. 
The club expects to race up to 25 or 30 
races over the weekend. 

"It's really a lot (of racing) in three 
days," Vickers said. "But we'll alter
nate a few crews and maybe a skip
per." 

As one of t he top skippers in the 
Midwest, Vickers expects to see a 
strong showing by the club. 

"I would expect we'd do pretty well for 
the Midwest teams," he said. 

• Members of the women's rugby club 
participated in the Midwest Select Side 
Tournament in Madison, Wis., on 
Saturday. The Iowa-Wisconsin s ide 
captured second place after defeating 
Chicago, 6-4, and losing to Minnesota, 
20-4, in the championship game. 

Jean O'Leary and Diane Pfile quali
fied for the Midwest Rugby Team that 
will compete in a national tournament 
in Georgia in two weeks. Tara Dirth 
was chosen as an alternate to the 
team. 
Sportsclubs is a weekly Tuesday feature in 
The Dally Iowan. II you would like in'orma
tion published, contact Hugh Dontan at the 
01 sports desk. 335·5848. 

Celtics overcome Knicks' rally 
By Ian Love 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - When Boston Coach 
KC. Jones noticed New York was 
refusing to concede victory Monday 
night he sent in his starting unit to 
finish off the Knicks. 

"The game was over, it was garbage 
time," said Jones , whose Celtics 
defeated the Knicks 96·87 despite 
squandering much of a 25-point third
quarter lead. "There was one problem, 
the other team didn't know that. When 
It got down to 17 I put the regulars 
back in." 

The Knicks. playing before a 
tsnding-room only crowd of 19,591 at 

Madison Sqaure Garden, whittled 
down Boston's lead with help from 
Patrick Ewing and rookie guard Mark 
Jack80n, but the defiCit was too big for 
them to overcome. 

"WE GOT A LITI'LE too far behind 
to come back," said New York Coach 
Rick Pitino "[ wanted to tire Boston 
out. If you are 6 or 8 or even 10 points 
down you can get the Job done, but not 
when you are 25." 

Danny A1nge scored 21 points and 
Robert Pariah added 20 to lcad the 

Celtics 96, 
Knicks 87 
BOSTON 

and ~18 \HIlS. Robt<l. 4·5 :H t I . PorlSh 8·13.olI 
20. A,"gt iot1 I·t 2t. Johnson IJ.6IH1 IA. Oayt l.:1lH1 
a. Kit. 0- I ~ 0, Sichting 2.:1 ~ 4. LoMu. 1.:1 ~ 2. 
Henry 0-1 ~ O. lowls ~ ~ O. Akt .. ~. ~ 0 TotalS 
33-702&-3386 
NEW YORK 

c..mmlngs'4 ~ 2. Wllktr 2·5 ~ •• Ew.ng IO-t6. 
3-423. Jlck..", 7·9 ~ U . Wilk,ns ~13 ~ 10. Gr_ 
0-< 2-< 2. McN.aly t-< 2-< 4. Tolbert 2·3 ~ 4. Spo""" 
1·5 ~ 2. Hon~F1On ~ ~ O. Tucker . 4-t I 2·2 12 
Clr1wrlghl3-n-< to Tolal. J6.81 l3-t887 

.oslon ". __ ........... _ ..... _ ••• _. __ . 32 22 23 ,_ 

Now Yor1r __ .""._"_" ....... _"".",,. 2"'" 211-81 
ThlN-polnr goals- Alng. 2, Tuck.r 2 Total fouls

Boston 1" New Yo,k 2"1 Rebounds- 801ton .110 
(PartSh 1.). N • ..., YOlk 36/or .. n 8) AsSIItt- 9ost~ 
23 (Oud 10). Now York 25 Jack..", 10) A - 1S.SII1 

Celties. Parish cored 6 points in the 
fourth penod and A1nge hit a key 
3-point play to allow Boston to improve 
to 3-0 

The Knicks, 0·3, pulled to within 85-78 
with 4:22 leI\.. Ewing had 10 points 
and Jack. on 6 to fuel a 20-8 run at. the 
start of the period. 

Trent Tucker scored for New York 
after Larry BIrd made two free throws, 
but A1nge made his 3-point play to give 
the Celties a 90-80 lead with 1:47 leI\.. 

Parish finished with 14 rebounds and 
Bird had 16 points on 5 of 18 shooting. 

Ewing led New York with 23 points 
and Jackson had 14 points and 10 
assists. 

"EWING HAS BEEN awesome and is 
something to build on," said Pitino. 
"Mark Jackson has done well, but he 
will have to come of age rapidly." 

"I've been doing well. but I would 
rather have the 'W,' " said Ewing. 

Bird failed to be impressed by New 
York's ensuing rally. 

"I think the game is over before we 
start," he said. "I think we should win 
every game. but you have to give them 
credit. They made us play hard." 

The Celtics opened the third period 
with a 15·4 run to ~urn a 54-40 lead 
into a 69-44 advantage with 6:20 left in 
the quarter. Ainge and Bird each hod 4 
points in the period. The 25-point lead 
was the second in the period for 
Boston. Ewing and Jackson were the 
only Knicks to sink a bllllket in the 
opening six minutes of the period. 

The Celtics, behind an 9-0 run, built a 
25·13 lead with 3:53 leI\. in the first 
quarter. Dennis Johnson and Bird each 
had 4 points in the run. The Celtics did 
not allow an outside basket to a Knick 
guard until Tucker sank a jumper with 
21 seconds lefL in the period. 

Cyclone wrestlers look to repeat 
United Press International 

AMES - Will Iowa State pick up 
where Iowa left off and successfully 
defend its national wrestling champi
onship? 

The answer to that question won't be 
known until MaTCh, but Cyclone Coach 
Jim Gibbons thinks his team has a 
good shot at repeating. 

"The key is going to be patience with 
ourselves," Gibbons said Monday at 
Iowa State's wrestling media day. 
"Physically, we're not at the level we 
were last year when we won the 
nationals. We can achieve that with 
patience. Our seniors will spearhead 
that." 

Gibbons said there are five or six 
seniors on the Iowa State squad who 
hav not fulfilled their goals and that 
that will be Iowa State's motivation 
this year. 

"A LOT OF OUR seniors do not have 

experience at nationals," Gibbons said. 
"We have ~wo juniors who were 
national champs. They'll put fire under 
our seniors. We'll be hungry because of 
a nucleus of seniors who haven't 
achieved their goals." 

The 1988 tournament will be contested 
at Hilton Coliseum with Iowa State 
serving as the host team. Gibbons 
t.hinks that will be an advantage for 
his team. 

"Last year's schedule helped us win 
the national tournament ," Gibbons 
said. "We got used to wrestling in 
other facilities. This year we have all 
those teams here and the nationals, 
too." 

Gibbons said he's excited about thi s 
year's team. National champions back 
are 150-pound Tim Krieger and 
190-pound Eric Voelker. Both are 
juniors and both have a chance to 
become only the second and third 
wrestlers in Iowa State history to win 
three national championships. Nate 

Carr is the only Iowa State wrestler to 
capture three crowns. Carr, who 
wrestled at 150, won titles in 1981, '82 
and '83. 

"VOELKER HAS TO stay healthy for 
us to have a gqod dual meet season," 
Gibbons said. "We have no depth at 
190. Krieger has knee problems right 
now but should be ready for the 
season." 

Jim Gibbons said if Iowa State were 
opening the season tomorrow he'd go 
with the following lineup: freshman 
Shawn Watt at 118; sophomore Gary 
McCall at 126; Jeff Gibbons at 134; 
senior Joe Ghezzi at 142; Krieger at 
150; senior Bill Tate at 158; sophomore 
Jeff Kelly at 167; senior Mike VanArs
dale at 177; Voelker at 190; and Andy 
Cope at heavyweight. 

Gibbons said Dan Knight, Iowa State's 
top recruit and a four-time state 
champ out of Clinton, will be fighting 
to earn a spot at the top of the card. 

H a rmo n __ -,-_____________________________ c_o_n_t_in_u_e_d_'_ro_m_p_a_9_e_1_4 

tamment, Inc. 

VERNON AND DAVIS concluded, 
after interviews with Mitchell and 
Kevin Harmon and from the previous 
testimony of Ronnie Harmon, that the 
reference to the $350 stems from an 
incident at a St. Louis airport where 
Mitchell and Kevin Harmon were 
stranded during Thanksgiving break 
in 1985 when the Cedar Rapids airport 
was closed following a snow storm. 

Harmon and Mitchell obtained refunds 
from their plane ticketa in order to pay 

for hotel and food for their overnight 
stay in St. Louis. The following day 
when the two needed money to buy 
plane tickets to Cedar Rapids, Harmon 
was unable to raise enough money 
after calling his parents while Mitchell 
contacted Walters without telling 
Kevin Harmon. Mitchell secured the 
necessary funds at a Western Union 
office, accord ing to the report. 

The arbitrator's transcript also indi
cated that Ronnie Harmon supplied his 
brother with an airplane ticket during 
spring break in 1986 in order to visit 

their parents. The ticket was tlppa· 
rently paid for by World Sports & 
Entertainment, Inc. 

Kevin Hannon also told the U1 panel 
that he was not among family mem
bers for whom tickets were provided at 
a spring 1986 concert by the SOS Band 
at the Union. Ronnie Harmon, who 
had then completed his college eligi
bility, may have received money for the 
tickets by World Sports & Entertain
ment, Inc. 

Attempts to reach Kevin Harmon 
Monday night were unsuccessful. 

clE!~antE!r __________________________________ c_on_tin_Ue_d_fro_m_pa_ge __ 14 

onship Dutch National Indoor Tourna
ment team. From an athletic stand· 
point, deKanter, who started playing 
field hockey at the age of seven, 
noticed things were a lot different at 
lowl! from the very first day of prac
tice. 
, UII\' the beginning it was so physically 

demanding. For the first four to six 
days we had six hours of practice with 
the double-sessions. I was dead. They 
just senl me to my bed. 

"I was so slow and not used to the 
running. 1 hate running, but it's good 

for you. We never did weightlil\.ing 
either. My legs were just fat. Now they 
have some muscle and are so much 
better. 

"THE CONDITIONING is 80 much 
better here. In Holland, you would 
save yourself for the games," deKanter 
said. 

There are differences in the way the 
two countri es approach the game. 
"There is a big difference in the way 
we express ourselves. 1 never thought 
about trying to make the Dutch 

Olympic Team. But Judith tells me, 
'you can make it if you want to.' 

-J was always so used to getting 
negative comments,· deKanter said. 
"Here, if you make a bad pass, people 
saYr 'good try.' I like it this way more. 

"The biggest difference between the 
players is that we're more skilled with 
the stick but Americans are much 
better athletes. 

"The facilities in America are so greal 
- the stadium, the arena and the 
bubble my eyes saw out of my 
head'" 

. 
Start your day with 

-IIELP WAITED 

C(lIiIE TO NEW 'rOIlKI E_gelle 

=g!§§§g!§§!§§~§g§g§§§g§g§§§g§§§§g§§§g§§§!§§§g§§§g§§g§§§§§§§§§§§§§iEi~I>_~lhOr'. htlptf Wi th good_ 
:: ~of hUmor wanted lor New Vork City 

DI Classifieds 
11J1rons 19 p'ua year., must drive. 
nonsmoker Stan In January tor I 
,.r E.perienC4t deal rabie, 
,.w.nces neoes.Iry Wrn" call ""no Bllnc . 1 Haigh .. Cross Road. 
taaPflaquo. NY. 10514 
111+2:36-3639). 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

PERSONAL 
SKI COLORADO 

t<eystone, Breckenrldo-, Copper 
lAovnt.ln Three bedroom condo! 
JocuZlI 3 t 9-:)6$.3()9() 

GHOSTWRITER. Whon )'Du know 
WHAT lOllY bul 001 HOW . For 
h.,p. call 338· 1572. 

GAYUN conf~tlll IIslerling. 
informetton, rele"al, T,W.Th 
7·9pm. J3S.3817 

""'NBOW IUPOIITS
Guatemalan clothing, fabric. bags, 
etc - UP5ta1fS 1141 112 
ElSt Coilege. No 10 Open 1·5pm. 
WedneedlY through SolurdlY or 
by appointment 

PREGNANT? 
w, ar. here to helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
"'''Ment,", counsebng 
Call fOf an _ntmenl 

351 · 855& 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
U..red Federal SavIngs Big 

SoIl. 210 Iowa CIty 

LOWEST PRICES 
on buttons. keychalns, 
bumper stickers, ItC. 

33&-S709. 

REMove unwanted hl!r 
perm.nanUy Me<Hcalty traIned 
p4))lesslonll For Information 
pltk.t COli 337.7191 
Complimentary consulUltion 

COPING AS 
A COUPLE 
A dilCU...on of 

0., •• ''''''_ 
Tut •• No •. 10lIl t'8 pm 

10 S. Gllbtr1 
&ponSOled by Tht Goy 
people'l Union. 

ALL WELCOME I 

URS. TAYLOR. p.'m tnd card 
reader T,lIs past, present, tutu,. 
Advice on III affalfs Call for 
appointment 338-&437 

THE UNIVERSITY of iow. Alumni 
I\ssocI.U"" Is sponsoring Iludenl 
extamshlps over winter (1/4·118) or 
Il>"ng br.ak (3;21·3125) aga .. Ih,s 
year. Ellt.,nshlps .re w .. k~ long 
programs where students CIIn 
exper .. nce a Clfelf th*)' ar. 
consld.,lng by workIng WIth an 
IOWI Alumnus In thlt fltld 

Interested atudentS can stop by the 
Alumni Center IdJ.cenl to the 
Unlversny Art Museum and pick up 
information on externshjp II!tings 
and application forms Student 
applicatIons are due on 
November 13 

ClWNS. RINGS 
STEPH'S 

Wholesal. Jewtlry 
1075 Oubtlq ... 5t 

EARRINGS. UORE 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but qUlllty cafe. 6-11 
wMkl, $180. qualifIed ~t,ent , 
12~18 week, also Ivailab" Pnvacy 
of doctor', office, coun .. hng 
il'\c:hvlduaUy, E&tabh&hed since 
1~73. "porlOnced gynoco~i.t. 
WOM OBIGYN 51 &-223-4~. 
HlOO-6ol206184. De. Moln" IA. 

GAY/LESBIA 
OUTREACH 

COming Out? Questlons? 
rues , Nov 'Oth It 8 pm 

10 S. Gllbor1 
Spon_tel by Tht Goy 
Peopt.'1 Union. FOt more 
In'ormatlon cIII 33s.31n. 

All WELCOME I 

WANTED: Non-frUllcake WIllers for 
mutual critiCism, di&Cusslon. 
collaborallon(') . Steve 35+0396 

HARE Krsne 
Hare K:rsnl KrSN Kranl 
Har. Har, Har. Rima Hare Rama 
Rami Rama Hare Hare 
8111 Morg8n, 812 51h Avenue east 
Oskaloosa 525n J515)613-5.~ 

AooPTIOH- We Bre • warm, 
Clung , hnBnciatly secure coupte 
(New England ar.a) .... king to 
ahal. our 10\1'1 and lives with an 
Inlant II you ar. conSldenng 
.doptloo, pf.itH let u. be a part 0' 
it. We look forward to talkmg with 
yOU Plea" Ilrlt call Our attorney 
DIan. ~~hel .. n collei:t 
(.15) 945-t880. Expen_ ptld. 
conlldenllal MLS. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
CONCERNED? Worried? Don't go 
It ,lone Birthright, an emergency 
p~nancy MMce Confidential, 
eanng, tree testIng 338--8665, 
1-3Q0.84&-LOVE(5683) 

SElF·UANAGEMENT c.nter ' 
prlyate Individual btofeedbackl 
hVpnoslS trllning Comptete 
program. ~ pr .. xam enlllelY, 
smoking cessation, strllS control, 
and mor, Reasonable 'ailS 
338-3984 

Z!N ANO TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems With Itress, 
relation.hlps, family and personal 
growth. C.II 

COUMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338-3871 

TAROT can be lun and usefull Call 
Jan at 351-8511 

PIANIST 
WEDDINGS. PARTIES 

Belutiful songs, Improvisahons 
Jim Multc. 337-'820 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Ropt Crl,lo Unt 
33~ (24 hours' 

IN CRISIS? 
F!£UNG SUICIOAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 
We provide profesa1onal 
counseling for IndiViduals, couples 
and 'amlhlS. Sliding Klle 

CounMllng & HOlilth Ctnlor 
331-6986 

Will HOIlS!SIT In lowl Cny. C.II 
Ulf.t 351·2952. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
UONU FOA COLLEGf: Lost y •• r 
millions In cotlege lid wenl 
unused Our computers locale 
money for .tudents Wrlle SARC, 
Box 2943. Iowa C,ly IA 522404 

NEED hetp With Vietnlm? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
V .. tnam Veterans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337ol1986 

THE SIIIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug·fr .. pain ren." relaxatton, 
general health imprO'll'ement 

319 North Dodge 
» ... 300 

HELP WANTED 
SU 

STUDENTS 
Global maillrs Is looking for 
college students with Ixlr. time 10 
Ituff en .... lopes In their dorms or 
.partments $2 _00 per envelope. 
For more Information send a self 
8dd'nsed stamped envelope to : 
POBox 1801. low. City. I .... 
522404 

PONDEROSA Steak House is now 
hiring pan rime day and even ing 
.hlllS. Positions ar. wanersl 
waitressesl dlshwashersl hostsJ 
h051eSMS. Apply In person, 

Ponderosa Steak House 
Highway 6. Coralville 

belwHn 2"'pm, Monday- Sunday 

EASY WORKI Ex""lIenl payl 
Assemble product. at home Call 
'01 InformaTion 312-1.1-3400 

INSTRUCTIONAL UASSADE Ext'nslon A.18~. 

WORKSHOP CHILO cort ond IIghl 
Thurs. evening, Noy 12, S30 housekeeping, our home, Mondav. 

351-1982, 3S4-6380 Frtday, sChool Vlar, 

A80RTlONS provided In 11 3OIm·S OOpm Nonsmoker, 
com'ona~" IUpportlVe and need car Call 3S1-6200 

aducationalatm06phere. Partners OVERSEAS JOSs. Summer, year 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman round . Europe, South America, 
Chnic 'or Wom.n, lowl City. AustraliL ASia. All field •. 
337·2111 $9Q().2QOOI month Sighl .... ng. 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER.IT Fr .. InformatIon. Wnte UC, P.O. 
Laundromat , dry cllanlng BOlli 52· IA~ , Corona Del Mar, CA 

and droJMllf 92625. 

1030 W,lliam TELEMARKETER5 NEEOEO 
___ -=3.:.54-.;..5:..1..:.0''-___ 1 TtlephOnt M.rketlng S'''''c.'. Inc 

=:.:..:=..--------1 
THE CRISIS CENTER oll.r. 
IntormattOn and referrals, short 
term counseling, suiCide 
prevention, TOO message relay for 
the deaf, and excellent volunteer 

has part t ime day and evening 
posations 1IIIIIabie for the new 
ft.'llty In Iowa City. Good 
communication skills required 
Homemakers IIld students Ideal. 

'No •• perience necessary 
'Starting salary. ~ 501 hour. 
'Pald vacatIOn Ind holidays 
·PI •• sant office environment 

opponuntU". Call 351-0140. II you enlOY telephone contact, Clli 
anytlmo 339-9900 to tpply today. C.II 
'-'-U';"E-O-IC-A-P-PH-A-R-U-A-C-Y-- between 1pm and 9pm, 

In Coralville. Where it costs less to SEEKING 'ull time live In house 
k .. p h •• 'lhy. 354-43504. par.nts for dev.'opmentally 

disablad thlldrln and adults in the 
WEDDING MUSIC Iowa City group homes Interested 

For cer,monv, r,ceptlons. Strings persons shoukj call 338-9212. 
and chamber music combinations EOElAA. 
Tlpe and 'eferences J.38.OOO5. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SINGLE white male, mlddS. 
thlnles, Inleillgent, educated, 
succe&Stul , Shy, In'lIpenenced. 
good sense of humor, riCh fentas~ 
hfe, seeks love Write The Oally 
lowln, Boll OBA·17, Room 111 
CommunIcations Cenler, 
Iowa City IA 52242. 

MASSEUSE wanted by private 
party Pan time No IlI:penence 
nKtl$llry Wnte. The OaUy Iowan , 
Box Nll.l07. Room tll 
CommunIcatIons Center, lowl 
C,ty. rowa 52242. 

SWU. 25. _ks cl.ssy SWF. 
nonsmoking. who likes Mr Mister, 
GershWin, MASH, Hawkeye 
basketball. mOVla, horses, country 
Wllq, Uowers, Corona beer, Joven 
musk, Pepe jeIIns, dancing, Write 
The Dally IOwan. Box BR'()1067. 
Room 111 CommunIcatIons 
c.nte', Iowa City, tow. 52242 

UNUSUAL opportunity for 
parenting Gay, white, male 
physlcltn. mld40s. would like to 
mHt educated, while, tema" to 
hB\l1 and hetp relr a child with 
Issistane. of counselor Write P 0 , 
Box ~1. rowo C,ty. Iowa 52244 

SWF, YOUNG very attrac'lve and 
httle SOCial tIme Looking tor 
SDWM, p,ofesslonal 0' 
protMStonal sludent , for dating 
Photo and shOM letter. must 
Writ. j)O Box 5303, Coral\lllle I" 
522.' 

WDM sincere. honest, dIscreet 
wlsh.s 10 meet lady, 40-60, for 
InUmale relationship. RacI, creed 
or marital status not Important. 
Write The Oalt)' lowln, Box 
ST·16087. Room 1 t1 
Communications Center, 
Iowa City, low. 52242 

WHO: YOIl 
WHAT~ Free Shrimp 
WHEN CoclCtlliI Hour, 4-flpm 
WHERE . Iowa River Power Co 
Lounge 
WHY Our tenth enmverury 

HELP WANTED 
GOVElINUENT JOBS. S16 .Q.4()· 
$59.2301 yr Now hiring. Coli 
805-687-0000 Ext. R·9612 for 
current federal Ust 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA US· 

Up 1050% 
C.II Mary. 338-7623 
B .... ~. 845-2276 

IMU FOOD service has a variety of 
e)Ccltlng positions now available at 
vanous tllnes In such ar ... as The 
Wh", Room, Union St.llon and 
catering Must be a regIStered U 01 
I .tud.nt Sign up for interview at 
Campus fnformatlon Center, IMU. 

SAVE Llvn 
and we'll pass Ihe savings on '0 
you l Relax and study while you 
donall plasma W.'II pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
tlmo FREE MEOlCAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE PI .... stop by 
and SAVE A LIFE 

Iowa City Plasma 
3t8 Eisl Bloomington 

351-<701 
Hours: 9am-S:30pm. Mon.·Frl. 

SUMMER Joes N.I,onal Park 
Co,'s 21 pa,ko. 5000 openings . 
COmplete Informallon $5 Park 
Report Mission Mountain Co., 113 
E. Wyoming. K.llspell. MT 59901 

NEEOCAIH? 
Make money seiling your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
olfers top donar for your 
fall and winter clothes. 
Open at noon. C.II thst. 

2203 F Slreel 
(acroll from Senor Pabtoa). 

338-84504. 

DIRECTOR OF HUMAN SERVICES 
looking for Dlreclor of Human 
ServICes 'or Sy.tem. Unlimited. 
Masters in &Oc::ial work ilnd two 
yea,.. experience or SA In social 
work With th,M yea,. eICperience 
(equlred Ellperlence must be In 
caM marltlg.m,ntl service 
coordination and superviSIOn WIth 
MRIOO population Send resume 
to 1040 Will iam Streel , Suite A, 
Iowa C,ty EOElAA 

TEIlAS OIL COMPANY needs 
mature person for shon trips 
surroundIng Iowa City Contact 
customer •. W. train Write K.K 
Dickerson. "'IS .. Southwestern 
p.t(o~m. Box 981005. 
Fort Worth. T .... 76161 

WENDY'S 
Positions 1'J,llabll III shifts Apply 
2-<pm. 840 S Rlversld. or 1480 
First Avenue 

STUOENT Vldoo Productions 
operations manager needed With 
SUperviSOry Ind communications 
,kilts lor da,ly oP9,.tions Provides 
.dminlstr.tI ...... pertenee, requires 
15 hours weekly Apply In person 
at SVP In SAC. IMU. 335-3280 

MATURE, dependable sitter 
needed 'ull time in m~ westside 
homo Call 338-9971 

IMMEDIATE part time openIngs for 
responsible energetic students in 
health studies If you deslr' hands 
on experienee and trlining In 
reMblhtalion of bra,n Injured, 
ptea .. call 644·2471 evenings for 
lOb description/Interview 

WANTED: Personable 
warm·blooded bOdIes 10 help 
outside Hlling Christmas trees 
ApplIcatIon dudlln. 
November 12. Coral Fruit Market 
351-5606. 

GAIN VALUABLE 
EXPERIENCE IN 

THE ARTS 
Ch.'rmonshlp _ition 
.vallalble. The University of 
IOWI Ane Arts COuncil seeks 
IIQmOOnt with Slrong 
organizational and leadership 
ak~l~ and an InterMI In The 
Arts to &erve as chairman For 
more InformatiOf'l call 

335-3393. 
Application. can be 
picked up al the FAC 
Office In the IMU. 
Appllcaloon deadline I. Nov. 
17th 

DlR!CTOR OF NURSING 
Lanlern Park Care Center i. 
looking for In aggressive 
registered nurN to Hrve in the 
position of DIrector of Nursing tor 
an as·bed intermediate car. 
facihty nle applicant must have 
strong communication and 
organizatkmal skills and should 
have previous supervllOry 
Ixperience. Vert competItive 
sal.ry and bentfits Apply In 
person It Lan .. rn Park Clre 
Center, 915 N 20th A\le, Coralville 
or call Mike Fe.uto at 
319-351 ·8440. EOE! M . 

KRUIII _king cMdlcoled poroons 
10 work In Its Flanance 
Department. Inttroolld persona 
contacl John Pltterson , Jr at 
33~9525 All posll'"". voluntlry 
but add valuabl, r .. ume 
e"'penence 

5TUOfNT CLERK·l'IPIST 
IndiVidual nteoed lor 15-20 hoursl 
week to perform clerlOiI dut_ in 
lho Stall Rttatlons Ol1oc • • 
University of Iowa Hospitals and 
CliniCS F'-Itlble Ichedule but must 
be within 8·5 pm _day" 
Requlr.1 40 wpm typing (veritled) 
Ind abllUy to work In I 
prof .. ~on.1 atmosphlre MUSI be 
registered II. UII.u<tent To 
apply, contacl Stllf Relations at 
356-2008 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring lunch Shift, 
11 :30-1 :30. M-F at 
$4/hour. All other 
shifts available at 
$3.50/hour. 

Please apply In 
after? pm at ~-'·...,~;r.';';"":':"";'-'------I 

asslstan. It Lant.m 
CNA. Center, Coratvitle, IS 

Nurses aids needed for In homt week 
ca,e Monday· FrldlY, end weekends 
8 '3Oam-S'30pm In lowl CItY ~ • plul. Ch .. rful 
collect, 36.t..1553 between ~r$On Please contect 
8 JOam.4·3Opm. Mond.y· F~ .~tf~n.;..o::'~3~51",06:..«O= _____ _ 
Care a. Home, Inc., 1958 FII1I "DONALD'S is looking for I 
Avenue NE, Cedar RaP'ds .f'neral maintenance person 

CLERK TYPIST - Basically dayt'me ond weekend 
The Department of Cor~ ~r&. -'PP'Y in pHOn, ~ 
Servlcn ~ accepting appt"*' Rlverlide Drive. 
for a lull 11m. clark typlstl."" ::;'=N:.cU:':R"':SI'-N-G:"I-N-STA- UCT--O-R-S
receptIonist. CommuniClhOfl~rkwood Community College 
Important. Must ~ able to tn-I ',leeds IWO part time nursing 
wpm from written form and Instructors tor crltlca' car. 
dictation equipment WIN WOIl, .II)sponslbl, 'or 6-8 student. in 
Iowa CIty ottlce $6.01( no..l chnlc thr .. days per wMk; 
Applications Irl avallablt lt ItI! vember 3()0 February 29, 1988 
Waterfront Drlv., Iowa CIty 01 In avaI lable at Iowa City and 
c.llIng 319-351·5500 DoIdlin. Cpdar R.plds· 7om-3pm or 
appl~ing Is Novem~r 16,1811 3·.m-l1pm ShihS Two y.a" 
EOE .xperlence In clinical nursing 
LPN TO assISt with complltmg ., uired Contact 319-398·5568 

evaluatinu medical record lora ~AIoI~E~E~O~~~~;;;;;;;-;:~ I 
and obtainlngl recieving mteicf ''\In'''TA'~I~",, 
information Halt time with 
possibte increase, Requirem. 
Current Iowa licensuft, ant.,. IOI~".'ZA 
medical· surgical eil~ritnct. 
basiC typing skill., 
work With computer. CI.OI""I.I\::=:-~--~:----I 
November 12. VISIting Nul'll Ixlra money? ~ave IIIlr. 
"noclation, 1115 Gilbert c.or" Ume~ Uke to meet new people" 
337.96S6. tlrt um. tnd full ti .... 

I cOnvenience store cashier 
AN TO MAKE scheduled hen poIltions aY.llab~ Hours 
visits end be av.itab" by,ptwa-I*dmght· 71m. Opportunity for 
pager Spm·8am two 8VIOII9~ advancement If d-..rtd Appl'j et 
week. C~r required. Visltilg .. Splon Mullang Mart<et, Mr. Mast 
A,ssoclauon 337·9886, or Coralville Must.ng , HIOhw.~ 

NOW HIRING dlshw4shtrl". 2~' Ms Andersen, between &am 
cook. Approx,matefy 15 tloIA, ~":'::" _________ I 
wHk. Appt)' at AmeriCAn Bat. 1l4E PLUM Tr .. Res1aurant is now 
121 North Unn lCCepting applications for part 

time servers Daytime hours 
HIRING pan tlmo 7-3 ondH lla"abl. Apply In porson. Tht 
Cenlfied Nurstng M.slStaniloW Rodeway Inn, 1-80 and Highway 
In person 8-< 30. Monday· "'" E t 240 C I lilt 
ASK ABOUT OUR NEW W/lil XI. orl v 
SCALE I Iowa C,ty C ... c.., EAR CrHk High School. II.., 
3565 Roches", Avenue. as west of Iowa City, il SHklng 

CERTIREO 
a varsity wrestling coach to begin 
$mediately Must have lowe 

NURSI~G ASSIST.tNTt , .. ching certificate and eligible for 
W •• re a<;k'lng '0 our .taff III' caching .ndorsement. Can Tom 
consider Indlvidu'l~ who.,. Are.vy, 645-2361 for Interview 
Inte'lSted In providing qu~CI agpolntment. 
to our rooldent •. On·tha-joil =111""'=="------
trainJng ott.red COntaet Noq NOW hiring buspersonsl 
Upmeyer, Director of NUI'Sl/1fIf ..,washera, part time evenings 
64-4-3492 smon NurSing CM tlust be able to work weekends 
Center A'pply between 2"'pm Monday-

""",sdIY. 'OWI R,ver Power 
AN ... LPN. Company EOE. 

Full tlmt I Ipm-1am • ...,.,..., J.711-'T'-'E'-'N:"~-.";'S-'--d----
position. Part lime ope"'ngt" . ,A --.n ,an wlltresses 
other shIrts Call lor an nltdtd. ~pply In person, 826 
appolnlment 10 discuss S\uth Clinton between 11·Spm 

prof .... ""., advan_'''''' .iTUDENTS AND HOMEUAKERS 
lumlin end ben.flt paCkage ~ extra monev for upcoming 
off.r.d bylho Solon NUrJIIIIl) W. noed 1. part time 
Center, Contact day and IVenlng 
Director Of I I sales Sl.35-

casual 

Semon d""M!. $25.00 "" \==i ':;':';==~=----I 
donation. Donale , ·2 times ASSISTANT director for 'owa City 
per week auallhcarlo,..: , btsed national sports associalion 
18-40 yrs. of 1ge, exctUent Should be recent gradulle In 
health Reproductfv. or management or 
Labl Umveratty HoIpftIa I . This is In entry level 

, great potenlta' Cell 
335·8439 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted 101\11 
houHhold for lNorklng coupII. 
V,ar or longer. 0,.. d.y! ..... 
Near campus. Salary nego&Jati 
References Call 337·5134 

befote 

ATTENTION GRE!UI 
NATIONAL GR!!K W!II 

VACATION 
PROMOTERS WANTED E .. irf 
commissions, free CarritOlMt 
vacallonsand alrtlne tlcket.!MI' 
people .nd gain recognition f/l 
your campus as a NatW GfI' 
Week Promoter. Call10U frte 

ond ask lor 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• Bedford . Michelle. 
Village Green. Tyler, 

. Wakefield 
• Douglas , Orch8ld. W. 

BenlDn, Giblin Or. 
Oakcresl 

um. __ • • -Melrose. Triangle PI. 
GoIfview. Grand. 
Melrose, Ol ive, Prospect 
Iowa Ave .• Jefferson, 
Markel. Evans, 
Woodlawn 

• Hudson, Miller, Hyw. 1 
West 
To apply eaff 'M Dally 

I_an Clrcutatlon 
Oepartmanl I' 
335-5783 

WOIID I 
g .. ph~ 
qualitY 

~ 

Any" 

WOIIO I 
qUl ity 
fUI.33! 

~---------I-Ing 

Quality 
ed','ng. 
poges 

AIRLINES now hlr,ng. Fllghl 
attendants, cravel agents, 
mechlntcs, cuslomer service 
Listings Salaries 10 S5Ot< En.ry 
level p",hionl. Call 805-887-6000 
.~t.nslon A·9812 

DO YOU HAVE I 
ASTHMA? 

rOMO 
Mail or bri"ll 10 _ CNIIy""'", COmrrnJrt 
flit "Tomorrow' col.""," 3 p.m. two (fa". 
_01 will not be pubI/Ih«I_tIrMr CYI 

be IC<»pf.o. NoIq of ptJIhrC41 _II wr'l 
rocogniz.o .ludfrnt groupo. ".. prinI. COCKTAIL ....... n .. ~d. Full 

and part time, mostly even Ing 
hour •. Can be t"~ib" to ' it your 
schadul. Apply In person. The 
Ironmen Inn, 1200 First Avenue, 
Coral\lllle No phone calla ple.se. 

CALIFORNIA .IOIJ 
OI'POIITUNITfn 

00 you like kid. Ind childcere? 
Room, board, and 1111')' provided 
R.spond 10 HELP. PARENTS. 
.15-322-3816. 770 Menlo Avonut 
No Monlo Plrk C" \14025 

You may be eligible for an ) 
allergy study at the University : 
of lowar Department of Event ________ _ 

Internal Medicine-Division of t 
Allergy. Call 

319·356-2135 
Monday-Friday from 9 am-4:30 pm for mort 
Information. Reimbursement provided. 

Sponsor 

Day, date,lime ______ _ 

location __________ _ 

1 _______ 1 Contact person/phone 

----~~------------.~----------------------_T----



with HELP WANTED 
T1tI! PLUM Croek l.oonge .. now 
accep'ing oppIlco.1ons 10' 
quahhed blinenden;. cocktail 
......... and hosl_ Apply In 
pollOn The -oy Inn I..,.nd 
Hlgh"oy tIeS ... il 2<10. CoroMl ... 
Iowo. 

NOW hmng cock\lll _rY,,,, 
doormen, barteodMs for the Blue 
Moon Nighl Club. Apply be_n 

~§§§§§§§j§~l~::r~1 NEW VORte l EnergOllc 2-4prn. Iowa Rl¥Or p.,.,.. 
F tIe1por wi.h good - COmp.ny. EOE 

htJl'ftOr wanted 'Of New York City 

enter 

.,.,.ro .... 19 plus yo .... mUSI driv.. HAROIEE'S 
nonsmoker. Stan In Janua,., for I Positions open tor even1no dehvery 

Expenence desirable. dnv.f'I Mus, hi.". own car, 
necasury. Writ" calt morning and kmen positIonS .tao 

1 Haigh" Cross Rood. av"lab ... Apply .her 2pm. 125 

~~~;!N~Y~. 1~05:1~4 ____ .1 SOulh Oubuque SIr_. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WANT£D I 
su..,..... p.rtMr 

Inwstmenl reqUired 
For more InlQfmluon 

love namW phone number 
33U709 

TYPING 
QUALITY prolessionol typing. 
word prootUlng. bookkeep,~ 
338-1572 (Mond.y· Sund.y. 81m 10 
1Opm) At your convenience I 

~~:~~~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~!I WOfID PROCESSING-experienced fISt, reasonabte. APA 
end legll Coli Rhonda. 337-4651 

fiJr. 'TYPING' Elllper~ced , accur.te. 

• 
... lUI. Reuonab .. r.IH' Coli 

Mlrl ..... 337.833\1 

COMPUTER 
WANT£D: A ...... comPUIOf ...... 
my PClr whICh I _, 10 MIl "" 
S295 551·7777 

• STUDENT SPECIAL • 
Pnn.or. PC Compollble. eo 
column, thermal, .., .. 1 InteriKe. 
One .,..,. """""ty 

$7900 
Clre. Computet AasoufCltl 

:/t181 .. II ....... Sf 
c.cIor Roptdo IA 52403 

(319-3112·2384) 

10% Off on all printer flbbon5' 
Compul .... nd Mo<e. ~7 
I(trkwOOd Avenue, Iowa City 
351·7549 

MAKE IOIIEONE HAPPYI 
WI"" "'_ H_ BI_, In THE 
DAILY IOWAN PERSONALS. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NonCE 

IOWA CITY TV_RITER CO. 
now has two locallons 

1015 Ronalds .nd Eoslda"l'1IzI 
Largo _lioo of ..... and 
uMd manual and etectriC 

typewnters and deikL 
Darwin. With OYef 38 ywars 

._pe,lence. can grve 
fut. economlClll Mf'Ytee 

337·5876 

.EST OFFICE SERVICES Wo.d 
prDCaSlllG , dw:tltK>ft. resea.ch 
projecta. prol ... 1ona1 wrillng tIe1p. 
bookkeeping. om.1I buol ..... 

MCDONALD'S -'_.SIS canlor. 318 11 E Burllng'on. 
-- 338-1572 Offlc. hours gem to 

is hiring lunch Shift, - _I n... 4prn. M·F 

11 ~n1 30 .. F 2D2 Dey Building :..".: • nn' at _ ., _ DESKTOP PUBLISHINCl 

$4/hour. All olher 351.- " '" L ... rW",., Plus IypoMlllng 
£'iilIIUI ~ Comp~.te gfaphk: des~n Slrv~ 

shifts availabiB al ..--___ ,...... 10' .ny prinlod Ilem Corner.reedy 

$3.50/hour. - --........ OUlput Fr .. consult.llon 
~ ....... uterlptt WordwlH Publishing 351-5529 

f.1 1CCu",". ~ 

PIBase apply In per101\!~~~~ _____ 1 ":=======~ YOUR BEST IMAClE 
ft " t - Woddlng phOlogr.phy a er r. pm a EXPERIENCED, .ccurll • • ",II .... aon.llzed ..... "" .1 r •• ..,n.ble 

corrlCt spelling Seleclfic III With rites EV'8f'Hngt" w .. k.ndl, 
.ymbol b.1I The .... I...., p.per.. 338-5095 
m.nulCflp\" M.rg. OIYIS I ~=:::::::::::::::::::::; 

~~~~~~~~~;W~~~;;~~;;~-133&-~~1~~~7~. _________ 11 
PROFESSIONAL 
word pfOGtlssing 

Leiter quality , fist , 
IIccurate, r.asonable 

On campus. 
Peggy. 338-4845. 

IMPECCABLE 
WORD PROCESSING 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
Resumes, Papers, Etc 

FREE PlCKUPI DELIVERY 
Julio. 35-4-24SO 

WOAD Proce ... ino EXJ*"fence In 
lega' tYptIlg, manuscript, and 
,.,.arch p.~r. Can mak' 
arrangemenls to pick up and 
deliver. 663-2421 

TYPINO. WordPerfect Willaave 10 
disk IOf laler r.vislons 353--4903 

PHVL'S TYPING 
15 year.' •• perien~ 

IBM Correcting SeSectnc 
Typewriter 3J8..89ge 

YOU GET whal you pay for 
Ouallty Word Processing 

35-4-7822 

$1 .001 PAGE 
Profesllonal. exper~nC«l 

Emergencl .. POlSlbte 
Familiar APA 

354-1002. Sam.1Opm 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

ltol BROADWAV. 33 .... 00 
Typing. word processing. len,r •• 
resumes, bookk"pi'ng, whlt.ver 
you n .... Also, legular and 
microcissette tr,nsct/ptlon 
Equipment, IBM OIsp4aywrlle, 
Fast, IrtieJenl, , .. sonabl. 

TVPING- E'porionced. $11 pago. 
manUICrtp1 style Sheryl. )&4-1977 
evenings 

RESUME CONSULTATION. 
WRITINCl AND PREPARAnON. 
~hmln Professlonaf ServIceS 

35I-l1523 

orne, 5EaVlCES 

Typing P • .,.... Than. 
Editina 

x..a. Copving 
EnbrtloJlWuce 
J6 I . lIuke. II. 

...... 
CrtM roplH aft" ramplnt 
8(:n I~. cia) or nl_hl. Onl 
al Klnko' 

kinko's' .... _--
OPEN 24 HOURS 

1. SOUTH CUIITDI 
~AcroSl from the Pentlc,"t) 

338·COPY (2679) 

WHO DOES IT? 
STlJDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your docto, CllIlt In 
Low, low prien-- we detlver FRE! 
51. blocks 'rom Clinton S1 dorms 
CENTRAL RUALL PHARMACV 

Dodge at O .... nport 
338-3071 

W ... NT£D Sewing All lotm.' wear 
-brldll, bridesmaid. ItC 30 yurs 
I.perienee_ 338-04.6 aU.r !)pm 

WooD8URN SOUND SERVICE 
Mil. Ind IINIC" TV, VCR, IterlO. 
IUto sound and commerCll1 sound 
ul" .nd &tNlce 01()() Highland 
COurt. 338-7547 

EXPERT ,ewjog. ,It".tlonll With 
or wuhout plUllrns RII.sonabl. 
priCft. 626-M47 

CHIPPER'S T'~lor Shop, men', 
and wom.n's alt8fauon, 
128 112 ellt W.Shlngton Street 
0,.1351 · 1229 

PEN· ... NQ.INKI watercolor 
portr.il, done from photographa 
A.lIOMb'1 P'lcH CIII Simon 
Ol.on an,r 5 :338-4&C9 
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CHILD CARE 
FRltNDSHIP Ch,1d (N. Con'" 
__ "0I21 ,2.oSyur· 

okb Warm. toYIng care 'llllflti't 

aUenuon 10 your ch*kfs .o'~ 
dewIapnorll CoM DtrlCtDf Lou 
w._ 35-4-1749 Of _I <101 
~fc.aA¥I 

-~ .. ~.~._ DI Classifieds 
..,r FIInge Echo ChoN •• $1 SO 
.IIH. 353-IICMI. _ingo 

:==~~:,,::=y....ofd. Room 111 Communications Center ____________ 1 uM<! ""'Y "" .. ".Iung $.475 

.-$&-9737 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
PEU ;.;n.m;----I=~======~~~~==r_===~~~~~~~= 
- .-REN- NEM- AN- SE£·-D-

I RECORDS AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
, PET CENTER CASH PAID lor qu.loIy used roc~. 

TropaIU .... potS ond PO' IOU and blUM llOOma, CUIOII" WANTED FOR RENT 
~PPh"Soupo'hgf~~~1 t500 1&1 Ind CO', Large qUlntlt'" wWlted. =: ~ ~9~(loI7~oel COrsI 
"....... • ~ wdl ,,_ II -"I RECORO ~ __________ .1 COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Unn DO YQU .- help .''''11. burmllo 

337-6029 Irod'ng. Of _'"II your cor? Col 

_LO_ST_ '_ FO_U_ND_
I 
STEREO W ... wood Uo1ors, 35+4«5 

MOVING. mulI.' IIIIA Chevy 
Caval .. " Fl. AMlFU. e,vl_, Ale, 
h~h haghway millS Eltc.tlent 
condlitOn Book valVe $3850, 
ulung $2500 OBO Coli Lo" .1 
337·2068 onyume 

LOST: lernele blOCk. 0fIng8 .nd 
white cal Call N.tat .. , 338·7-417 

MISC. FOR SALE 
GOLDEN TAN IInnlng bed 
E ... ,lenl condilion. I 112 yelIrs 
old. 11600 Coli 337-l1416 bel_ 
Sam and .pm, Monday- F,fd.y Ask 
tor Ann 

1o.SPEED T,.k blk •• $100 Her.oey 
eooo Chem.cI.YI At,lIOCllve 
3J8.a422. !(ay,n 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP"'" BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South RlVeftide DrIVe. 'or good 
used doIh"'ll . ...... , kitchen IlernS. 
OIc Open ~ doy. 8 45-5110 
338-3A18 

TOP"' PAlO 
Excen.nr: buys. instant mns 

GILBERT ST PAWN 
35-4-~10 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR, Sloreo 

WooD8UAN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547 

LEtSUA£ TIME: Rent to own, TV',. 
.t.,eoa. ""crOWIY'II, Ipphanc ... 
lu,nllU,.. 337-9900 

TRAVEL' 
ADVENTURE 

1177 BUICK Ragol AM'!'M 
cassatte. good car. _ded Be51 
oft" Ilk ... 337-&402. 

1HC1 CAPRI AS. bnghl rod. 
IUft,OOI, AMt'FM ClSHttl. 
~u.hl.r. 'X~f""t eonchUon , 
$32OOJ OBO Call Krtl .11.r epm, 
337-4593 

lito IMPALA, brown . lkylindor. 
PS. PB.IIT. /\C Good body 
351-(1113 

INl FORD Eacort Aif. PS. PB. 
Ct\IIM 8OK. no rUlt Excenent 
cond,""" $14OQI OBO 353-5221 

1877 FIAT. good shape 1877 
Ponl_ Sunbird _ b ...... Both 
negollablo Call Rondy 351-1879. 
351-8655 

I---""':'""':'--.... r-::~~ 117' BUICII RegoI ,"r. ornIIm 
"''''1. $2000 OBO Forr"1 
35J.()IIa3 

11-$ TO sublol dupil' wolh _.. FOUR bedroom Inpll • . 1do.1 10. 
and POI $190 354-3593 IOOm.3pm. lOut 11.-.1$. 1125 88Ch Inch_ 
-...ngs Wod-'y. Thul1dly ul'''11OI .... 2516 -mg. 
~oe=S,-P=ERA=TE=' ________ 1 lARGE .h_ bedroom. Allston Cr.., _ 10 c:ampu .. _. and 
MALE, !owl- """"", Monor. 
m~ Own ,oom, two 
bathrooms. mk:rO'WlW. c:abfe, 
bI!cony. AIC. lull bed 351·1587. 
354-7271. BrId 

water pMt AYlJlable Janua,., 1 
Coli .her 4pm 354-2571 

ON! bedroom '" West erondl 
Avollob .. now 3M-2BOII. iIIIm-5pm. 

M.t'f' : OWN room wtlh twO me.... f43.147~ evenings. 
mia·Oecombec HIW poid ClOse 10 
campus .... ny .W1ras 338-1548 

DESPERATE: _1·21 ........ ,or 
gr .. t ~ bedroom townhouse Of' 
b...shne town room l ) . Ren' II *y 
reuonatMl CaR Anne 331-2102 ."or Spm 

FIE"A~ nonsmolung roommat. 
for four twedroom duple. II 218 
.... lrose Coun (lerOSI hom F.-a 
Hou .. parking 10') $157501 mon.h 
plus 1 4 utllules Own room, If" 
I.undry. off-street pwkirtg C.II 
Joyn.335-7W (days) or 351-&4141 
338-4012 (r,..lIngo) 

FEMALE .... rOM AP.rtmenl" 
thr .. bedr~. two baths Ne.r 
Combusl $ISO 338-~ 

FlEMALE. to aha,e hou$ol, own 
room, Ale, WID. glreo-. 1lreplace, 
bushne $200( month, utllilies paid 

WINDOWS. 1_ "'IIhl G'.OI """ 
bedroom AVllfab" January 1st or 
_ E •• I Wunonglon $300 

354-lI736 Ko'le 

TWO IIEDROOM clou In. HoW 
pood. W1) on p ......... Bushne. 
I1I'W9f constructKln, $450. Ad no 
151 Koyslon. Property 
M.n._1 33J!.t256 

SPACIOUS. quit .. lu.u'Y 
townhouMS you can aNord T*o 
Of' th, .. bedroom, w,n hookUp&. 
eonven'ent tocaUOll, .U amenll.., 
354--1412 

~EDUCED RENT 
MELROSl! UKE 
CONoolIIlNIUMS 

301-337 Woodside Dr"", HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 1177 CHEVY Monzo AIC. V8 Good 337-8495 

gl. mllilOl Nice carll $500 ...;..-=---------

Two ~room. twO bath . luxury 
umts. cenlral air. tecunty buUdlflg. 
WI() posslbte. In,.cSe parking 
Walking dist.nce to taw Ind 
medlCll schools lincoln 
1.1_"*,1. 33&-370. USED 'IlCuum c"a~r •• 

,euonl~Y Priced 
BRANDY'S VACUUM. 

351·1453 

IIOOKCASE. $19 95. <-d •• wor 
ch"l $.4995 • •• bl .. dook. $3<1 95. 
1 __ • $149 95. lutona. $89 95. 
chi,,.. 11.95, lamps • • tc. WOOD
STOCK FURNITURE. 532 North 
Dodgo 0_ IIom-515prn ...,y 
d.y 

NEW 'Toshiba 31 Ibs. mlcrOWIY. 
ollln to, .... S 120 C.II 354.()2()7 

BeAUTIFUL now lurnllura Sola' 
dining I.blol doubl. bed Boughl 
lummer Hpm 3S4..a905 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ..... "1 
Wednesday evening .. lis your 
unwlnted Items 351-1888 

DOUBLI bed. ",ring. mol1r .... 
frame Good condition $50 
33&-66 I •• nytlme 

HOUSEWORKS! 
SeIICI uMd hom. furnishing. 
Reasonable prten. Speclahzlng tn 
'uncttonal cleln pieces SO'IS. 
beds, tabtu, ch.lrs. potl. pans, 
th,l and thlt AcclPtif'lg new 
con .. gnment. Will pick up! 
d.hvef' NIII Open afternoonl 
609 HOllywOOd Boulevard, n.xl to 
FI .. IWIY, under the VFW Sign 
338-4357 

MASSAGE 
INSTRUCTIONAL MASSAGE 

WORKSHOP 
Thur, evening. NOY 12. S30 

351-1982. 354-6380 

THERAPEUTIC _._' by 
een.llied rnAlMuM with IOUf years 
e'por"",ClI Shl.ISU. 1\OId1"" $25 
Rel"'oiogyl $15 W~n only 
354-6380 

YOU DESERVE 
Tr.nQulllty ther.peutlc mUMgI 
Ask IboUt Introductory oU.r 
337_ 

337.5621 WANTfD ,_ .. roommo' .... ry 

1M2 FORD EXP PS. PB. At. 
ounrool S2500 351-1390 

AMC MAT ... OOR 1875, .2~K mil", 
$600 Phone 3M-2<39 

1171 CHEVY No.a Au'omatlc. PS. 
PB. AlC. AM.FM CIS .. n. V''Y 
good condltJon $1275 354-3992 

'N~ FORD Eacon- h.1I do~. 
IS IS S2500 AU'Omltlc, PS , 4-dOO, 
354-8148 

AUTO FOREIGN 
I'" HONDA C ... c! CRX. 12.000 
mIles. felilb .. , Ine)lPlOilYI. sporty 
354·1998 

t .... DATSUN Senua, automatIC;, 
~,lxceHent S3995. "adII 
oll.r 353-4582 

1175 FIAT 1211. IOokal runs gl.aL 
New lUe. $995 ~ 

U" 4·WHEEL drlY' SUZUki 
SamuraI 11 ,000 milts $8200 Call 
354~7 .llIr 4prn 

111~ 'OOZX Turbo. rod. 10'_. 
7.000 ml ... ,14 .700,080 
351.aJ09 

1t71 C!LICA, ~. AIC. crul ... 
AMfFM ca .... u. New clutch. 
sUsp0n80on. $I 500 OBO 331·2895 

nw:. Ip.lrtment on C4ty bull.,,, 
$1SO plus .... Irlc.ty C.II Kim S 
351·2000 belOrl 5pm 3$1~ 
..... &pm 

IU ROOMIIATE wantod $172 SO 
plus uuhtlH Av.Jlable 
Immodl.1l1y 351-l1736 

1105. OWN room. fIJrm5hed, clNn. 
qutet: Shlr. utlliti" ImtTMKftat.ly 
338-~512 

ROO .... ATE for twO qUlet, m.lur. 
rMdlcal "udentJ 818 ,hr., 
bedroom 338-3748.351 . 11102 

MA LE roomml'. w.nted 
W .. tSlcM, acrOil hom Cerve'
H.wkeye . Qute" c ... n. economical 
Uttllt ... CIIl Ift.r Sprn weoekdly& 
351 ·9128 

FEMALE to &h.,. super nte. two 
bed,oom furnlihed alMnmentln 
H,11o Aen~ $165. 1'2 ullht ... 
Non,rno'or. no ..... 879-2423-
551·m2. 679-Z46V 

WE WORK HARD FOR YOUR 
MONEYI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

~5-57'" 

ROOM FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom 1o aublel HIW paid 
On bUlhn •• r.ar 5hoppmg In 
CO •• lv,l. UIO 337-4370 

SUBLET. Otcornbel 1&. two 
bedroom C.II 338-7634 

EFFICIENCY .portmanl In 
Rlve,SIde. Iowa ApphancM 
locfuct.d Water end .iectrtcJly 
Plld 5135 plu. g •• C.1I351-O\l6Q 
bel"".IOpm 

TWO ~foom. h.. wlt.r pakl 
No po.. COin l.und'Y $4001 
monlh 730 Mlohotl Sireo. 
354-lI982 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
CAI'TIVATING one bedroom 
Allston Creek ~rtm.,. .. Th,. 
mlnut. want 10 PenlKtts& Alnt 
plu ....... OCIly A ... _ 
-Ul'Y III CoIl 351-4348 .n", 
3pm 

TH! LOFT APARTltENTS 
210 E 81h SI 

COr.lvllle 
One bedroom. S235 Inclu_ 
wlter CIIrJ)It, aJr-c:ondmonlng 
lIVing room h_ c.lhId, .. ceihng 
.nd c.Htory WindOWS OffstrM( 
parklng~ g .. gnU, one block 10 
bUS No pots 35-4-14D5 Or 
33&-3130 

lARGE two bedroom .partment. 
H/W furOiahed, 1t4 Ent .... fferson 
Sir ... AvaoIobIo Otcornber I 
PIIone 331-5185 

AVAILABLE 00cernb0I I One 
bedroom. very ntc:e. near hoI.pI\aI 
and law school 3S1.}491 

THRIEIE bedroom. close 10 campus 
HIW PIlei Ay .. lob .. Janu.'Y I 
35-4-4132 

SUBLET Iorgo ."10""01 wllh 
enclosed porch Ct.ln, beauutul 
tiootS, flf~'ce. lar. windows, 
clou In $260; HiW p.'d 337-6808 

ATTIC Ioll.portman'. HIW 
furn.ned. th," blocks from 
PontlCrtsl. 1350 . .. .,I.b .. 
DocImbeo I 351-4828 

ON! IIEDROOM 8p8rtrnon. on 
IOWI A~nue $210 plus 1 f3 
uuhU .. 337-48! 

DUPLEX 
FOUR bedroom tnplex kNal for 
four ItudenlL "25 elch tnclud_ 
utlhtin &'4-2S76 e"t",ng, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
·Sl.rt"~'" 
·10'11.~ 

• No po.I'II' Of ' ''' 
·....",Ittty ~1I .. thM IWftt 

HAWKEYE 
MEMORABILIA MIND/BODY 1M2 MAZDA Cullom L. 4-dOOr. 

~. /\C. AMlFM S3000 
33B-lIS73.h.r500 

AVAILABLE Mlo-DECEMBfR 
Room tor fem ... $150 Furnished. 
COOlc.lng. Utl""es 'urnIShed, 
bUS)IM 338-5971 ... _----------'11 .... , .. -. 

. ".100 u4h tpee .... 

HAWK HANKIES 
ARE HEREI 

Show your support al 

all Hawkeye sporting 

events Call now to 

join the wBvei 

338-4701 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING clllS flngs .nd ot~ gold 
Ind III ... , STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS. 107 S Dubuquo.354-1958 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMB!R WHEN 

Entd,ll Plaza 
OH.rlng qUlllty used turnllure 

.1 reuonabll prices 
351.1)756 

IOWA CITY VOGA CENTER 
13th Y'lr, e"'petl.nced In,truction 
Stlrtlng now Call a.rbt,. W.lch 
lOf In'ormatiOn. 3~97&4 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
" .ARLEY GREEN lhe porlOCIlu, " 
rood All natural. bllan* by 
nalur, Pure 100d tor QooO 
nullitlon F .. ' lhe dIU.rene. Gan 

K.lly. 353-3647 
Ron· 6_'30 (LocII) 

TICKETS 
WI! need tick.ts 10 any tow. 
H ... kOYlloo.blU geme • . 351·21211 

NEED eight Ilc:k.l. tor towal' 
Mlnnesotl Glme. call 351·9199 
IU.r 5pm 

WANTED tlek". tOt MlnntlOtl 
glme C.II 354-1280 Evanlngs 
boI. 

1114 MAZDA RX7 B"ulliul 
condition. 24.000 ..... alock • • 11 
ophonl induchng 'eIther Asking 
"'SO 319-52+5151 or 
319-524·81211 

1112 DATSUN 210. 4-do01'. wagon. 
AlC, IUlomlUC Excellent 
COndition. offer, 3~910 Itt.r 
5pm 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RUSTON ClIOk On. or 1..0 
film. I ... share thr .. bedroom 
apartment beg'"ntng 
mid·Decembe, H.llind watef 
pold Coli 354·7651 

M F ROOMMATE. eo' ok.y, $'75. 
utlhtles Plld , 71h Ayenue 1"1 
351·3660 

AVAILABLE mid· DIe.mbor 
fem .... own room- S t85. lha" 
room· S1 .. HlW ~Id. nel' 
compus 354-l1274 

FOUR bed,oom trlpl.1I Ideal IOf 
'our students $125 elch Includes 
utihh .. &44-2578 ever"ngs 

NEW hou .. • 907 Magg.rd au .. , . 
nonsmoker $1951 month Include, 
.11 uUhU." WI,her( d~r, HBO, 
CIl\lrnU , microwave ~1.1092, 
ev.nlngs Keep ttylMg 

WAlI( two blocks to clas, . 200 
bfock 01 BlOomlnglon Prl •• I. 
room ph .. s 1/' ot hou". ort·st'"1 
PI,lc,lng $190-pIUl ". ullhlt .. 
33J!.0647 

FIREPUC!. akyllghta Own room. 
I.ro. dupl •• S150 Cofilville 
Nonsrnokar 337·2585 

LARGE. ~nny, qUiet room Big 
wlndowl. wooden ttoors $ 1801 
utili, ... Inch,~ Now 0' JlnIJlry 
J.n ... 335-9070 

TWO ROOMS available In th,.. 
bM:troom Fem .... nonsmOk.r, 
clOH 10 campus 354- 1029 

NICE ROOM. por1lll1y lurmshod. 
Iree c;abl •• utillun p.td, WID, 
p,iyat. b.th. cto .. In_ C.II atter 
5pm 337·5007 

MALES! UPPERCLASSMENI 
GRADS Excepuonal room, 
camplet .. y furnished , ,.trlgwatOf, 
quiet, claM in. ullhlln plld. 5'50 
331·9036 

VERY nice one bedroom. Cam. 
Hili Buslt,... nea, hoapttlll $285, 
wlter paid 3~ 5pm08pm 

ONE BEORooM. c.rpo .. d. cob/ • • 
low.r lev.1 0' house Share 
bathroom and kllchen wnh 
.nolher mile $ 1751 monlh 408 
S Gov.rnor 35 t-8880 

FURNIS~ED ono bed'oom 
Iplrtl'11ent- IhI'e bath- $185-
near CUrtl.t- Ildy aYllllbl1 
Otcornbor 20 Phonl337-4795 

ONE BEORooM COl)' wllh 
chlr.ctlt' Fireplace- off Itr .. t 
park,ng- po .. '"0,,06- $2351 
monlh 351-1243.337-4785 

SPACIDUS. c .. on one bedroom. 
close ~n, plr1lllly lutnlshed. $265 
Ask for R"h Or Ann .. or lea .... 
meSllg' 354-1793. 353-l1353. 
335-7684 

DNE BEDROOM clo.. .n . ... t 
Sid. HJW plod 354-2190 

TWO bedfoom ap,,,,,,.,,t 10f '.nl 
532S1 month Located In Cor.tvtll. 
Coli 354·2825 

APARTMENTS 
1 .net 2 Bed,oom 

251-1404 

Model. open 
M·F 11-6. Sal. 9-12. 

Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 
or vl,11 our model •• t 

201 2111 A ••• _ . eor.lvtIt 

~OOd 
CON!~~! 

Cofal'it .. , IA 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
EAITSIDf. ciON to campul. rive 
bedroom hoult AVllt.b)e 
Immedi.loly AWR 351-8037 

ON E BEDROOM hou .. on lOw. 
AIVlr lOUt" Of lowl City, lsalc 
W.lton Rood 1300 338~313O 

FDUR BEOROOM hOl/ .. Ciou 10 
carnpUi lne.pen lve wro, 
pI,klng AVllllble Jlnu.ry 1 
338-0892 FOR TOP quality typing/ word 

processing It reasonable rlt.l, 
this should be the last caU you 
mike. Pickup Ind dellVlry 
aVIII.ble JJ Culilhay·&.. 3S.~3224 

HOUSECLEANING- •• por.enc.d. 
_Iy or bi .... kly CoIl Sundoy
Thurod.y &-9pm 337-l1256 -----1 MOVING 

WAHT!O: Four non·student 
"ck.ts tor low. Minnesota 
1001b.1I g.me C.II 33~ •• sk 
for Marc 

ROOMMATES : W. hlVt r"~n" 
whO need roornmltH tor ooe, two 
and thr .. bedroom apaft",-nta 
Informilion II pol1ec:l on door at 
41. ElSt Mlrket fo, you to pick up 

FEMALE to shar. two bedroom 
With two gins Orell PentKrllt 
locallon HW paid Coli 354·7312 

1170. URGE. clOse 10 compu ••• 11 
ullh, ... palld, cookIng CflJI 
33&-0870 ..... nlnQS Ind w"kendt 
354·8444 ""kdays 

CLOSE 10 campul. new th," 
bedroom dup'" W1), dlshwuMr. 
mlcrOWI~ AYIllable December 
337·9236 HOUSE FOR SALE 

NANCY'S PorIOCIWOrd 
PROCESSING 

QUlllty work, low prices, rush jobs. 
editing, APA, discounts oyer 50 

Semen dono ... 525.00 II« ) ..... --'----'-----1 pag" 
don. tlon Donale ' .2 tfmII USISTAHT director for lowl City _____ 35;.;;.,4_.1.,;6_7_1 ___ _ 
pet week OuatiUcallQnl: ~ ~ national spor1S .ssociBtton. 
18-40 yrs. of 1ge. e"ctlient 'ShOUld. be recent gradu.te in 
health. Reproducttw T"'~ ,..,rkelmg Of ma.nag_menl or 
Lab., Univ.raJty HOipMIIl r e.lmalen1. ThiS IS In entry I ..... t 

. With grelt potentlll Gill 

335-8439 

.FUN 
• FAST PACED 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• Bedford. Michelle. 
Village Green. Tyler. 
Wakefield 

• Douglas. Orchard. W. 
Benton. Giblin Dr. 

• Oakcrest 
Melrose. Triangle P I. 
GoIfview. Grand. 
Melrose. Ol ive. Prospect 

• Iowa Ave .• Jefferson. 
Market. Evans. 
Woodlawn 

Hudson. Miller. Hyw. 1 
West 
To apply call the O.lIy 

I_an C irculation 
Departmtnt at 

335-5783 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing 

Liner quahlY. fasl, 
Iccurall, reasonable 

On campus 
Peggy. 338-4845 

QUALITY WORD PROCESSING 

·F, .. Parking 
-Fr .. Aesume Consultation 
'FlSt ServICe 
·Lowest A,rn 
'APA 
'Grlnl ApplicatIons 
'Transcrlption 

10 Eas1 Benton 
354.7822. &-Spm M F 

626-2589, ... nlngo 

USER lypesaHlng- complelo 
word processing IBNlen- 2-4 
hour rBsume &ervlCe- these&
"Desk Top PIJbUsh,ng" tor 
broc:hurftl newslel1ers Zephyr 
Copiea. 124 EDI Wa.hinglon. 
351-3500 

WORD PROCESSING. P.po ... 
grlphs, flyerJ, graphiCS. LeUer 
qUllity. Relsonlbl. and tast. Call 
351-l1804 day or nlghl 

WORD PROCESSING 
On campus 

A.ny length, .ny style. anytime 
338-3394 

• EARN UP TO $MiOUR 
113 1511 ••• ".)' _ """ WORD ProceSSIng! Typing L.n.r 
II' ~ mifel qUility. Experienced, relsonable, 

• FULL OR PART.TlME IlSl 335-4058 day. 337-9374 
QUALIACATlONl: ' .,.... ________ I ..... nlng 

0"""" of.ge 'HOLIDAY INN 15 Iccephng 
• Own ow Ir'Id 1,..,1I'ICIt L WPIiCitions fo, 100d servers in 
-Good drivll"lQ rtcOf'd r'S'wan's Reatlur tor brlak'a" 

Appl.. '\8lI0II ~ and lunCh shl st bI Ibl, 10 
., ....... ""'k dly' mal' wlnler brolk. 

DaMI ,no- IIpply In po.son .. _Ie Holid.y Inn 
529 S . R 0rtIt. t' IIlrsonn.1 OHlc •• 'fue"'.y and 

Thursdoy. Hpm EOE. 
'"'...;".-;-~-.-;.;. ....... 

NANCY'S P.r1octWord 
PROCESSINCl 

QUIli ty work, tow prICes. rIJsh JObS, 
editing, AP", discounts ove, ~ 
pag .. 

35+1671 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRUE 

511 Iowa Av.nue 
O'.a' hllrculs 

A ,,.. h.ircul wllh • perm 
351·7525 

INSTRUCTION 
ClUITAR FOUNDATION 

ClasslClI Suzuki - Rhythm 
Rlchlrd Stranon 

351-0932 evenings 

POPULAR pi.no, Jau. improviSIng 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTliUR. 338-4500 

VOICE INSTRUCTION 
hpe"enCI and M M In VOiC. 
35-4-2264 

INSTRUCTIONAL MASSAGE 
WORKSHOP 

Thu,,_ tverung, Noy 12. S30 
351-1982. 354-«180 

TUTORING 
MATHEMATICS: Algobr • • 
trlgonomelry. finne malh. Ou.nt-I. 
.'emlntary functions. Calculus-I 
338-l1218 

TUTORING conversallonalJ 
Intermediate French Ind German 
Coli UII. 3512952 

COMPUTER Scion .... 11 22C ' 
classes. sPKlaljz. In 22C, 016. 
017.023.031 . 001.008.61< .70 
337·5876. Oo.n. 3t>m-IOpm 

CHILD CARE 
..c'. KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Ag.ncy 
Day care hom.!, centers, 

preschool IIs.lngs. 
oceesional Slttl" 

FREE'()F'(;HARGE 10 Unl"" ... ty 
students, faculty and stllf 

M-F.338·71164 . 

\ 

MMI ~ b ring wTM DeMr ~~~~~~~ ~~~od~ I~ oubmlUlng h~ 10 
II-. "'Tomorrow" cotu"", I. 3 p .m. lWo day. befor.lho o"""L "omo moy be odllod lor Ionglh. and In 
__ will nol be publiohod ...... tIIon once. Notl .. 01 _ .. lor wIIlch admission Is charged will no! 
be OCCOIIiod . NOt~ 01 poIhleol _II will not be 1C<lOII'od. e,cept "*lIng announcemen .. 01 
recognizad aludeol groupo. _ prinl. 

~ Event ____ -.--_-,-___________ _ 

~ Sponsor 

Day. date, time ____ .,--____ -:--______ _ 

Localion 

Contact person/phone 

HEED reU,bll help moving? 
Kevin's MOV1ng Ind HtuUng 
Sorvlc. 351.7586 

DiD MOVING SERVICE 
Apertmtf'll 'IZed 10lds 

Phon •• 338-3909 

I WilL HELP MOVE YOU .nd 
suppty the trUCk. S251load 
Off.,jng two people moving 
.ssistance, S3S. Any day of thl 
wHk SChedute In leNlnee John 
563-1703 

STORAGE 

STDRAClE·STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units hom 5'.10' 
U·Storo·AII. D;oI337·3506. 

MOTORCYCLE WINTER 
STORAGE . 

Cheap. lftCure 
Cycle Induslr ... 351·5900 

ANTIQUES 
SHOP 

IOWA CITY. ANnaUE MALL 
for Christmas gift, With IlIhng 
'Illue Urge 1III(;IIOn 01 it&ms 
una.r $20 Gltt c.rtlhcatel and 
Ioy· ...... ys avallab .. 

S07 Soulh Ollbert SI 
354-1822 

OPEN l00m-5pm dolly 

BOOKS 
HAUNT£D IIOOICSHOP 

520 Wu11ington 
On~ The- Creek 

Used books. r.cords. 
maps. NY Tunes 

Open 7 days! week 
FREE porklng 
319-331·2996 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PAVEMENT PRODUCnONS. P.rty 
muSic and Iltht. Ed. 338-4574 

MURPHY SOund and UghUng OJ 
secvico I"" your party 351 ·3719 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW Ind USED PIANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015ArIhur 338·4500 

" INTERNATIONAL Library 01 
Pilno MU5IC" Sixteen volume set 
EKe.llent investment tor u,ious 
music .-Iudenl 35<4-7013 Leave 
message. 

LOWDeN clesical gUllar 
Handmade Instrument in bHuttlul 
condlllOll Coli 338·2012 .ft .. &pm 

, 

PMfLAOElPHIA: RoundtrIp Ilrlln. 
ticket tor Thlnksglvlng, November 
~.·29 PriCIJ negotlabl. Call 
354·2351 any1lma 

NEED FOUR nonstudent tlck.ts. 
lowl 'IS MinnllOt. 354-9702 Ih.r 
600pm 

WE NEED NUTCRACKER hckt .. 
Any ahO'flilng It Hancher 351-2128 

WANTED IOWA HAWkFYE 
BAS~ETBALL IIcke .. Sao",n or 
slOg Ie gamel 351-2128 

WANTED lour lOOlbllllK:ke ... 
low", M,nn • ..,t. 331·8317 9-II.m. 
331·5178 .H.r Spm 

AUSteAl Oo Northl One w.y 
IIcke' lor .... 5200 351-0098 

WANTED: 'Two nonslUdent tlcklts 
for Iowa-Mlnnasot. game call 
353-1184 

FOR SAL!. round trip I.,Une tlckll 
from Ceda! Rlplds to 
Philadelphll. Otcember 25-
Oocember 30 S228I OBO 
319-377~534 evening. or 
_Indo 

lOS ANGELES, Round tllP alrlf". 
tlck.t tor Noyembe, 13-16 Pfjce 
negotllble ClII331.JI33, 
337..fJ39S Ift.r 6pm. 

BICYCLE 
SCHWINN women 0 IO-spoed 
Stu rd)' . rehabl. $501 or best ott.r 
337-6808 

MOTORCYCLE 
1M2 HONDA Inl ........ black. 
11.000 mil" AMoFM. CB. Ioadod. 
Pnced to sell , elllceUent condItIOn 
619-2423 

MOTORCVCLE WINTER 
STORAClE 

Ch.lp. secure 
Cycle Industr,.. 351·5900 

AUTO SERVICE 
BEIITS VW BUG SHOP 
Owoer Eugene Bertling 

RRI . Monticello IA 
3111-465-5720 

All youf 'or.tgn Clr needs. 
Including r .. toratlon, new engines 
Ind more 

REASONABLE RATES 

CURT BUCte AUTO REPAIR 
II 'Mth~n your budget 

Expanded 'acUity 
1510 Willow CrHk Ori ... 

337.0Q60 

AUTO PARTS 
FOUR P,,,III '7 Clntufato 
205IS5IVRI8. E,CIIlenl condition. 
S2SO III. 3SJ.04435 

MALE for two bedroom apartment 
aV'lllb'- J.nu.ry 111 Close 10 
campus, hilt .nd wlter paid. 
m.ny •• tru 351-3370 

WANTED: M,F, own room, H,W'gu 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT LAKESIDE 

ClOVERNMENT HOMES !rom'l (U 
"Pllf) De"nquetH tl. P'Ope4'ty 
ReposMlllon. Colt 805-887-6000 
E~1t GH·9812 'or curten. r.po hst 

paid AYillabie m~Oecember or TWO ~room. CoralYlltt $275 
stan Spring semester S,50 month. and $290 wll.r plld Llundry. 
Co1l351~7 p.rklng. no PO" 351-2.15 

Now Renting fo r 

ImmedlatB 

OccupancY. 

F.U Bnd Wlnl.r 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

PENTACREST _rtmen' 000 or 
two femlles Shlr. two bedroom 
.parl~nt beglOning mid 
Otcornber C.II 337-6437 ..".nlng, 

TWO FEMALE roommates wlnted 
fo, thr .. bedroom Ip.nmenl 
lnexpenslye, seven minute w.lk 10 
campus CI1I351-4190 

FEMALE roommlte needed, own 
room, sublease g,.al .panment-
5157.SO Av"lable Immodlately 
Call 354-l1664 

FEMALE Own room. I.ullent 
locailon. Avall.ble mld-e.c.mber 
C.II 354-0'287 

"'VAILABLE Immedllnely Femlle 
to share large bedroom In thr .. 
bedroom townhouse FIve blocks 
to downtown, S 1004 month piUS 1/4 
utilities 351-5262 

FEMALE roomrnlll. duple, $200/ 
month includes ullhun Busline 
338·1234 C •• hl. 

MALE. own room, two bedroom 
apart",."l. ttiW I'Ild 1187.SO plu. 
112 utdlh8S.. Oulet. bushn., laundry, 
parkIng , elltras 35+280 t...avenings. 

FEMALE, on. bedroom. HJW pood 
FrYe blockl from campus 
351-4572 

FEMALE 10 ahar. two bedroom 
~tacrH' Iplnment Spring 
semester Rent negotiable Cont.ct 
Be,.y s' 337-4136 

.....lE. &har. room, thr .. bedroom 
apartment Free cable, microwave 
A •• ,lob" soon $130. H,W pood. 
351-6354 Allon 

FI!M~ spaCIOU' fou, bedroom 
house, own Ilrge room CIOM 
Park ing Cheap P.m 3J8.2091 

RALSTON Creek On. or two 
lemal.,. shlr, Ihr .. Ndroom 
apar1mtnt CIII 337·5097 

FEMALE 10 share With th,ee girls. 
Ralston Creek AYallabie 
Janulry 1 $171 plus1!. utllnies.. 
HJW poid 337-6524 

FEMAle., ow-n room, aVII,.bfe 
mid·Decomber. C.II 331·1895. ask 
tor Jill. 

MALE to share lhrH bedroom 
apartment. HJW paid. grHt 
location close to clmpus 
351-(1854 

WANTf:D for spring Mmest,r 
Fema .. p'O'I'Hionll or g radult. 
student to aha'" two bedroom 
aplrtmen' close to campus on 
bus"ne Susan. 354-1266. 

FfMALE to shire two ~'oom 
apartQ"ltn t. own room. $t87 50 wf 
UhllhlS. parking and laundry. On 
busline. AVllt,ble immediately. 
No ..... ~r r.n' p.ld. C.II 354-6159 
nights 

POOL. centr.1 II, . larg. Yltd, 
I.unctry, bus. one and two 
bedrooms. $3101 $360. Includes 
wlter 351 -2.15 

SUBLET Jlnu.ry. "'" bedroom 
'urntshed Close to campus. 
Nego.i.bl. 354-0333. 

TliE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
Vacanr; ... ~ 1 & 2 be6room apt., 
RInI rMgIII f1'Of1I $1.,. 2$ 10 
S2I6 50 To be eltglbll;. YOU tnual be 
U 04 tltudlnt ..... ng wfCn IpOUM Of 
~IC1'IIldren 

CALL TODAY 

1 

VERY I.rgo Ihr .. bedroom 
IPlnrneflt 'WIth IWO bathrooms. 
'Iud)', kItchen. hVlng room, cat 
accepted. uhhUe' Included , 
337-4765 

AVAIUBLE Im",e,halely. One 
bedroom aportmonllOtJr blocks 
from campus $3201 month plus 
IlectrlClty 338-7124 

2 belrm. Townhou ••• 
& Studio' 

EnJOY our ClubhoUSB 

EXBrciSB Room. 

Olympic Pool . SBunas. 

TenniS Courts 

Free Heat 

On Busline 

Stop by or call 

337·3103 

EMERALD COURT- 33H3~3 
WESTGATE VILU- 351-2005 
SCOTS DALE APTS. 351-1717 

JUG whit you',. looking 10,1 

'Elnhlone Intenofs 
'Oo·snl managllT'llnt 

·Bush"". Ilund'Y. pool 

Two bedr""",s $3<15- S400 
IVltlabie December or Jlnulry 1 

CAU TODAYI 

TWO IIEDROOM apartmen, in 
dup'" Close in . S400 plus 112 
UtlllUIS ClII351+4275 

10l.~ PATHFINDER ciON '0 UI. 
busllne. In.cNd shed, new 
IIdnlng, two bedroom, S2500 OBO 
1-323-6120 

.0.50 Homett. It Forest VIeW 
Remodeled. two bedroom. 
relngerltor Ind SIO~ On busllne 
S 1500 35-4-1797 ah.r 3t>m. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWH!RE 

lowlSt selection In Iowa 
Now IMe 14' wid. 3BR. $11 .987 

Skyline- North Ameran 
L,berty- Mlr ... ,loJd 

22u .. d.10 .12 . 14 .16 "Ides 
Why ~.,.mol.' 
See us to buy 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANC.NO 
FrM delivery, .. t up 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy ISO SO • Hazel.on IA 50641 

Toll Froe. 1.a0D-632·S985 
Open Hpm dally. lo.eprn Sun 

Cell or d" .. • SAVE S$S ALWAYS' 

t4,70 In North Llbarly Throe 
bedroom. 1 1'2 balhs. CIA. shod . 
nl'Nlf carpet, e.cellent conditIon 
Must SH I Must selll S7000 Call 
colloct S07·789-5423. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 t4 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name PhonB 

Cily Address 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline Is 11 am previous working dllY . 
1 - 3 days .............. 54e1word ($5.40 min .) 

4 - 5 days ............. 6Oelword ($6.00 min .) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order. or stop 

by our ottice: 

6 - 10days ............ 77e1wordt$7.70min .) 
30days .............. 1.59Jwordl$15.90min.) 

ThB Dally Iowan 
111 Communication. Canter 
comer 01 College & Mad\son 

lowl City 52242 335-5784 


